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KATZ   BUILDING. 

lCE: 313 WEST GASTON  ST. 
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CIAN AND  SURGEON 

, rn l.«aii :|1"' Trust Bldg. 
KM Aslicboru St. 
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GUILFORD SCHOOL MATTERS. 

»H 

£ L. STAMEY, M. D. 
RESIDENCE: 
.: Wasuiujrton Street. 

OFFICE: 
^ , irissom'd Drug Store. 

j. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

;     N  SAVINGS  BANK BLDG. 
..   £LM   ST..   GHEtNSBOHO. N.   C. 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
,HY5 CIAN  AND  SURGEON 

.-ORD COLLEGE,  N.  C. 

EDWARD BAUM, M. D. 
CIAN AND  SURGEON 

.21 S. Elm St.. Greensboro. 
, ..' mil li STOKE. 

pai.I to the lisi uses ol the 
NOSE AND THROAT. 

. : ; IT, j  II >urs: 
I ami . i" - P- in.  

E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

I  IN   M.   P.  BUI LOIN G. 
Z PP   MCADOO House 

r. L. A. PHIPPS 
s  CIAN  AND  DENTIST 

1LLE. GaiHora Co.. S. C. 

-•   Chronic  Diseasi -.  Kheuma- 
i-y.E    ■ 

J.   I,   SCALES 

LES & SCALES 
ATTORNEYS    AND    COUN- 

SELLORS   AT    LAW 

■iBORl?. H. C. 

ROBERT D. DOUGLAS 

STTORNEY AT   LAW 

Bide, GREEKSB0R0. H. C. 

'. ■.'■■ ■ Vi in 

'.'.'.'.'.'.    :u 
5> 

■:<» :i ->7 

V. TAYLOR 

"ORNEY   AT   LAW 

REENSBORO. N. C. 

W    P.   BV.SU M.   JR. 

JM fi» BYNUM 
E Y 3    AND     COUN 

ELLORS   AT   LAW 

-. COURT SQUARE. 

G.WRIGHT 
"ORNEY   AT    LAW 

MG    OPP   COURT HOUSE. 

■LENSBORO,  N. C. 

MO MAS C. HOYLE 
TORNEY AT LAW 

■Square, GREEHSBORO,  B. C. 

p!  en i" collections. LOADS 

S -    A.;aMS JACOB A. LONG. 

ADAMS 6 LONG 
-NEYS    AND    COUN- 

SELLORS   AT   LAW 
' Square, Greensboro, B. C. 

■   Siatc mid  Federal Courts 
; 'Partments in Washing-ton. 

xi\ PII i'< a!! business. 

Or. John Thames 

'MATE SANATORIUM 
'       .      North Carolina. 

i « .in the heat modern 
' re .1 mem  •>!  surgical and 
 is.   All patients 

uluatc  trained nurses. 

IOHN THAMES. M. D.. 
Proprietor. 

«.  ngton St. 

'ASRTPOEZOLT, . 
" Merchant Tailor, 

*26 S. Elm St., SEEENSBOEO. 

'*•- of Suitings and Trous- 
iiom.    Fit guaranteed. 

An Important Address Bearing; on Local 
Taxation for Better Schools. 

To THE SCHOOL OFFICERS AND CITI- 
ZENS OF Gl'ILFORI) ( 'otwry: 
As is generally known, there was or- 

ganized in Greensboro last April an 
association lor the improvement of the 
public schools of (jluilford county. 

At the same lime a large and enthu- 
siastic meeting of the citizen* was held 
and plans were formed for tlie purpose 
of making effective the object of this 
organization. Kight thousand dollars, 
§4,000of which comes from the Gen- 
eral (education Hoard,was subscribed to 
aid those communities where a special 
tax should be voted to supplement the 
the present school fund, sulllcient to 
secure at least a six months school 
term. 

The money is now available, and is 
under the control of a board of trustees. 

it will be the policy of the board to 
give the most substantial aid   to  those 
communities which act first in voting 

jtlie tax and consolidating theii small 
districts.   We believe that the children 

I of the rural districts of (iuilford county 
ought to have as good educational fa- 
cilities, including as comfortable houses 
and as good teachers, as the children 
of the cities of North Carolina have. 

Thirty cents on one hundred dollars 
; worth of property and ninety cents on 
each poll would about double the 
school fund In almost any community. 
About one-half of the tax payers of 
(iuilford county are assessed for less 
than §300 of property, which means 
that il this thirty-tent tax should be 
voted throughout the county, it would 
cost one-half of the lax payers less than 
ninety cents on their pioperty, and the 
school facilities would be doubled. 
Only one-sixth or one-seventh of the 
lax layers of (iuilford county have 
properly assessed for more than si.oon. 
and only tbat proportion of tax payers 
would, therefore, pay more tl.an ■-.: 
property tax. 

The following figures taken from the 
tax   books will furnish an illustration 

!of how lightly it will fall on the indi- 
vidual tax payer of a certain township 
in <iuilford county: 

White.   Colored.   Tnta . 

Pol -  u:i |s Uil 
Total Drunvrt)...     $ltu.<n«       S1.3W    illi.Wi- 

Taxes paid as follows: 

Polls onlj  
nn less man S:i">  
i HI $MM to •■■""  
I III f&M t'i $l.i««l   
nn il.ouii I., M.umi  
i in more than I3JMI  

Total a mi m in now apportioned S '>.'•'» 00 
I'M Polls o Wl cents would add... $111 Ml 
j|i".'.»i. n Ai cents would add—  lt:i --   5S8 "* 

Giving: lor sel Is tl.2l:i ;- 

.Nearly doubling fund. Of this four- 
sevenths of the tax payer- Would pay 
less than SO rents propel ly lax. 

In view of the fact that the increase 
i in taxes would be so small on each tax 
' payer, and that the school facilities oi 
the county would lie doubled, and in 
view of the further fact thai no com- 
munity ill the world has ever been able 
to secure a satisfactory  school  system 
without  the adopti if the principle 
of local taxation, we believe that when 
the matter i- properly placed before the 
citizens of Ouilford county, they will 
be willing to vote this tax just as has 
been the case with VVaynesville, A-he- 
ville, Charlotte, Statesville, Oastouiu, 
Concord, Salisbury, High 1'oint, Albe- 
marlc, Lexington, Thomasville, Ml. 
Airy, Greensboro, Winston, Reidsville, 
Durham, Raleigh, Sanford, Wilming- 
ton, Monroe, Uockingham, Burlington, 
Mt. olive, (ioldsboro, Wilson, Tarboro, 
Washington, Knliold, Kinston, Itocky 
Mount. New I'.ern, Selma. I lender- 
son. Oxford. Dobson, (iuilford College, 
Price's School House. I'nioii county: 
lielhaveii. Beaufort county, and a 
number of other communities in oilier 
counties. 

If, after a reasonable length of time, 
it should appear that only a few tow u- 
-hips or communities in (iuilfordcoun- 
ty are w illing to adopt this plan, all of 
the $8,000 will be spent in those town- 
ships, either to improve the public 
school houses and furnish them, or to 
lengthen the public school terms. 

The board to which has been en- 
trusted this fund desires to spend it 
wisely and in accordance with the pur- 
pose of the subscribers. It would there- 
tore be well for the school authorities 
who contemplate holding an election 
on the question of levying a special 
tax, With the hope of receiving help, 
to consult this board before deciding 
definitely the boundaries of proposed 
districts,"the rate of tax upon which 
vote is to be taken, etc. By this means 
confusion about the distribution of the 
funds may lie avoided. 

We appeal to all good citizens to aid 
in pushing this matter of better schools 
to a successful issue. No greater op- 
portunity ha- ever been offered Ouil- 
ford county. 

The paramount question with us is 
the substantial education of all our 
people, and this county will not be 
true to her past history if she is not 
found leading this movement. 

The work undertaken by this board 
is heartily approved by the County 
Superintendent and the County Board 
ol education.      .). VAN LIMH.FA. 

\V. II. O.SBOK.N, 
c. 11. IRELAND, 
E. P. WIIAHTOX, 
c. D. MCIVER, 
OF.II. A. Oni.Msi.KY, 

Hoard of Public  School   Improvement 
Ouilford County. 

Townseud has just bought 800,000 
more of those cheap shingles. Best 
thing you ever saw for the ii\ouey.    2S 

Democratic County Convention. 

The convention of Ouilford Democ- 
racy for the purpose of selecting dele- 
gates and alternates to the approach- 
ing state, judicial and congressional 
conventions was held Saturday. The 
attendance was exceptionally good, 
every township but one,Clay, respond- 

'ing at roll call. Delegates from this 
township arrived before the proceed- 
ings were well under way. 

Chairman A. M. Scales called the 
meeting to order and ordered the call 
read by Secretary /,. Y. Taylor. 

Prof. J. Allen! Holt was made per- 
manent chairman, and accepted the 
honor in an appropriate speech that 
was brief and to the point. Mr. /.. V. 
Taylor and representatives of the Dem- 

.ocratic press were made secretaries. 
An unimportant discussion as to how 

; the delegates from the various tow u- 
j ships to the conventions referred to is 
; passed over briefly because of a lack of 
| space. Each township was instructed 
| to name its delegates, and they were 
I afterward approved in open conven- 
i lion. 

While the convention waited for the 
reports from  the  townships  Secretary 
Taylor explained  the various impor- 

I taut features of the  plan  of organ i/a- 
I lion. 

The delegates and alternates named 
! are as follows: 

Stale Convention—John N. Wilson, 
| R. M. Pees, Clias. M. Stedmau, /.. V. 
Taylor, VV. II. McLean, c. o. Wright, 
A. M. Scales. Dr. J. K. Mrooks. A. I.. 
I hooks. I). 11. Coble, John C. Keiiucll. 
Dr. .). K. Cordon. W. 11. Pagan. It. I). 
White, o. S. lioren, It. I!. King, John 

I W. Wharlon. Jr., J.   A.    Davidson.   <. 
II. Willson.J. M. Ueece, It. K.Dalton, 
.!. A. Davis, W. .1. Oroome, Jno. Cray 

! Itynuiu, John L. King, J. Itichard 
Moore, Uobt. A. Wheeler, A. li. Kiai- 
ball. W. T. Whitsett, Dr. M. K. Pox, 

j I). 11. Collins, A. W. Cooke, John J. 
Nelson, Uobt. A. (iilmer, I.eeS. Smith. 
\'.'. X. Wright, C. Mebane, I'. D.tiold, 
Jr., W. |{. Land, ( ol. ,1a.-. T. More- 
head. J. Henry (iilmer, J. It. Met'ul- 
loch, Weseotl liol>erson, J. A. Holt. 
John S. Michaux, John A. Harringer, 
Jas. W. loibi.-. J. 1. Scale-..!. M. Ihir- 
lon. O II. Hancock. II. W. Wharloii, 
K. A. Cilchri.-i. J. K. It. i lapp, K. (J. 
West, A. J. Lambeth, Win. Love. Jas. 
D. i ileun. 

Congressional and Judicial Conven- 
tion W.N.Wright, C. I.. Sockwell, 
J. .1. P.usick, C. A. Whartoil, It. C. 

. nick. in. W. T. Whitsett, !•:. II. 
Wheeler, Wiu. Bennett, J. I-'. Smith. 
T. M. Webb, M. T. Wagoner. 1.. K. 
Howerton, W. A. Heath, 11. I.. Can- 
non. W. I.. Lindsay, J. \V. Summers, 
John M. I'hipp>. O. A. (iarrett, C. W. 
'fate, D. H. Coble. /. Chrismon, Jr.. 
D. L. Thomas, Berry Davidson, J. ('. 
Clapp, W. H. loglcman. J. 1". Cobb, 
A. o. Itudd, Kll D. <'. Wilson. J. W. 
Hanner, Dr. M. P. Pox, R. L. Chilcutt, 
.M. O. Bevill, Prank Chilcutt, Jas. May. 
Ja-. D. Doiiucll. J. E. McKnighl. June 
ii. Stroud, Uobt. (J. Campbell. Sidney 
Brown, ('. I). Higgins, \vui. Porsvth, 
Joseph lla.ketl, W. If. Kankiu. C." I.'. 
Bevill, C. A. Wnitworth, Michael Cat- 
ley, John I.. Heiidrix. N. K. Ban- 
kin, A. II. Murray, John A. Young, 
O. \V. Denny, J. T. Abbott, J. B. Don- 
nell, T. T. I'.rook-. (». P. Itoss, W. ('. 
fucker. W. II. Warren, J. II. Bohert- 
son, Jas. D. (ilenn, Prank Bennett, W. 
M. Jordan. < . C. Md.ean. li. K. Cra- 
ven, John Hegew I. IS. II. Mcrrimon. 
W. A. Scott, S. S. Mitchell. Bobt. Mor- 
rison. W. li. Smith, John W. Knight, 
J. I!. Smah. Win. K. lienb.w. H. C. 
Moore, A. li. Pesrram, James Peoples, 
Albeit Cray. A. M. Idol. J. W. Ouyer, 
S. D. Idol, Dotigan l)avis, Henry 
Ke.uiis, li. II. C. l-iclds. J. M. Davis, 
II. A. Oarves, E. J. Porney, < . II. ire- 
land, J. P. Jordan, E. J. Stafford, E. 
P.. Bain, (i. Y. I .am be, II. c. Briltaiu, 
V.i. Dudley, Pd. Parker, S. S. Wiley, 
<'. I.eighton Cray, T. E. W hi taker, fi. 
S. Wiliiams, Alex. Campbell, (i. W. 
Charles, tieo. T. Leach, P. M. Pickett, 
P. B. Barber, D. C. Aldridge, li. li. 
King, W. li. Land. John N. Wilson, 
Seymour Kirkman. J. Henry Phipps, 
Paul Bind ley, John A. Coble. A. J. 
liusick, W'escott Bobcrson. W. 11. Ba-I 
gan, W. J. (irooine, E. P. Paschal, J. I 
M. Hendrix, John c. Bennett, M. 11. 
Holt, c. (i. Wright, .1. T. Morehead, 
I). II. Collins. .1. M. Beece, B.M. liees. 
T. II. Talc, Will S. Lvon, Cyrus W. 
Michael, J. I.. Parrlah, \V. K. Davis. 
John L. King. A. I!. Kimball. Uobt. 
A. (iilmer, Bobt. A. Wheeler, 'It. V. 
Harris, John W. Cook, John Gray By- 
iiiini, John J. Nelson, Jas. \Y. Porbis, 
A. M. Scales. 11. W. Wharton, W. II. ! 
Osborn. o. o. Coble, '/.. Y. Taylor, I). 
I',. Smith, J. Van l.inilley, J. R. Whar- 
ton, I-;. I!. King, S. J. Kaultinan, G. 
H. McKinney, M. C. Workman, W.C. 
Main, Ed. A. Brown,Prank A. Mrooks, 
Walter Oreene, K. P. Walters, John 
A. Barringer, C. Mebane, Dr. W. J. 
Richardson, John S. Michaux, Gar- 
land Daniel, (i. A. Bankin, L. A. Car- i 
limn, A. (i. Kirkman, II. K.Jones. 

Reports from the primaries through- 
out the county were called for. In 
many precincts no primaries were held. 
In all the others instructions were 
given, and without exception the can- 
didacies of Joyner, Michaux, Kitchin 
and Brooks were unanimously endors- 
ed. 

At this point Mr. R. R. King spoke 
on the advisability of recording the 
vote of the county on the various 
officers, as (iuilford not only acts as! 
the host of the state convention this 
year but has two candidates for posi- 
tion's on the state ticket. He avowed 
that the interests of no candidate would 
sutler by adopting such a course. 

Major Stedmau vigrously opposed 
Mr. King's proposition and after con- 
siderable discussion the matter was 
left to a vote and the convention decid- 
ed by an overwhelming majority to] 
instruct. 

Major  Stedmau    nominated   Judge 
Walter Clark for Chief Justice.    Here- : 
ceived all but -\ votes out of a total  of I 
lb:! in the convention. 

The vote on Associate Justices stood: I 
Conner liiO, Brow n 2s, Walker 80. ! 
Loekuart IM. Armiield 40, Moore 9. 

1 he follow ing resolution was passed 
by a unanimous rising vote: 

Resolved, by the Democratic conven- 
tion of (iuilford county that the con- 
vention most heartily endorse the 
Hon. John s. Michaux for the position 
of corporation commissioner, and earn- 
estly commend him to the Democrats 
ol North Carolina. We know him to 
be pure, honest and upright in life and 
character. He has always been an ac- 
tive, faithful and unflinching Demo- 
crat and the party never calls on him 

! in vain. We believe that Mr. Michaux 
will make an able, experienced and 
efficient officer and that the state con- 
vention  will honor itself by nomiuat- 

: ing him for this office. 
'1 he convention adjourned afterunan- 

animously endorsing also State Super- 
1 intelideilt Joyner. Congressman Kitch- 
in and .-solicitor Brooks.    They w ill all 

; undoubtedly be renominated by ac- 
clamation. 

County Commissioners in Session. 

The board of county commissioners 
was in session yesterday and day lie- 
fore disposing of some accumulated 
business and considering further the 
matter of repairs lo the county court 
house. A jury for the criminal court 
term ! eginuing August is was drawn 
and the applications for pensions re- 
ceived. In order that everyone could 
be heard in the matter of pensions or 
increases of pension it was left open 
until next Monday, when the board 
w ill be in session again. 

flic board is at a loss to know just 
I how far to go in the way of repairs to 
the court house. While the members 
•ire fully aware that some temporary 
work must be done on the building 
they are very properly loth to s|iend 
much money just now, when it is cer- 
tain that a new building will be re- 
quired in a few years. The idea seems 

; to he to make as many of tin- repairs 
a- possible of a permanent nature, but 
that is no small ta-k. A small ex- 
peiiditure will  not   begin   to adapt the 

■ ling ;.■ i;- present needs, inside 
and out il needs overhauling, aside 
from iis lack of room. 

follow ing aie the names of the jury- 
men   -elected    for   the   next    term  of 

i court. 
S. A. Kerr. W. M. ilaywoith. 
T. !'.. P. Hayworth, S. P.. Orav, 
-.  1.. Alderman.       P. T. Wh'itchart. 
Walter Andrew,      John P.. Isley, 
J. C. Browning,       E. M. Hulliiies, 
ii. II. ilemiiig,        (has. P. Pong. 
I. X. Woodward.     D. Donnell, 
S. P. Motsillger,       Oeo. Yarner, 
ii. W. Albright,      (has. Hendrix, 
,lol ii Phipps. (has. D. Higgins, 
!     A'. Prow n X. W. Scott, 
I. A. Wilson, C. A. Vickory, 
James Hodges. '/.. li. Vomits, 
.lame- Dillon. c.c. Buchanan, 
('has. field-, .1. ( . Pell, 
Hugh P. i.ray.        W. II. McLean, 

t Joe 11. Smith. J. s. (ireesou, 
P. W. I'egraui,       JoshuaGreeson. 

Mrs. Kmnia Pendergast, aged about 
twenty-six years, wife of Mr.  Kugene 
Pendergast. a resident of (irccnsboio 
since last Apiil. died of consumption 
Sunday night about eight o'clock at 
1 heir home on North Porbis street al- 
ter an illness of eighteen month-. Mrs. 
Pendergast was formerly Miss cia/er. 
of Lancaster, Pa. She had been mar- 
ried nearly ten year- ami had four 
children, three daughters and a -on. 
fur some time prior lo their residence 
in Greensboro the family lived in 
Lynchburg, Va. While they were 
comparative stranger- here, nothing 
that kind neighbors and friends could 
do wa- left undone for the sulfering 
woman and her devoted husband and 
children. The remains were taken to 
Lancaster Sunday night for interment. 
accompanied by Mr. Pendergast and 
two of his children, the other two hav- 
ing gone there some time ago. flic 
deceased was a member of the Pirsl 
Presbyterian church of this city. To 
her pastor and friends she repeatedly 
expressed unfaltering trust in her Sav- 
ior, a I rust that she had loll since her 
childhood. Mrs. Pendergast's parents, 
live sisters and a brother are among 
her immediate survivors. Mr. Pender- 
gast will return lo the city in a short 
lime to re.-uine his poMlion with the 
Shiftman Jewelry Company, where la- 
is employed as an engraver. 

County Institute. 
As before announced in the county 

papers, there will beheld in the court 
house in Greensboro a County Insti- 
tute, beginning July 2-> and continuing 
one week. This institute will be con-j 
ducted by Prof. W. T. Whitsett, as- • 
sisted by other competent educators. | 
At the close of the institute there w ill 
be held in the grand jury room an ex- 
amination of candidates for teachers' 
certificates. This examination will 
lake the place of the regular examina- 
tion which would lie helil on second 
Thursday and Friday of July. Teach- 
ers who expect to teach in this county 
must attend the whole time unless 
providentially hindered. No trivial 
excuse will be taken. A number of 
teachers last year were prevented from 
teaching by non-atlendance. The law- 
is strict anil will be enforced. 

A teacher who cannot attend this in- 
stitute, but does attend some other in 
another county for one week, w ill be 
allowed to teach on presenting a cer- 
tificate of this fact. 

Arrangements  will   be    made    for 
boarding  houses  for ladies at reasona- 
ble rate-. J. P. WlIAKTON, 

('ounty Superintendent. 

The Worth Manufacturing ('ompaiiy 
receivership case came up Monday be- 
fore Judge Boyd, and pending his de- 
cision yesterday the case was compro- 
mised, the Bingham interests disposing 
of their stock in the company anil 
agreeing to withdraw their suit for the 
annulment of the will. It is a happy 
disposition of the various suit-involv- 
ing much valuable property. 

C. D. Higgins,of 926 Asheboro street, 
has a four-year-old bay horse ii>erfectly 
gentle and second-hand top buggy for 
sale at a bargain.   Will sell separate,   tf 

The Fourth at Guilford Battle Ground. 

The 1902 Fourth of July celebration 
at the historic Ouilford Battle Ground 
has passed into history, leaving be- 
hind the memories of an  event that 

'stands unexcelled in point of interest 
and pleasure. 

Thousands gathered there to spend 
a day in honoring the heroes w hose 
valor and exertion made possible the 
boundless freedom and countless ad- 
vantages we now enjoy. Sweet fellow- 
ship with neighbor, kindred or friend 
is also to be found in plenty on such 
occasions. 

The day opened bright and clear, and 
at an early hour the beautiful park 
took on an air of activity that remind- 
ed oneof the earlier celebrations. Every 

' description of vehicle and train  alter 
: train conveyed a steady stream of hu- 
manity toward the park until nearly 
noon.    A happier, more  intelligent  or 

\ better behaved crowd never assembled 
; on the sacred spot. 

The exercises, delayed somewhat 
pending the arrival of the Gate City 
Guards and the Proximity band, did 
not begin until alter 11 o'clock. The 
parade of these organizations, together 
with the officers of the Battle Ground 
( ompany, speakersand citizens,formed 
at the President's cottage and marched 
to the amphitheatre,   which had al- 

I ready  been   nearly   filled.    Hundreds 
1 were compelled to stand while the pro- 
gram was being carried out. Mr. P. 
t). Oold was master of ceremonies for 
the day. 
. Rev. Egbert W. Smith, D. D., fer- 
vently and eloquently invoked Divine 
blessings on the vast  assemblage  and 
ii- purpose-, the 1 ored president of 
the company, Judge Schenck, who is 
in declining health, the Daughters of 
the Revolution, and all who in any 
way had contributed to the success or 
pleasure of the occasion. 

Hon. Thomas M. Pi tinian. of Hen- 
derson, a scholarly gentleman whose 
manner readily won the esteem of 
every one of his hearers, delivered the 
principal address of the day. It was 
an accurate, ornate and comprehensive 
sketch of the life of one of the greatest 
men of the state and nation. Nathaniel 

j Macou, and withal a literary and hi.-- 
torical gem. The Battle Ground ('om- 
pany will have il printed in pamphlet 
form for preservation. At its close he 
was presented with a beautiful boquei 
by little Sarah Mason Cooke 0 ray sou, 
a lineal descendant of George Mason, 
one of the signers of the Declaration of 
I ndependence. 

Mr. O. Sam Pradshaw, who had just 
recovered from a serious illness, bad 
prepared an address dealing  with  the 

.part woman played in Revolutionary 
tunes, and particularly Mrs. Kereuhap- 
puch Punier, one of the heroines who 
was specially honored on thlsoccasion, 
but on the advice of his physician he 
did not deliver it, but substituted a few 
remarks thai embraced graceful tributes 
to the women of the time- of which he 
would have spoken and the Daughters 
ol the American Revolution. The ad- 
dress will be printed. 

Mr. Robert Dick Douglas presented 
to the Pat tie (iron nil ( ompany a hand- 
some portrait in oil of Mr. David( lark, 
the High Point artist w ho has done so 
much for the company. It was re- 
ceived on behalf of the company by 1 

|Mr. A. Wayland Cooke. 
Hon. \Y. W. Kitchin not having 

reached the grounds the monuments 
were then unveiled. The first was that 
of Macou, a huge rough granite block 
with an iron tablet bearing the iuscrip-! 
tion: "Nathaniel Macou willed that I 
his memorial should consist of rude 
stones.    Here they are." 

The procession then moved to the 
Turner monument,a much more preten- 
tious affair with a broad base, highly 
polished die, and cap stone. The ins- 
cription on the bronze tablet was "1781- 
1902. A Heroine of'7b. Mrs. Kerenhap- 
puch Turner, mother of Elizabeth the 
wife of Joseph Morehead of North 
Carolina and grandmother of Captain 
James and of John Morehead. a young 
North Carolina soldier under Greene, 
rode horseback from her Maryland 
home and at (iuilford Court House 
nursed to health a badly wounded son.'' 

On the top of the monument was an 
old fashioned spinning wheel almost 
hidden with flowers, this and the other 
decoration of the monument having 
been done by the Daughters of the Rev- 
olution. At the proper moment little 
Misses Fanny Williams and Adelaide 
Donnell Van Noppen pulled the cords 
and the red white and blue bunting fell 
away and revealed the graceful out- 
line of the statue. The little girls, as 
before stated, are descendants of Revo- . 
lutionary heroes. 

After the unveiling  there was an ad- 
journment   for dinner,   the  Daughters 
of the   Revolution,  who   made   their; 
headquarters at the President's cottage, I 
serving a most delightful repast to the 
speakers and other guests. 

After dinner .Mr. Kitchin. w ho had 
arrived in the meantime, was prevail-, 
ed upon to go to the speaker's stand 
and make a speech, He told of the 
passage of the Nash and Davidson 
monument bill and gave a history of 
the many vicissitudues of the measure 
that was most Interesting. As Greens- 
boro people already know, Mr. Kitchin 
is an interesting speaker. Friday 
without any preparation of conse- 
quence he delivered a speech that held 
the undivided attention  of his hearers. 

The unqualified success of the cele- • 
bration was largely due Major More- 
head, whose untiring efforts in behalf 
of the Pattle Ground's interests are too 
well known to need comment. The 
state and nation w ill never be able to 
repay Judge Schenck and Major More- 
head for the sacrifices they have made 
m this worthy cause. 

TOBACCO NOTES. 

Items of Interest to the Grower, the Deal- 
er, and the Manufacturer. 

The Imperial Tobacco Company is 
building a warehouse at (ioldsboro. 

Mr. J. s. Cobb, of Richmond, was 
here the lirst of the week on his way 
to W ins ton. 

Around seven cents appears lo be the 
I prevailing price of primings   on   the 
South Carolnia market-. 

The decrease in sales of loose leaf on 
the Danville market for ten months of 
the current tobacco year is 5,391,554. 
The decrease in the 'Winston market 
for the same period is 8,942,051 pounds. 

It estimated that the production of 
leaf tobacco in Mexico, which of late 
has shown a large increase, will total 
17,000,000 pounds for the present year. 
The quality of the tobacco is said to he 
excellent. 

King Edward is permitted by his 
physicians to resume his cigar smoking. 
The world regards this as a good sign, 
and looks for his restoration to health. 
An inveterate user's physical condition 
maybe usually judged by his craving 
for his tobacco. 

The tobacco crop in most sections of 
Stokes   county   will    be    exceedingly 
short.   The Reporter says this is owing 

| to the great scarcity of plants,  on  ac- 
count of the dry  weather.    But some 

j theorists say this  situation   will   result 
I beneficially to the farmers, thai a much 
larger  corn   crop  will   be the conse- 
quence, while such tobacco as the far- 
mers have been enabled to set out  w ill 
be tended with   greater care and thor- 
oughness and will realize better prices. 

The current State crop  bulletin says: 
The   reports of correspondents for  the 
week   ending Monday,   July 7.   were 
not  so  favorable as for  (he   preceding 
period.     The    characteristic     features 
were  the almost   complete absence  of 
rainfall,   the intense   heat and   glaring 
sunshine during the latter portion  of 
the week.    The weekly mean tempera- 
ture   was   about   84°,   and   the   daily 
means  averaged from  .v to lo    above 
the normal;  from the 4th to the close 

|of the week maximum temperatures 
above loo- were recorded  throughout 

j (lie central-south portion of the state. , 
Except     in    the    extreme     northeast, 
where showers occuirid  on the 1st and 

loth,  there was   practically  no  rainfall 
| anywhere during the entire week. The 
sunshine was intense, and brisk winds 
dried out the soil very rapidly.    While 
crops are still generally in good condi- 
tion, and   early in   the week   made ex- 

cellent growth,  they are now   begin- 
ning to sulfer for lack of moisture, and 
another week of drought  would  cer- 
tainly cause serious deterioration. I'liiii^ 
continued   to   maintain   its   excellent 

condition,    many   correspondents   re- 
marking,   "best for  many years."   but 

j toward  the close  began  to   sulfer for 
lack of moisture, especially early cor.'!, 

I which needs rain to till out the grain: 
early planted corn is generally in silk 
and tassel: laying by corn is approach- 

i ing completion  even  in   the extreme 
west; there is considerable complaint 

[of damage by chinch   bugs.   Cotton is 
not    yet     suffering    materially     from 
drought, though showers would benefit 

;the crop:  it has grown considerably, 
and   appears  to   be   forming   squares 
freely: complaints of damage by  lice 
are unusually numerous,   though some 
reports indicate that  the insects are be- 
ginning   to    di-appear.   Cutting   and 
curing tobacco  has just commenced, 
with some good   results: showers are 
much  needed  for the tobacco crop to 
secure   full   growth   of upper   leaves. 
Stacking   winter wheat,  oals, and   rye 
is  finished;  threshing  is   fully   under 
way;  cutting  spring oats   is well  ad- 
vanced.    Sweet potatoes are   not doing 
well, and the crop will be short, chiefly 
on  account of the scarcity of plants. 
General prospects for fruit are disap- 
pointing as compared with the favor- 
able  outlook earlier  in the season:   the 
intense heat of the  last few days has 
caused some premature  ripening.    A 
good  crop of hay was secured  in some 
places, but pastures are now  failing. 

State Superintendent of Public In- 
struction J. Y. Joyner has been at home 
here for a week or more sulfering w it li 
an attack of malaria that has threat- 
ened complications of typhoid fever. 
He is gradually recovering, however, 
although he has a trace of fever every 
afternoon which does not yield readily 
to treatment. His hosts of friends 
throughout the state w ill be glad to 
known that his condition i- not con- 
sidered critical by any means. 

CITY 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Capital   
Surplus and Profits  
Stockholders' Li;::.::;-  — 
Security to Depositors  

.$100,000.00 
. 23,000.00 
. 100,000.00 
. 223,000.00 

FARM FOB BALE.—One hundred acres ; 
of good farming land, over half in tim- 
ber,  lying near Milboro and   Worth-1 

ville, can be bought at a bargain. Fine 
orchard,  plenty of water, good  build-; 

ings, etc.   Write for particulars to W. 
B. Webster, Ceutral Palls, N. C.   tf. 

Beginning tixlay this bank w ill issue 
Certificates of Deposit on which inter- 
est at the rate of four per cent, w ill be 
paid on deposits that remain three 
months. Money draws interest froir 
date of deposit. 

We solicit a share of your business. 

J, il. WALKE2, 
President. 

LEE E. BATTLE, 
Cuhltr. 
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HOC-A-IJ   1TKWS. The Real Diamond Makers. 

And still the 
clouds rolled 
on, and while 
the battle 
raged our suits 
continued to 
went at the 
greatly 
reduced prices 
that we have 
placed on 
them. 

It's not profits we 

are fighting for, 

but room for fail 

stock. 

If you need cloth- 

ing you vvili dis- 

cover your error 

too late unless you 

buy of us. 

Ghlsholm. Strand, 
Crawford & Rees 

i 
■axs-cx^ 

SPRING" 

FRIENDS' WESTERN COLONY'. 

Xohody would  dare  to  say  a  good 
There i-  no nse talking. Halbert'a One Hundred Families Are Expected to  word tor a volcano at the present mo- 

duli Tonic Pills will cure " Locate in California. "■"_; Jet by far the larger part ol 
t-niii ionic rum » ui cure. the highly prized gems have been  for- 

Mr. A. P. Eckel has returned from a > Topeka Capital. nied, directly or indirectly, by plutonic 

month's vi«it with friends in Tennes-     The Society of Friends, better known! agencies.   The volcanic crater was the' 
as Quaker^ after several years of in-1 laboratory where the diamond was for- 

see- vesthratiou in the most favored sections ined.   The only diamond mines. prop- 
Mrs. H. \V. Wharton and two little of the countrj'i have selected a tract of erly so called, in the world are those in ; 

so-is are -nendiii" the summer at W'il- ! land near La ton, Cal., w hich  is a part   South Africa, in the vents of very an- j 
1 of the  famous   Rancho   Laguna   de cient volcanoes.    I'nfortuuately,   not 

"'"• Tache grant, consisting of 1.7,000 acres,   every old vent is a diamond mine,  hut I 
Rev H. Li. Atkins, of Salisbury, was located in Fresno and Kin-;- counties, possibly many are that are not exnect- 

.„... „,-  the   Gate City's   visitors  last  California. ed.    Your volcano is an alchemist that 
The committee representing the va-1 turns   the commonest materials into 

week. rious Societies of Friends of the United  things of beauty   carbon; alias ci>ar-| 
Mrs. ('. d. Wright has pjoneto Ox- States and Canada several months ago coal, into the diamond; quart/., other- 

r,,'.t i,, vi-it her sister Mrs VV. A. selected a beautiful tract of land in the wisesilica or common sand), into pur- 
"' I Arkansas Valley of Colorado, consist-   pic   amethyst,   the   yellow  citrine or 
Devlm. , inir of ."i,000 acres, which   was rcvom-  cairngorm, the green ehrysoprase,  '.lie 

The PATKKT is under obligations to I mended to the society, but on nceouid pinK rose-quartz, the dark jasper and 
Mr Robert (Jilbreath fur a basket of | of vast improvements now under way the black morion; common day, other- 

choice | caches 

Mr.  \V. U.  r.egg accompanied  his! „itii so Iaiire a tract, as ii  will  require into the'garnet, the tojta/. and the em- 
neither rich 

THE 

People's Savings B; 
having been consolidated with the Greensboro Loan :i, ,|   [ 
panv. will be continued as the Savings Department oft h, i 
Loan and Trust Company in its building on South  Klin 
door south of the McAdoo House. 

CAPITAL,   $100,000.00 
Deposits from -"> cents up received and  interest at   ; pet  i 
all deposits of §3.00 and over.   Interest begins the lit 
and is computed quarterly. JAS. A. HODGIN 

I.. M. H. KE\ Noi 
Opens for deposits from 4 to 7 o'clock every Saturd   ; 

asket »f of vast improvements now   under  vvav tne black morion; common fi.ij, oiner- . _ n_-,-,.-_.U.»_.% » „„, i-- 
by the company owning the lands the wise alumina, into the  beautiful   ruby   SaVlflRS  080311111611! GreailSbOrO  L0?,!i G 
Quakers j-ould   not  be accommodated and sapphire, and'simple coiii|H)iiudH   ■*"-■■    u r 

nied   his! with so Inure a tract, as il   \>ill   require into the garnet, the topaz and the em-   ________ ,——  — 
wife io --pifiitou   Va   last week, where  at   least  ei-htee onths to complete erald.   The element.- are  neither rich 

' (he work, which is tocost about  s|mi.- nor rare, but their crystals  lormed   in   *■» ** 
she v. ill sjieml tne summer. (1|:|1     jjanv    verv    desirable    smaller, the subterranean recesses of the volca-   "J^i 

Miss Dell Watson,  of Lexington,   is   tracts  under very  Rood  ditche    wcie no are gems of price.    Not' sue these   £ y 
now the bookkeeper and stenographer available, but as the Quakers wanted the chief products,  lor nearly all  the 

1       ..     ...,, their land all in one body, the   project mineral veins ol  gold,  silver,  copper, 
at the Greensboro Loller MIIIS. was al.an<loned tor the time hcinjr. iron, had. tin, bismuth,   men nry and j 

The boanl of aldermen has approved j     Not iliscoiuatreil  on account of tin r the rest have been thrust into the rock 
the application  of Mr. C. C Shoflher   inability to secure just what they want- lis-ures by the force of these  voleani 

..   .. ,. , ..,.„ VJ,,.,II.   ed for their friends, they kepi tin th ir I ires. 
I':'' V^:"  'Hiuor license at ....OSotttl, t R . _los.ness and Thnft. 

Mtr 11 HEM 
-. ■ 

To  Know That N. J.  McDuffie is 
Furniture for Cash or on Installme 

Kim street. 

Prof. .1. C. <'oe, of Vandalia, w ho has   Santa IV visited the San Joiu.i 

been  a mem her of the Liberty Norm:;! 
ley of California, v.hich the;       i-ii r ■. niiienl Wall  sited  brokers 
and recommend to their sockt.v a   ,'■..■ while   at   luncheon   at   the   Hoffman 

College faculty the past two years, win; jlk,.,| ,,|M,t ,■.„.., ,-,jony.   The dim   lei House «.ne day la; I wee!   iudiil_-eil in a 

teach at Madison next year. suierb,   while crops of even    .. series of  d-naluicd   teciiniinations 

Mis* Blanche Townseml is at   home   !;l"u   in  "l''''"'"»<*.   "« I"-*"   !'  '*!' nlsait tin tendencies ol  each to refrain 
....        ver\ pi.ispeious. .,.      \llv,   money.   Due  -at !   i" 

from Richmond fora months vacation.      The trad of Inml selediil is situate the oil   r: 

She is a  trained  nurse at St. Luke's  along  the  north   bank   of  the   I  i • ; ....   ,   hlame you   for being clo-c. 
Ilospi'al in that city.                                  river and al«mt •.nniilcs south   ot It is in the family.'   Wh'v. I remember 

....    ,.       county  -cat   ol    lie-no   county.     I'h k.m„   rathei    when   lie   ran   a   irrocerv 
Mr. \\.   L. O iSrien.one ot tne .Mer-|„,,j|   j.. ..   ..diiiieiil or alluvial         .-it. ',,,.,..    |i,   v ..    _,,,|.,..   ,,.:   ;    .,   • ■. 

chant- (irocery   Company's traveling   It is loamy in chaiacli   ...     •   -   . ,,. : ln   ,..,     .  .   ,   .           ;. 

salesmen    Was ma nied   in Oxford last   and rich, and ol a                 ili.d      oi ,-alcli  tiie lly, du-t  its feel ..IF w ith a 

Wednesnaj   to Miss   Lottie  Miller, of "«&  ,.,„„   js ; ,                                ,. ^^Jft^V,;,.    uVlMI ,,,-ln't 

Winston.                                                       river, which ii-e.- ii   UieM  rra Ni   .  : L-t chest v.    Vour fai     r wa< a farmer. 
Thctwo-voar-oldilainrhterofMr.and   Mountiim   mid is the  niaiii..*n»     i. . | ,..„,   ,,',.,  .,,   r„|         ,       ,ised bees. 

'   ..                                         i                       ■    the    vasl     aiilllinl    o      Mall                        I U,     m-uli     lli.-..   i,i.r;„.-    ■   mi      li-ird 
Mrs. Id. L.Tate, who recently moved  ,...,...., .,,.,..    ,,.,   Uli.   ...... '     .'"•'      ',      '   '                     .'.   ".'" ,          nioKcii   snow    on    nil-    I.IIILI.     i  . all da v.   ind,    •       .               i\ ith that, he 
from Greensl iro to l.teenville,   where | acre of land sold  fr this lr:t (has: ,....". ,;...,.. w jtii                 ■   . 
he i< euiploved in the   Rellector oflice,   wa    r riahl that entitles the o   ;      :■■■    ...,,,,. (I »,.rkni   hts." 
died l-i-t week                                               |*h»i-oition of this ncver-li        • "That's   liahl." said the   lir-i. 

ol   water.    I lie suh-o I   i- ol   a litin                 "The   ol I   man     was   a 
I he conductors on tne street cars were   nature  that not   oiih   drams                , n.,; ,,     .,..    Whv, i leniember when 

all sworn in as special   |Kiliccmen   last   alk>w>ofsiil   ini  utimi. w hidi ac< .,■,'..     !,.,                    nts and i 

week   with a   view    to   havim;   them   lor the lawecm|«-. line on-h ,   d and-rot straw l'.crrie-and cream." 
i     .   .i       • : ' I: '.. .   .     .             mma de  i •■   ■ Thin ihcv b-iil   i <i' ink 

I" '"    i <>n the cars and  at   lh<    , .      „„„,„,, , , .,        ..       •■ J,,,lllk- 

«-«. 

'- v^iT'-T'""      ■' 

The mo.-I < oinplete and 

ture and 1 louse b'ui i 

in i Ireensboro, includin 

lor Suit-. Lounges, Cou In 

Cases,  Hall   Racks,   \\ 

I'.aii.v Carriages, Trim! 

chines. Picture Kninu •. :' 

Toilet Set-, Chairs of ail . 

somt I'ocki rsai  1 l>Hi< 

the House Furnishii i   Li 

from our mamnioth esl 

I 

0Pi\ McAUOO HOUSE. CASH 

company - [i:ti ^. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Shaw . > f : 

How's 111.-'.' 
'! 

i.i, u I 'a I i I laud 
Intuited in the '.'r.-ate-t n 

■   w orut. . i i 
Mount, were in the cit.% a few ilajslast       ,.,,..        , ,    : ,■     , ;,.     ,,  ,,  ■ , ;1, . 

week on their return from a bridal trip   telv bcjin In!   tinu tlieit   |ieo( le. a:.d il '       '■ |.s..Ti.l.(t...«v. 
to the western part of Ihe state.   They   Is Vlin. at   ;'    I -     «  ; ";;, - '     ".  ]       .j--;; 
W.T..H... ,.,],.»i. „( \lr •■ml Mrs         W      :'"'  ■"   '" '   j■■ ■'■   between now    mil .... w ere the guest.-oi .ML.urn -Mrs.     .      .   N-„Vcinli01    ,      ,,„     ,,, ,   ,;..;,  

Murray. ' „JH   ,-..,,.,    m in    low a.   I Hi mil" ■■.■.. 

An  exnininalioii for  white teachers   Indiana, lolli Aid ... 
I'en n.-> Ivania, N'irui   i  , New   l\i    kit       ' • i .   •    ill   ill   hi 

sis. I ...!.. ■. ,   ,. 

i ;,'     ' ■   '       ■ :•: r , '   i:      ■        |;| - .... 

nresmng 
■ ■ 

'_-,<■ 

- 
'     I ! .-.-.:    .      Ci   .."...,   I . 

;'      '"      '   ■■  •  '      ' an-Hi.-Ii *~~(. • >—^_i:-'•'.,. --'U   \/Jvff 

I'l ithei II -to\ e iiiaiiul'acl in      * _}r 
;    .............. ...   •    . .       I.I......    i 

u iil he  In Id at the < ouil liou-e at the , 

dose i>rthe teachers'  institute, which      ; i     , .        ; 

meet- July _Mh.   Tin coloreil teachers' cM-liisiveh   to ment   .   ^ of the so 

examination will be held on the second l,«"   :,li   '''''      '.      '   :•'''•   rent id    ••• 
, ,   . i ,i.    i' .-...' ■.  cxcci.tiii!.' 

-""!":'>' "'Ji'l.v- thai   il,*--,   „ms| i       ..her.  iiidu-iri 
The Ifymotia Nursery t'onipanv   will and law-abidimr citi 

soon begin the constrncti. r another      The n.inmitlei        -:■:.,;     ■■   , 
.,     , .i     ^.    .i pic—> 'i   w II 11 : .        .   -1- 

Kreenhouse, the largest   m   the M»uth. |(_  ,,,;,,, l;| ,,,„,,;,, _ ..„d the limit- 

inakin-j lour in all that are required ''>' less .-uppiy oi' water, and >-; e    il     tin 
the rapidly grow iiiK business. The new excel ton I  drinkim; water.    I'licj    >ei I 
buildinu will be :-Mx_»n  reet, and   will »n to say that "back Kasi     ,  •   mil all 

d, w,i,..i .■vlu-iv.lv   to cMii-ilion- ""niiiier st.»i-in_   lood   lot   l.x    «inter:   tain cure for chills, giiarantetd or your 
dooUdiMluHMl.v   to tarnations. ht.re ,W1, „ „ .,„   n,eyear around.   „,oncy   refundi-.!.    r,n cents.    Ilowanl 

The West Market streel M. K.churi h We like thy people: they have extend-I dardner. lu-iy 
imrsonagc  is to  be  remmleU-l  at   an ed to us e vry | „-__,,., ,,....—__.._ 

early date.   The ventilation of theaudi- 

tivr 

^■.... ■ ■ 

I '..-'' 

Latest Styles! 
Lowest Prices! 

'i r si ick was never biggci ot better. 

We want'tvery woman iiiGuilfordand 

-iii".'1'        i to call  ami   in- 

speet the elegant creations we are show- 

ing thi-seaMiii. We are i ;■ please 

3 

I lie   c,Hi-mill, e    consists   of   .1.     I. 
Thomas,   I', ndi Itoii,   ! nd.:   Mori i-   A. 

toiium of the church is to he impioMd   Wilson,   Ma'.'iioiia.    III.,   and    Lewis 
also.    It   will   he  necessary  to   swing   Pidireon,     \\ adesville,     Va.     Hani 

some of the  lame w indow 

t llectively. 

Cards  have been   received   here  for   may wish to join tin 

tin marriage of Miss liirdie. daimhter 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. <:. Sharp, of Reids- 

ville, to Mr. Henry I!. I ion mil. now of 

('.Mileemee,   but  formerly of this city. 

Any 
In do llii-  <>reist,   of   I'lli-.    Kansas,    will    have   \ j F~< 

'•harire or thccoloni<i        and will  he   YOUtH?   r/iriTIPf 
glad toe mimicate withai" i    , ho    IWU,,8    E   Ci i '■ S s *' ' 

;—inn at I  liallanooira i. ive ' >  formal 
a   I ion ail\ a.iced   the plh        . , -   in 

ihesouthern lerriloi\ ten pet cent. \\hm   it comes to Threshing Machines,  Poitable, ! 

McDuffie's Tasteless C'lili Cure   will   Kngines, we handle the best: that is if the other "fellow " 
build   up broken   down   systems and   uet,er_ :ll„|  we (|,,„-, thillk   |le ,joeH.    \ye .i,,,,-,  believe n 
make the IIMHHI rieli anil healthv.    ( ci- 

heltcr machinery than the "Geiser    goods and there seem to 

folk- who think  the same way.    We are in a position to i 

good terms on this class of machinery and want all  ii t< 

write us.    We -ell Thresher Kelts, too    good ones. 

Yours truly, 

WAKE 
Seners-Shdbcr Wedding. 

There ^^ .t - :• Ii ruil tfit iar.iat 

w ho i cranky enough 
to'.'.an! to raise Thoroughbred Chick- 
ens w ill find w bat lie tvanls by cor- 
lesponditi^ with P.ox      ■:.   i ■.. .   isl oro 

ELD HARDWAR 
"Geiser" Agents. 

ut the residence of Mrs. (has. K.Miober   l|,-1"!,;,r-    Write   at once and givt Io- 

MR. U I Dorsstt 
loti \\ . Market, Greensboro, X. C. 

I i-t Weiln,   ; ;     rcning at si> 

when   In i   (taicbler, Miss  Vivian 

M r. Charles P. I        ton. v i   c 

linili I in the Ponds ol \> iilloik I y 

Rev. Dr. Ivihert W . Smith. Mis. j. 

A. Gorhai i,   isti i i I \',-- b ide, ai ti d as 
Cone for the manufacturcof ten million   dame of ., tt|llk, Mr.l_.cj   -  : 

brick to be used in the constructs    lu.,,i,(.u   „r the  groom, was best man. 
the in w W hue«lak mills, north ol the Tll0 ,(ri,,t> waH ,,._ ._.Nii n|||.  .,niiii, jn „ 

city.    It is the largest contract of a like   Uue traveli.iif gown, and carried bride's 

The event   will   be celebrated ai   the 

In me of the bride's parents Wi . 

day, .luiy loth, at "i p. in. 

Mr. W. A. Watson has closed a eon- 

i    d with Messrs. Moses II.and Ceasar 

ci'.tUill   ol     J   ill! 
low n, etc. 

ii.    distam e   from TEETi I?its!i 

I ostofficeBox 28o, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

QAVE SAVtU—$ ^ 

nature every given  out   in   the state. 

Mr. Watson made the brick for Prox- „» i   .   .. 

imitv and w bile he has some excellent 

rises and maiden hair fern-: (he dame 

wore  w lute   organdie.   The 

parlor was tastefully d* aud for the 

■- '•"        ,. ., -r- 

GREENSBORO 
NURSERIES 
GREENSBORO.    *    <*    N. C. 

Fl'i   It. Sha : ■ -i ■ I 
'I       I'S, 
us   .our <.i<ii" -. 

ii DIM  HI i ■ ; - ■■'. 
i I'S.   w..' bavc 

' ■ miinicatioi 
l|H      V'il    '." 

' In    |ni|    : -   . ml i lie --• I.-;ii- 
the "Ciiy  I'.ul.- 

irr.u use wc hop • 
:        ilk  ti    i-iiu i 

suII r   1 y in llicn we will 
■\ I.I. •..   - ruti  • unil  have n soi ini 
i 

JOHN A. YOUNG 
* \<t  Proprietor _< ** 

machinery, he will  add   to  il   by  the  eveI|(  „,„,   |)reselltl.,| a scene of lovcli- 
purchase ol one or two modern, up-to-  .,..., 

After air informal reception,the bridal 

party look the 7.111 train for Asheville 

and other mountain resorts, carrying 

with them the usual quantity of rice 

and an unusual number of happy 

wishes from warm friends. 

The bride is one of the most accom- 

plished and intellectual, as well as 

b.antil'ul.\of Cieen-horo's daughters, 

an I lor some time was recognized as 

an excellent member of the corps of 

teachers in the city schools, and be- 

loved by all. 

date machine-.    Work i- to commence 
1 as soon as po-s:hle. 

Mr. W. .1. Ilorney, of this city has 

been elected principal of the Chapel 

Hill   High    School,   and    will    have 

I charge of that institution next session. 

Mr.   Horney graduated   from the  I'ni- 

I versity in ISilT and took the M. A. de- 

gree there in'Ot). He is well qualified 

for the responsible   |H>sition   to which 
i he ha-just been chosen. He has been 

teaching for live years ami lias excel- 

lent endorsements from the I'niversity 

of North Carolina and from all schools 

Twenty-Five Year:' Practical Experience 
in Cleaning and Adjusting Sewing 

Ifacaines and Organs. 
I ar  n well  known  rilizcn  of  I:reenxl-orn, I 

wlii-ri   II II -     .II .- mill repiiji Inu Sen 
:• i   M„i-h!uci< loi .'c ai  .   Mm . .     mircii    ens 
run Icslify In the ineril mf nij  work. 

I'Aris anil tittui'luiii-ntsi   |  ...    iiirrepairril. 
All work (.'iiur.iiilei l\        it      .,  ■:     m vour 
liou-e or ill   in\ -l.i.n. ,\,i. .i., \» .--i w . 
Ion slreel. 

Oiilcr* Ii ii ui Jnhii II. Wrljrhfs music store 
will reeei\e humeUiiili atleiition. 

Extracied Without Pain! 

MAKE A  DATE AT THE 

TJM 

I !   •_ ' 

NEV 
TRIUMPH  I.I   M 

Mothers and ch 
j. A. WRIGHT.  ;Phiiadelr;hia Dental Association ^»undi!L':i;',''■, ■ 

i     ., , I and Tasteless l'un < 
A- elllcienl as :i anil have those teeth put In first class condl- 

II in, cruel n m w -■•■ tor hall the money you    , 
pay other dentists,   A  -cut"  here.  butourluu"   valuable  old 

tin 

Important Sale of Land. 
I!y virtue ol a decree nl [lie Siinerii.r Court I ,,r_?i8 :"v "'""'" "'   fhlladelphia iincf other   and a-  nleasanl to tin 

of liuirionl  .■..•.any  made on the 15th day of i"",''-"'!'','■!■''"'"" "'*  ""'y   havc  '",'""   r°r the   or Iiineamile svrup.     I" 
Nt.ruury. IW. in the special proeee.liiifc'  for   '•'■'•'-1'■•'-•   Tride sfii.iilicd   .V 
the  sale <>f  the-  lands of the late, loali -\  I'lill F.s.                                             iraae milipllLil uj 

Will!auVV!'lH\™'e^'rt'.ma0^vl"W' "t.r " ■ TV'  V- 'y l,cs' Sc ' "' '''" ''' «i™anint«-_ « iiiiaiu  I,.   \.- -'•.   I nomas I. Nee-e. Alfred       for "> yuarsi  ism 

part.. the mi.. i-si.ned. as ,-i.meiis- r ap-   ',<   i , .      j-  s,'l « ,' 
" court, will on Amal, .  ..'.'..... *''    "- 

Monday, August 4th, 1902. 
 :.» 

i ■' '  rown   :;.,-i 
'       ICnitt'ii i*»ki  .\i 

THE L m\:: : 
Wholesale, Pro::. 

No better cat!, 
oF^oruitarotiua ana rroui all schools     Thejrro  is the |»|m!ar representa- at the hour ..i n ,,-cioek \  u   attheresi    Lirl,lw »'«rk.T-.-rto_iii''"::"."^l::::.'.' SM can be used tint 
where   he    has   taught,    lie   was    in i|ve „f the American TobaccoConin-tuV <l«'"«-c of Mrs. Winnii   V.Xeese. willow of said     Oi!?"'!1"-   • •.■ •,   '-'•"' now ill a Jileasii 

charge last year of the Yadkiu Normal w ith hea.l.iuarters at (ireensboro'l    i- i^l.Mford'.          V,    ..' ' !      f,?wn^:'"              11W*™   '"'"          :'"  
College. eigh and Clinton, oceui.yin-a iwitioii lion u,'ZS^^iMtor^^&Ti&l           ALL WOUK "UABAXTEBtt j    rirr i ,., IVJU 

liall t.ames at Greensboro. 
of great trust and re.-|Min.-il.il it v. 

Saves A Woman's Life. 
I he   tollowiint  schedule  shows  the       ,„ 

' remaining base ba.lgames to he piayed | ^^""VX Cmgg 'oThordS 
in t.ieenshoio during the league season j ter, Mass.     I'm year-  she had claimed 

j and  the clubs thai play here on  the 
dates given: 

VICK'S 

YELLOW PINE 
<TREH WORST COUGHS 

AND    1.1 Nil    DISEASES. 

\\ ilmington, July II), 1!, 12. 
New Item, July L'l, L'">. y>. 
Italeigh, July i.'s. _9, 30. 
Charlotte. August, 7, 8, 9. 
Durham, August 11, 1^, 18. 
Wilmington, August II, 1">, 16. 
New  Hern. August 25,26. 
Raleigh. August ^7, 2s. 
Charlotte, September 3, 4. 
Durham. Septembers, •>. 
Wilmington, September 8, 9. 

Price of admission 2") cents; children 
15 cents; grand stand in cents extra. 

Admission live to ladies, 
Game called at 4:15 p. m. 

2    5 C   3U   _LST   T   S The Best PreicriPtion f°r Malaria 
 | ("lulls and Ke\er is a Lottie of Grove'8 Taste- 

Grip makes one  sick, wearv and reMles«_ ' •  'ss • '"" ToLio;   'tis simply iron anil  QUin- 
t>r._-_e.'Re_U»^^er^l^?S^|_^^«|ttoto1^ lorm'  iNo cure' "° »■ 

iiul.le   lanil,   si.uated   on   Stinking   (Quarter 
creek on the  put.lie  road   ' :n,m   the   Dili I nr'olp I, I -      n._._l     I ■   »• 

r i !l:v7;v'ai!.i"!asn!how"!''■""">■■"""•■ «njiaueipnia Usntal Association 
The balance of the home place, containing-1 Over (irecnslmro National Hank. 

!* acres more or less, adjoiniiiK the dower 
land on the west..!. II. liowman on the north. 
Krcderiek Shoirner on the east, and by Levi 
Humble niicl  Alfred   iliiml<!i- 

m.old ini-ery tYon, a severe lun,, trou-! Vtr^i.H, •V,l,!:i'
,
i-

1 V^1^^::,; o'i .io^ i 
>le and obstinate cough.    '-Often".-he   Sale bi-irins at SSHiJiti, the amount of the lol I 

writes, "I could scarcely breathe and 
sometimes could not speak. All doc- 
tors and remedies failed till I used Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption 
and was completely cured.'' Sufferers 
from Coughs, Colds, Throat and Lung 
Trouble need this grand remedy, lor it 
never disappoints. Cure is guaranteed 
byC. E. Hoi ton. Price 50c and $1.on. 
1rial bottles free. 

President Roosevelt has determined 
upon the appointment of Major Micah 
Jenkins, his army comrads and friend, 
as collector of internal revenue, district 
of .South Carolina vice Ceo rue R. Koe— 
ter, who failed of confirmation. 

Amongtheappointments by the pres- 
ident that failed of confirmation  was 
that of J. W. Mullen as postmaster at 
Charlotte. 

PIT cent. bid. 
i liis n.ici nl l.in.i has valuable timber on it, I 

i- situated in :i line seel ion and is eouvenlent i 
to the railroad.   The attention of people ,i,- 
sirinir to secure t--■"•■ I laud is especially called 
in i his ran- oppori unity. 

Terms of Sale i Ine i bird in eash. to be paid 
on day ol -a!.-, one-third on a credit of three 
months and remainiue third in six months 
bearing interest from the day oi sale until 
paid, secured by note with approve!1 sureties 
and title will be retained until the purchase 
money is paid. VV. A. BOWMAN, 

.... . Commissioner. 
Lev i M. Scott. Aliornev. 

PROVIDENT 
SAVINGS 

Notice to Soldiers. 
All sol.Her- ..r widows of soldiers who drew 

pensions in l'.ml Deed not make now anpliea 
lions tor pensions, unless their disabilities 
are rrcaicr than heretofore and they desire 
an increased amount. All who desire to 
make application   for Pensions, who arc not 
now drawing, are requested to meet the 
Hoard ol ( ounty < ommlssioncrs on Mondav 
July 11, MOS.        W. ii. KAt.A.N. Chm. B. C. C 

Life   Assurance 
Society gf New York 

DEPARTMENT    OF 
T H E      C A R O L I N A S 

J. STERLING JONES & CO. 

I GUAKAS 
To Exli 

Withoi 
And withonl uny . 
fo lowimr.   A ni 
eucainc or auytln 
the system.  Nov.   - 
troublesome tooth w 
past two yean I hnvi 
in-irket   trying to   I 
what tin- prejiaral 
thing an.l  no ol h 
has u or can c-t it,   i   ■ 
Kood."   There Nn   i 
if you don't Und it n- I 

DR. GRIFFITH, C 
Over Iii-i 

JGGC.- 

MANAGERS 
J. RterUag Jones. D. Peacock. 

/ 

Vick's Li 
Liver Pills 

KEEP TIIK KAMI1 • 

40 in vial. 

io3300GX5X3£XSGGGXXX;C X30S6 
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R RALEIGH  LETTER. Third Month of the Strike. 

;    win. tlu- men-ury at   noon   today   for   New   Vork     He     - 
.k-arree". sweltering bu- slipped out of town so unexpectedly 

..i if,,.-..   <i .,.,'- I anil sn i, iiu.il. ....... ...i.     . ' v    .  ".' 

CORPORATION COMMISSIONER. 

Will  Present the Name of Mr. 
John S. Michaux. 

fflfflEfflfflfflgzwEBWEgsmmm 
.,,, ||lt. Itli, and for n week | ■'   > so quietly that only lw„ ,„■ lliri;t. \ Greensboro, July I. 1802. 

I„.t time sure enough  in   Pf""™  a.ro«n<"    strike   headquarters To the Democrats of North Carolina: 
.•in-. „,'„„„°*w deParture-   As he .lid   not      Uuilford t-ounty will  present to the 

„, t,e warming up. to«>,   announce he was going to   New   Vork  Democratic Btate Convention   for the 
|N>mt to a political- jnere is an element of mystery   about office of Corporation Commissioner the 

:1. cieensboro on the ms journey,    rhe purpose of the meet- name of Mr. John S. Michaux, and 
,   :,-.Mi:.tc justiceships.   ™K™ B supposed to attend, is foradi-i will ask with great confidence for his 

.1 itrown men are bothM"'1 ueaniig on  the question of labor nomination.   Mr. Michaux  has spent 
at ion for  the  east-  organizations affiliated with the Anieri-   hisllfeiu this county, where his father, 

i intimates seen   by  «"i i-eiieratlou of Labor assisting the the Itev.   John   8.   Michaux,   of the 
■nt appear to make the  mmers ui i financially. It is expect- Methodist   Protestant Church,   for   a 

i „i.<i.H the more proln  **<  Mat some of these organizations, great number of years was the leading 
>    ct ween the  friends   inrougti their national officers, have ex- journalist, and his life is an open   l"»>k 

is a  sharp and  in-   l»ressed their willingness t.. help the  to the citizens of this count v.   He is 
i xprcssion may be ul- mine workers hi this way,    .\|r. Mitch-   I'111"1'- upright, straishforward' and  the 

-l in   the  conven-1 e,J: V n»e hi Xe«  Vork, may meet  the  very soul of honor.    No man  was ever 
, -Mintedone.   Messrs.   ""iciaNof railroad unions or other or-   truer to liis friends or more disinterest- 

d Charles   II. Arm-   |?anizalions that can   assist   his   people ' cd and unselfish in all  of his actions, 
-liiiu   Per the asso-  «.y; other than   linaiicial   means.   The   H<-'is bold and fearless in the discharuc 

; ot'th. western district. I """el's   president, it i-  expected,  will  of lii- duty,  and   without   any   over- 
.   i   i    estimitiiiKMifit.   return here tomorrow.    He has an   en-   l«werhiK jirejudices which woiilil unlit 
ion. of the A. and M.   u'ajrenient tor  I'uesday  to address  the! "ini for the dealing out equal justice l<> 

-   splendid   "e.es:utes of District No. 1,   which  will I all.    Mr. Michaux is eiiiinenily   fitted 
I.   acconimo-  open Us  annual  Convention  at   N'aui-  mr;the position by his training "and ex- 

next September \ hen   t.M-ke tomorrow uiornin   . peiiei.es in   taxiiii;   mutters,  anil   will 
i year In                               romoirow will begin the third month  make an able and efficient officer. Ami 

.   ,  ||       crowded,   "ftlie great  strike.    There  have  been I'n*t hut not least, he is a Democrat   by 
;   -w:\   popular in   many rumors and   opinions   puhli-hcd jtradition. birth, education and practice, 

it ought  to  be, and   that certain coali-omiianies would with-1 and the party has never called on   him 
h of the A. and M. I i» a few days attempt to start   up one   '"  vain.    Kor these  reasons  we  most 

or more collieries,   The olVn-iuls of the  earnestly beg the party to honor liuil- 
k !ia-ap|>ointc<l   the   '*'K companies who are \\ illiug to talk, I lord   county,   the  I'ifth  congressional 
-of the   North  Cam-  deny any knowledge of any attemp'i of district   and  the   I'iedmont  section 

I in    ensuing year:   their   respei-tive   comp:tnies    to   start i North Carolina, and at the same  time 
'\lkin;  I., ifauks   work.     I'hey   say,   however    that   the   honor itself by choosing  Mr.   Michaux 

i, Midi!   ix. (mids-   nuni'ierof men  applying  for  work   is   lor this important |msitioii. 
-. Newton: A. XV.   growing larger each'week.    Many of       Signed. John N. Wil-on, John Cray 

.   '.'..  Turner.   !,::!-   them are given employment  and'the   llviumi, A. M. Scales,  l.evi   M.  S.-oti, 
.   VI.   names of the others are placed mi   the 'John A. I'ariiiiger. H. II. King,   A.   I'-. 

CiivrStal            ■ .• .   waiting li-i.   The  nun.her of miners   liiiiiuull.YV.il.   Land,   '/..   V. Taylor. 
...  esville,                 among the ai>pric:mls who are apply-  ■'■''■   '•  Morehead,  John   J.    Nelson, 

Mi    : ,\-   in'   for work is \, ■ .   sin; !i and s.> long  John i.. Kinj:   t'has.  \i.  Stedinau,  ( . 
W'aynt-viile    • ...•   as the miners thentselve    lei'iaii. from   t«. Wrialit. 

going to the collieries   no coal can be I 
i    n - ukc at                 mined,   of the I !7,(HIO men and ;.>\-      Ko Mill Problem In North Carolina. 
'     '"'. 's l«h. '    Nie>     -i-.w-dai. HI; .heminesabo, ;.;/.■•       ,.   „,   ,,„„..., ,,. ..,.,.,..„ ,„ ,.,,,;..; 
o..i   there, and   if the   are   mmer-.    I ndei   the    awsol   the   hist S.milav night Ucv.«. A. <;.Thoni- 

Iheir  name it was   >t:ue uo.Mmipany can employ a man to leading  llaptisl   mini-lcr of Hi 
,.   .    "'   '■•r!   "  \    ^ "■-,« '•' rswrtil,.   „a,0.de.lare.l that there w as nocotton 

■ •  «>    H'"''l   l|>h   ['"V.^"?"1"  ,l,!".  kv*M*   '"'   'V,'"'"»'Problem in   North  Carolina,    lie 
thesiates..-   veals    experience   in    th     anthrac.tc   s::i,i |.e had read   long   articles on   lh.       '- 

.-iiir-li;;,-ti; i   . •■ me-.      In  e ce ti teat     an auanlci    ,.„, .., ,„„,   >tumUm,   „ „,„   ,.|   .ben   _ 
'■   : ' .-omposed    ol        ,  i.vpc.plcwholia.lipentafe ' 

'     ' '■    '"»' > <•'""-■   days   in   some   mill    settlen'.enl    and    _ 
"     '"     ■    ■■■'   "    '  '.-■■■■   thongl l   that    th.v    had    ■ ias,.„l    .1:,    /&& 
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Capital, Si00,000.00.    ^    Surplus  and  Profits, S35.OOO.OO. 

Interest on Deposits 
Money deposited in our Savings De- 
partment on or before August 1st will 
draw interest from that date at the 
rate of four per cent, compounded 
quarterly. Everybody is invited to 
open a savings account with this bank 

tan and Trust Co. 
E. P. WHARTON, President. R. G. VAUGHN, Treasurer. 

HmmaBmmflHmn^^ 

whole situa inn and   l.il   IIJHHI  a   solu 
ti<   .. 

• I'hi . said Mr. Tli .mas   "a ■ 
ihouirh the operative-were  some   '.ii;'' 

,.;,i    i .,        j;, iilin.-i ti   ret         :   -;. i     lid no     IU ful- 
in anvoll mile -tin strikitie 

i       .   -   • i      riial- l''ii  ■ •'  •    iHindcui of the Ar    ie    led 
i"i i-i Kti.in -s i; ■■- ■■■■<<■■   ou-fht tii   o,   ion . r ,,..,:   .:■„ ,:,: ,.;;;:.,l! :mil ,;1I11(,,.' : 

"a on ;,.- -"—      «       "a -. »  bj   I«OM   IJ.III   they ,,.    , i!.,.i  :   , .,,..,   ,„.  , ,t%1„,   ,.,„„„, 
;   ..     lj:l   ll  '       '  '■' ractorv -ttllements in thi-   sta'l ;   stop- 

i  ■ wl   1"  '• ■- -:''"     '"    '"" r -  oth.lals as coiil.l i... .„,! ,.; ,,,;. ,.,„.t(, ,,;■ .,,,:   u            .„   .,, 
'   r a'-andoii   I sec;.. theii tablc< and cniov ed their liospital- 

;     •>'  '   Vorl   fo. I he       i     ■   der- ■  e.c unaiiiinous.n ,,,_    ,,„, , ,,;iw   „,,;,,   ||(1  |UOIt,  ki|11, 
■     '       junior-cnatoi :-:■ he   bell           -i   the s ill c   »ill         n      ;nu,:lti,eti,.an.! Iiospi       i peopleanv- 

rt>   ■■-. \. '■• on ,-e      in        I.    f the o icrator.' 
man.   no   oi.eessions, and the i'"imrtuy 

ii   ci  Hon. < I  irles   oiliciali   i    Jtiv »f thi   ••;-ii:;- i   .   si 

lao.e peop 
« lit re.".'    lie said that to readi to man, 
    ov or sjirl  nlm    . •■ • c I   in a 

■'   "I  Hon. « -  ill. • •' l"'-'h   '"-   '"'; "• »"   "I ''■ ' ".<''»' .,,,>. „ milloiilv Ihe-arn.  kind of per- 
i"*  i"   Hie  Third ' :'V         '"   •".'•'' ilnninr tl   ■ ien.ain.iei >ollan hiistian work   uu    re.,uired   i 

l'     It^.ld-boro o/th.-year will  not  u:» below present ;,,.,,,,  ,„,„,,   ,,,„     w           pcrsomil. 
"   a   limn ii i-i.ro.i-ed- i?ures.    ill on the .. l.cr hand may iro sV| 1|:llllL.u,. j,,,,,.,, vvitli the individual 

didatcs haviiii!   with- burlier. Dm  was .|iute emphatu- :ti his v; ;)^ ',„...,.„.,, v 

lie   asserted  that   there  were  il.uc rej i\'. -• -. i■ •:   '    don I think the pi i , 
vVa-hiiiKton    ones-   » ill" iro down under any eonditi  us th . ,. -|;.'... Vw i i i'-' \ v-, .< t-^-:, u'.V i:.. AM v'..." Vht- 

North  t'aiolu.a   paper  >■•'• comrieKations that he served,  and   lie 
..      ..    .      ..      ,,,.,. found that pniclical common seme did 

blorious hiurth   ror the   Philippine :lway with any  ta.tor.v  problem,    lie 
Islands. re •ently went into a:i operative's home 

Manila. Julv 4.    A storm ofentliu.-i- and found a   | r  wife  hunihiK   with 

That we sell Mowing Machines and Hay 
Rakes. It is time they were finding it 
— it out, for we have the — 

ti-hard intends to beirin   an 
ftinl   -i foi  11 -eleelion to 

>tat      Sei ate as   his  ow ■! 
lat lii- oil i i   force :ii Wash- 

i >i to   Marshall, fevcr.hul th 're «:i- the w ife of iheow n- 

-. l.ai:ii.anoftheKepub-   .        - ■ „ \ J.r   ',''1' i   ;,   p .'.,.';  i   h«-r. ■..■nhh.-.r   the   scordieil   brow   and 
I-'" !",«.■   he    "ill     in   : ;'";:'  :' ,;\. iM

l"   '   .,  •    :'.:    '„    '    nursh,K her  back  to  health,    hi  «... 
';    -    -'   demou^ia-lioir'since,:.;! .SZffCrt "J'.H| home he  l.uud   ,1 orpse of a 

mtn I i-tlivAiiieriraii-i'iul «as   '■>!,II«« »"<  a-kmu whowastosil   in. 
v\ itli the" lemain- that  ;.i.:lil   was   tuld 

YE 
tv  «ill   be  ii.udiu-ted. ; '..  l'; 1      .,.;.•; the first complet,   public recoenition of ":;" iiieremiini* uiai iimm   was  to. 
.:An     T     ~'  "", iwneral |*a.-J.   I !," Kili.-i  celebrated that the ion and dau-l.ter ol  the  ....II 
-'•;'' • lA>   '" thedaywith supreme satisfaction and »«ntr had ollcre.1   then   services.   On 
"i'u   '   .,,, ....  ,.„. rejoice.1 ■■ er  the amnesty and general :'i"'""'i "'-.asion amm     I      pa     bcar- 

I   ..sionsfor men 'txelf r«.-|«. wlwl to the invitation of the ir- 
derate   ,,,""'!,',"|l boardsamldecoratcilthecity in   the C 

lat. •   '. iii< i   the 
. I 

! 
I i del i his  new 

meet's    in 
.   .   11   IV11ni   see 

tor mile-   w itli buutimr and   American Mother Always Kucp'- It Handy. 

_''._'.,",'    Ihius. plentifully interspersed with those      -My  mother suffered   from  distre-- 
,. ,'..;,',., '.,..,,,.'   ol  other nation-.   The  whole made a -inir pains and ireiiera ilth due to 

irrand co-.ino|H.li!andi>play. There was indigestion.''   -ay-    I..   \\.   Spaldimr, 
a paiadi   of :'..i«'i) troops, many civic M>- \'eiona,  *;... "Two   years a-o ! trot In i 
•   ■'■'• •■    <<<■■  ' '-  ol tin   federal   , .: i v to ti.\ U.MIOI.    She lire -   better at one. 
!in<l the workh.emeu-union.   I'he Last and now cat-  any tltii.tr -he   « ant-, H - 
iiameil halted  at the irraud   stand and markms;  that she I   u-   no bad  elfect- 
-■■'■■ > foi    i linn (iovei nor a-she iia> her bottle of Kodol handv." 

tht   and «..-!.■■':.!  ( iialfec, w in. ie- Ii   i-    nature*-   own    tonic.    Howard 
ei! the parade. i lardin i. 

' Ie if.al ' 'hallo ■ w iil I'm uially not ify 
Viruiiialdo tomo   ow that the     lard at       Hickory. July .;.     I'lie saildest 

■   ■   en       out him   .-.ill bo withdrawn, deui that has i-\i     alarmed   the town 
It is piobable tl    :   I Ii.'o.\-dictator will wa-that re|H.ned   by    .tire   this after- 
reniain he.,   for a    .rtni-ihl  il he has noon of the   -inldcii  death  ol   Master 

.   dccidt'il II   on a new home. Ilobert Foster, who waV dmwiied   this 
....    "       irowds   "i    -il.   mos   throiiKed   the mornimr in C:i|ie l-'ear rtver. near Fav- 

■'i...-r''-n. ■-!   •■•reetsol Manila this aftern i.    I bey ctlevillc.    YOIIIIL' Foster is the lu-vea'r-! 
i illii.-'-tule-   "««■•«•"»»»-as to « hut hail hai.peiietl, old son of  Mr.   lioherl  J.   Fosteri  the 

I   .."pi".' ,   hut made no demonstration.    The l-'il- iHipuhir Western Fnioii manasjer here. 
■..,.,   ...        ipinos who were<le|M)rted totiaum will The most tryinirordeal of the sad  al- 

.,...'.,    .      ,• ■   not know -of the amnesty prodaniation r.,jr was the receiving <»r the  messafie 
,..,        .,,„,   until a trai»|K>rl stops there on the way hv the bov's father, w ho was :.i the iu- 

. Hal I.   ia<i   that 
en   are  -i 

-  . 
.1IV should bi- 
ll per-on .lity 

;.   look-   i hat 

i - . .: 
.... 

MOWERS AND RAKES 
And some people knowwhat they are. Wesold repairs 
last week for one that has been running fifty years. 
How's  that?    NONE   JUST   AS    GOOD.    Sold    by 

S0UTHSIDE HARDWARE CO 
GROOME BUILDING, 525 SOUTH ELM STREET. 

st rumen I at   the  time  the death  call 
w as announced. 

Ycu Know What You Are Taking 

ii.'i.i San Francisco. .   io| ,   to  be able 
that   mav   prove 

- ... i ii'. would- Ajfuinaldo Free But Scared. 
iy besrins to  !•...:.      Manila, July ii.   A- .-. result of the 

ii   will warm up   priK-lamution   ..f aiiinestv, July 4. the when you tuky «initc'sTH->tH<-wif-hill Tonic  f 
... . ;■        i *     . til-cause 11.. -  tormuta  :    iiiumlt   prmicd  i.n   L*. 

L'uaid  ol   American  soldier- has been av,.ry ,„„,... -I„„vi„._. th!t.  u issimi'iy i«,JI 
wnhdriiwii from the house where Ajrui- and Quiniuu in ;i ni-n-.f-.  f.irui.   No cure. 

C f, iy.,».TtV...t. »V..1'.,{V..1I-JCJL.- .;tV..i,,'l[v..1', iv'.: F..-ftf.:ii.-.'v. 

,..-.! Elks ai Bedford 
. • , Va. 

naldo lived in Manila and   Lieutenant ! "" >'■'>'■ ■''"'- 
Johnson,     Am.inaldo's     cusUHliiin, 

I lei,iV     \\-     I'l.iui'iit the Filipino toil ay I" see (Sen. 
of tin supreme  ' 'l:ll't'1'.    "   was  the lirst meeting be- 

..i F.Ik-,   >••"..it-   tween the American ireneral and leader 
-ecuied a na-   of the Filipino revolution.    Lieutenant I 

'til and  indc'cnt   William   K.   McKinley, of the Ninth 
...Mi-,  Hotel   Cavalry, acted as interpreter. 

I   i ,;.,     \-.,     This      Airuinuldo was told that he was free 
led   in ' I's'.'o'iind   its   '•' -" anywhere   he pleased and (Sen. 

was   i''(l(loil   I'hallee asked him if he bad any com-1 
id.itions  for "'Vi  in-   I'lainl to make of American discourtesy 

i    IOW   thorott"hlv   or harshness.    A(ruiualilo replied  that 
i- opened in Odo-   ''»-•   ■>»«'   ""  "'■•■}'   •■omplailil   to make. 

.  « hid. i.urchasetl   »e told (Jeneralt hallee that he   was 
i   M   i,   |), Iu ij,., ;ill(| ; sroimr  to  visit  mends at   his home in 

Mlili    N   "Y .   Cavite Vijo,  in Cavite province, and 
imimrhaiii.   \li. •; i'l.piired what pmteel the American 

.  of Omaha, and  the  authorities   would     afford    him.    lie 
■   order, ('lias.   II.   seemed  to be afraid  to venture   out. 

...   Iowa.'    The j.ui-'   <;i1'. ('bailee   replied   that   Airuinaldo 
i-ially approved   by    «"uld iret the same protection   as  any 

other citizen. 
Tlie former Filipino  leader then ask- 

bwellers Fed. ed   General   ('bailee   to   prevent   the 
courts iron, retiuiriiig him to testify in 
.-i\ il   suit*,   (ieiieral   ('haflee   replied 

RED FIGURE PRICES! 

11 all' ii   million  of 
d idlers    were   KlnfC|that lie .,_.„, ,l0authority to Rrant Uiia 

..i:iy     ti.ey   were  revest and advised Aguinaldo to make 
.."-balls and   parks  a Boejai cau upon Acting Civil Governor 
-. the greater Hum- UVri»rht.  This Airuinaldo said he would 

■cnciiciaries being at   do, but that he would go at   night, as 
no  less than   l.u..u   Qe  WJW  {]mlil   .,!„,„, a|lpearim.'on the 

-id. a-   they   seldom   8treetH h| ,i:ivii„ilt. 
f cry  Katlieniig  was      Tl.e release of the former Philippine 
mil  the   KliiR  signed   |eader   |1:,s caused some speculation as 

1','>,•. '" ""■■ I '"•   to possible vengeance upon   him   by 
i Moyor ol   l..,n-   rriends of lama and his other enemies, 

I'"*'""-'- the Filipino   leader   whom   Aguiualdo 
,"111  ;'-'i."uiM-.mr  eaused to be killed ill 1899. 

i   is .nit  ol  danger 
liil. • — 

IVO   CUltK-><>   1»A.V. 
'liver?   Hit is torpid   and      TOat is the war all druggists seU GROVE'S 

Iwl.     M.Dullie's Little   TASTELESS CHILL TONIC for Chills, Fever 
nill    i.iiru    on      •>-.   ami malaria.   It is simply Iron and Quinine in »ui   mie   you.    _.j,a ,llsU.lliS8 ,„rm    children love it.   Adults 

■ <>artluer. IU-ly     I prefer il to bitter nauseating tonics. Price 50c 

VICK'S MAGIC 
CROUP SALVE 

T\V I'. N'l Y-V I V K   CENTS 
\V A Ii I,' A N T i: Ii— All.     IlK.VI.KIIS 

i'M"? 

ft* 

9 

JbcJ, 

Cr 

Notice of Sale Under Execution. 

Mary K. Wagoner, plaintiil. 
\"S. 

liaiik Herbin, w. H. Ilcrbin, Samuel A. 
Lewis aii'l l.iielta Lewis, K« L. Slmpscm mid 
John A. Watlin^toii. defemlants. 

Notice *»t Sale Under Vend! Bxponas. 
Hy virtue of an exeeu'ion vendiexponas 

directed to the undersigned irom the Supe- 
rior Court from Guilford county in tin* above 
entitled action, I will on Monday, tin* l*-th 
day of August, IJIQ*, at 12 ./cluck M.. at the 
court bouae door of said county sell to the 
highest bidder for cash to sati>ly said execu- 
tion all the right, title and Interest which the 
said Frank Herbin, W\ II. Ilerbiu. Samuel A. 
Lewis and Luella Lewis, K. L. Simpson and 
John A. Wattinirton, defendants, have in the 
following described real estate, to-wit: 

First—One tract <>i land in Washington 
township, Uuilford county, on the waters of 
Maw Kiver, adjoining the lands of N. IL 
Itrown, John A. Watiington, SalJle It. VVat 
lington and others, containing *.l'v acres 
more or less. 

Second A tract (.1 land on Haw River, in 
Washington township, in Uuilford county. 
adjoining the lands of Lewis Troxler, Wil- 
liam Troxler, Boon and others, contain- 
ing 141* acres more or less. 

This 5tb day of July, 19U2. 
J. F.JORDAN, 

28-Aw Sheriff (iuilford County. 

taSt; 

If you are interested in Clothing 
you are invited to call and see our 
RED FIGURE PRICES. This 
means a great saving to you—in 
fact a cut on our prices means the 
greatest bargains in Clothing ever 
shown in Greensboro. ^ The 
"Dutchess Trousers" a specialty. 
Call and see us. 

The  Merritt=Juhnson  Co. 
One Price Clothiers, & & & 308 South Elm St. 

\ 
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Having purchased the interest of Mr Ogbnrn in the firm of Matthews & Ogburn. it becomes necessary for me to secisre 

the purchase money. To do this. I have determined to inaugurate a sale bscjinnincj July 1st. in which prices shall be so reduce! 

that the STOCK MUST FIND ITS WAY TO CUSTOMERS. 

1 do not want or expect any article to bring a profit during this sale. 8 am simply making; a 
proposition to the pubiic to enter into partnership with me, and buy the interest of fir. Ogburn at cost. 

This   Sale    is   the est   Time ! 

■ 

■ 

UMBRELLAS 
55.00 I'ml :  lias r  luc  I to  ? 1.00 
"I."-  Urn .  ". i  :■ due  1  ;■>  53.ro 

i ":::'-■:   !Ia   redu  ■  i   10    $2 S I 
$2.!f« 
$2.  - 
81.00 
$1.20 
|1.   I 

. ■ ' 

.60 
.50 

$3.00   Umbr !la r. luci ■ ': to... 
52.50  I'm! .  ./. I- :•■:■■■■ I to... 

I'm   :  ila :   '•.-..'; to... 
$1.50   I'm! .    la re.lm    1 to... 
51.25   I'm  •• lia rrui     ! to... 
$1.00   L"ml .   !la n luc 

.75   I'm'.'ri !ia reduced to... 
.CO   I'mbn '.'.a i< : .     I to... 

fiisceHaneous 
Hi  On: I'.ai   .-   .:.:-.   i '    7r 

:. .  . i . :■■...:.      n iw..- 'C 

25  i' ■:: ■ - liar Dm           :    •'■ . ■ . ■ -' ■' 
25 Ci :. - Cull  .'■ ■ ■   :..- ;•   .v 2'le 
•"■■ C  lit.- '   in i      :         :-■•■     irtC 
$1.01' I     :     -   :     7"e 
50 I -   iff l'ias nov !":■ 

Duck Coats and Pants 
i \Vh:i mvv    .. SOc 

$1.0      Tl .   .:      il   (."•>.!)      ::   v    - 
»1.; . i     no ■■'... 51.20 

$l.n.  s;,ii  Fl.ij 

Odd Vests 
.    ; to 2.-'' 

$2.50 : I to 2.1 i 
$2.50 Kis. ! •: '• St. • lit'Ml to.. -■■'1 
2.50 f" luc-ud to  2.00 

Bags and  Suit Cases     j    ; 

20.00   Alifjntor G«'iiuiiu' 

rcducd I"  I". 50 

ifls.00 kind now r«.-dnci-d to 1 1.50 

10.50 kind in>\v ri-dii 1 to 13.25 

15.00 kind now rnl: ! to 12.00 

12.50 kind now rt*du<->'d to '.l.'JO 

KM MI kind now reduced to s.cxi 

v-~' • kind now reduced 11i li.s>>     } 

-.i.i kin.! now r-dn«'-d to li 5n     • 

7." ' kind now reduced ; i 5.On     | 

(5.50 kind now reduced to 5.10 

15.00 kind now r- :I.:-.-. 1 to 1.00     | 

5.(10 kind now r- •.3u■•• ■■ i to :',.'.">     3 

!.00 kind now ndnn-d t" 

'■'..■<■i kind ni<\\ :*• -i 1 ■;<-■ ■<I t" 

8.0<> kii i! now ivdac ii to 

2.5i I kind now reduced ti i 

2.HO kind now r»duc<-d lo 

! .5*1 kind ini\\   r-  : i ■ 

2.(0 

i .(5(j 

1.20 

i ."5 kind :   <\\ reduced to      I .(in 

Men's   Pants 
. ' ,50 Paul - i pcluoi.!  lo  $1.2'J 
S2.no Pants r due il  to  $I.<!9 
• :. I 'a nts : ■ ducod  i i  ?2.'Xl 
■::.■' Pa   : iced   to  §2.1 i 
■ • "••' Paul red iei il   to  52.VJ 
':. '.    I   !'   : i  ■ ': . '  il   I" fS.20 
•>-..: -• Panl i'i due ■'. to  ■:'.'■•' 
SO.OO i- mts redr.e'-d   to  ;' I.S'i 

'J.r.u !    ins reilue     -. ■■-■' 
S7.no Panta n tl lee 1  to  $5.50 
$7.50 Pants reduced  to  5<>-00 

French   Flannel   Suits 
and   Pants 

$12.50 flannel Suit now  $10.00 
j 5.00 Flannel Pants, Paragon,..$ 3.S0 

Boy's Knee Pants 
25  Cents  Pants  now  ^Oc 
50 Cents Pant j now   40c 
7",  Cents  Pants  now  60c 
$1.00  Pants  now  SOe 
$1.50  Pants  now  $1.20 

BELTS 
$1.00   Belts   now  80c 

.7.">  Holts now  60c 
."II   Belts   now  40c 
.25 Belts  now  20c 

Negligee Shirts for Men 
an(3 Soys 

50  Cents  kind   :  duri 1   to 10c 
75 Cm ICI .1 i"  «0J 
$1.00 kill . i'.sei.l    tn    SOC 
•'.:-". kin.l   :   .'.;: to   $1.0-1 
$1.50 kiiul   i   ih-.i   :1   to  $1.2 I 
•■:'"'" kind  r   lu«    :   to $1.! I 

Th'    all i\ |i : mbr •■  •   all   the 
;..•  .-; .-;;. i-. in   I.ini ns,   Madi as.   !'• r- 

. ml  .'.... 

Stiff and Sore Hats 
$1.00  Hats  rcdui    I   to   80c 
$1.25  Hats  relu' '1   to  $1.00 
$1.50 Hats reduci il to $1.20 
¥1.75   Hats   reduced  to  $1.50 
$2.00   Hals  reduced  to $1.00 
$2.50  Hats  reduced  to $2.00 
$3.00 Hats, including Hawes, to..$2.40 
$1.00 Hats, including Stetson, to..$3.20 
$4.50 Hats, including btotson, to..$3.00 

Straw Hats 
$3.50 Straws   now   $2.50 
$3.00 Straws  now $2.00 
$2.50 Straws   now $1.50 
52.00 Straws   now $1.25 
$1.50 Straws  now $1.00 
$1.00 Straws   now 75 
.50   Straws   now 25 

/Men's Suits 

$20.00 kind now reduced, to $10.00 

IS.5<) kind i •■'.v reduced to 14.75 

I^.OCl kii: ! now n-diieed to 1 1.25 

Ii5.5 i kind now reduced to 13.20 

15.00 kind m w r-tiuccd i- 1! .7-"i 

12.50 kind now r duci d : i I'.UO 

IO.(Mi kind m >\v r< due d to \'.''> 

- 50 kind i:   iv r -duci d to O.Si 

5.00 kind now !■■ iluc : i" i>.50 

7.50 kind now r duci d to U.i 0 

!.<'■' kind now r-'duced to 5.75 

15.50 kind now reduced to 5.20 

15.1 :i '.. now .• iluced to -1.75 

5.5<' kind n< >\\ rod need to 1.40 

5.1 '■' • kii d in iw ;•• dii ! i( i ;{.',I0 

4.'in kind n iw r duced to 8. !0 

Urs'ined   Coats.   Serges. 
ami Other Kinds 

$"3.00   Blue  Serge  reduced   to.. $2.10 
;  .00 Blue Serge reduced to   $3.2 
?5.00 Bin • :-■ rge n duci d to  $1.00 
•' •:.1' I tl : Si ! reduced to.. . $ {.SO 
S5.00 t':• rii-.-.i Cut.blk.reduced to?4.00 
S ■.'     Cl rli al l" it, coat and 

v 'St,   n luc 'i   t:i  $1.50 
- Li '  i Hlce  Coats,   reduced   to.. vc 
.75 ORice Coats reduced to 60c 

2.50 D. B. Sei gi   Coats, reduced 
to   $2.S0 

$3.50  Round  Cut Striped    S 
Coata. reduced to  $2.80 

Men's Underwear 
50 Cents Shirts now  40c 
7.J Cents  Shirts  now  60c 
SI.00 Shirts now  80c 
50 Cents Drawers now  40c 
75 Cents Drawers now  60c 
$1.00   Drawers   now  SOc 

Men's Half Hose 
Shaw  Knit.  1st grade,  15  etc  a  pair 
25 cts grade other kind reduced to 20c 
50 cts grade reduced  to  40c 
15 cts kind reduced to   He 

Night  Robe- 
$2.50 kind reduced to '..": 
$2.00 kind reduced to  
•: 1.50 kin ; reduced to  
$1.00  kin i  re luci i]  to      • 

.75   kind   reduced   to  

.50 ici::i! reduced to  

/Vlen's Working Shirts 
$1.00  kind  now  a;   1 
.90   kind   cow   at  :■ 
.7^  kind   now  n\    • 
.50 kind  ;> 3W  at    

The abovi   an    i:i Chambra;      -    - 
ped   an I   Black, Satteen. 

Neckwear for Men and 
Soys 

$1.00 i:i!.il  redi .!  tto      " 
.50 kin i reduced to  
.-'■ kind reduced to  : 
.10  Wash  Strings  reduced   to....   • 
. 5 Wash  Strings  n duci d i 

Odd Coats and  Vests 
W.   have  a  few   ODD  COA1 

CO.\' a A.VD  VESTS,  BOTH    N 
OTIS   AND   BLACK.   THAT  C 
BOUGHT FOR 60 CTS. OX THK 
LAR.    THESiC   ARE   EX I R ,     V '. 
1  !--:   AND  ARE   WORTH   VU   FI 
TEXTiOX, SIZES 33 to 12. 

Boy's Knee Pant S 
$2.00   Sails   reduced   to  
$2.50   Suits  reduced   to  
$3.00  kind  reduced  to  
$3.50   kind   reduced   to  
$4.00   kind   reduced   to  
$5.1 0 K:n«l reduci d  to  
$0.00 kind reduci d  to  
$6.50   kind   reduci i   to  
'       0  kind  reduced  to  

uits 

The sweeping reduction, the necessity for which is easily apparent, applies not only to CLOTH= 
!NQ,  but to FURNISHINGS, HATS, Etc. 

Bear in ZYliXlCl   this sale will continue  only so long as  is required to   accomplish 
the purpose set forth  above 
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IJcTSl 
Newly Discovered "Violet 

Bay." 
and an extended series of experiments 
Pfovea that it was none other than the 

PhotoKrannlnir  ST     rf 1thefj wlli''>> penetrates every- 

;',!U AfflSiSS an
l
d

nfeSa5!8,[fetotbe8eed' *•*& 
\N :.ll>   i-  :l proposition that 

. . ,11~) 1 >.-<I the prouwerto the 
,,   -i couple 
\ icweil in the 

.  Ii »oiild seen 
,1- ofscier 

immediate ft 
,i march in itH 

ncndolis   gal 
i [he super* _ 

i:,l uiakeu |i is 
. i ; ions of  b" 

'•The effect  of  this 

Bri^ham Young's Widows and Orphans.! convention   of   women    savors    very 
The  most Interesting  convention  of j mi','11

l
i "

f 'Monopoly, which is just  now 
all that will take place this convention i X  ' '/ ant     tl'eina';ses

1
of our 1*"- 

season w ill be that of the widows and , £5" " w.ere ?otforthe laws against 
orphans of lirigham ^ Thefam- p0ygamy il- lui"ht be expected that 

To Farmers: 
Will those who have  planted   toma- 

Sydnor & Hundley 
RICHMOND, VA. 

atest Stock of 
Medium 

pulsalina in1.lerherl1a>i,-l:lwuialon1il:
a'"!lil,",;-hlk'^ I'1'"'''1'-    IJut- '" "I   lac!, he was a  w 

the inurryinK 
vibration." 

prohai ly,   JtmI   all   the   trouble 
of fact, tie was a" wise man.   Thewis- '"""''K tl»emselves, and heescaped. 
estofallmen  liadthemarrvinirhal.il  widow*,      Lake  '""Vl"t""> «>» 

i   ihe dictates of man 
my, and there i- no 

- is] i i. f  magic 
, nit belief and i- liiially 

.  ' d  moil iration. 
■.   imenting   on   a!-       ' 

lines   with an object  somewhat resembles a huge ice box  in   bered thai lirighani's wives, or most of \v 
i   io thought of photog-   '*"* main iiart, before which the patient them    were only sealed   to  him   •'lor    • 

,iI.-connected with   it      sits in a big arm chair.    Overiiead is a  time."    He took'the precaution to have    .'." :l recent article a prominent phy- 
ler phenomena were  funnel, made of a 

>   l>r.   r.  W. '1 
duotis -i ud 

. -.    In  (he course oi   iciewi»|iiv iuoe, anu on tue lace oi  thei me tneory oi comp..., 
he produced   a "violet   "ox. or cabinet, a set of racks made of I alon« with the partners of his joys and   ""'  '""  one  resort   left,  namely, the 

-n\ and |i'iietrative <pial-   vacuum tuties.    Two ordinary handles I sorrows  for a season,    lint he  was nol   drujr treatment."   When medicines are 
nan   Ions.    Infesting  are grasped, one in each hand. altogether   certain   of   the   conditions   used for chronic constipation, the most 
liliislighi. resembling,      At the turn of a switch the tubes and   which   would    confront   liim   in   the   I',1.1"'  •""'  '-'enile obtainable,  such  as 
 X niv. some   "K'  hood   hegin to slow   with a   violet sweet bv and bv, and   he took riains to  J naniberlain'» Stomach A:   LiverTab- 

'■■    '!••'••     •'         .-..:..     .:.       ,   .     , .- :■'.•.. ..:     '     ... .      |,-|- 

11s West Market St., Greensboro. 

«K AM,  „.,..,, ,.,.„„• AT TI-RS  <»K of an even more nronounmltype than Ih°*J """^ is to, J« »« """"^ ?f" 
..      *wiwii.                           Mr.   Voung, an J he did  not take the ?J 1'"l

l,«*"*»» doubtless become tele- 
loctor   Iopham's operating  device|same  i.remutious.    It will   be reuiem- ,01 B,re»uous life and vigor. 
newhat resembles a huge i e box   in   bered thai IJrigham's « ives, or most ..I won't Follow Advice After Pavlne- for It 
mam ijart, before which the patient them   were only sealed  to him  "for ™»"»w Aavice Alter raying lor It. 

en nun   n       -■«••= hi a big arm chair.    Overhead is a j time."    He took'the precaution to have . ." :l recent article a prominent phy- 
lomena were   runnel, made of a  glass  mlie,  coiled,   them   sealed   to  Joseph    Smith   "f< r J"'1"'!  says, "It  is next  to impossible 
Topham, of fusjiended from a bracket.  Immediate- eternity."    He knew that by  adroith tw ",c physician toget   his patients to 

idem Of elec-   '.v  '"   front of the   patient   is a   long I playing one wife against ano'ther, ii|M»n '"'rry out any prescribed  courseofhy- 
ic course of telescopic tuiie, and on the face "!' the I the theory of coiuiietition, he could get fK-',,e °r diet to the smallest extent; he 

LOOK OUT FOR 

KIiNQ & OAKLEY 
THEY HAVE OPENED THE 

CITY SALOON 
At 329 South Elm St. 

Correspondence Solicited. 

709-711-513 Broad St., 

RICHMOND,     VA. 

ere obtained, all  .if light   that   i-  fascinatingly  beautiful,   provide for his entry into that   blessed le,s. should lie employed.   Their use is   Pjrot_placc   ^tflpt   flf   WitlPC   anH 
ly show that the new No violent sensation or shock is felt as  estate free from contractual obligations. !mI   followed   by constipation as they   ' "9i »"'"**   oiuur.   Ul led   cillj 

i lloentuen, while  IHIS- 'he current and light |>eriiieate, not on- His  predecessor,   Joseph  Smith,   will l'.i\c   the   bowels   in   a   natural   and, 
s carried to a super- '.v   ''"-'   uody,   but the surrounding air ] have to bear that burden. hca.thy condition,    Porsale  by(\ ]■'.. Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco 

■•\>\   AXII 1'I.Ali: 
Call and get the REAL THING, as 

j we don't keep shoddy goods.   We have 
la   handsome   place,   conveniently   ar- 

youngest   ranged to accommodate our customers. 

Iea\ i 
healthy  condition, 

space, though one is inclined to  feel a I     l-iule   Hollo asked   his pa   whether   Holton, druggist, 
trille nervous when laconically inform-   Ananias was a great liar, to which his 
ed  that  he is ill  a zone of electricity  parenl   replied:   "S'es,   my   son,   for IN  IV! EMORI AM. 
generated  at so high  a voltage that   ii   those times."'    ISrigham Young was a   

experiments   was  ,.annul   be measured,  and is  informed   meat man   for his times, but it is dilli- 
a .lark   mom.    It   was   u, u   "volti-nielers only   record   up to  cult to say   whether  he would   be con-      I>ied, June 1«,   1902, Edna   ■ 

. -.iiiis purpose to ascertain   ,„l;i.nu.i." sidercd a greal   man   now   under  the daugcter or Luther H.   and Nora   An-   (all an. I see us 
- lay would penetrate      About   this time the  purpose of the ' changed  conditions.    He lived   before   tHon.v, aged 1 year and 4 months. I : . 

telescopic  tube becomes apparent.    A   the days «f syndicates and community       l^"'   funeral   look    place   from   the  m  ■>« . ■        « 
J0' ."""   '!'. ""  series of busy pumps inside the cabinet   of interest.    His family was conducted   residence on the morning of the 17th.   VtlilinaK    Tflmalaiii P*iMM*Bn 

■:   -!;.lc   in   position,   bevin L. >lr..!-.e rapi.lly and uoi-ele-Iv.   u I .-n the  .-.„,. polilive* plan; e ich   wie    I'hc intei-menl was a lAHi Vln   J fjWGlrU UUW n2,UU 
I him.    I he "violet   forcing a current of air into the mouth   wascomiieting  with the other to  win   >':"'«l. the services being conducted   by   »«HIIMI»U  tt if Hill J  VSttlRHU I 

•'/'•"i  "Niui-   and nostrils.    Itut such air as one never   him   !•>    herself   more   especially   by   >h;v. Joseph H.   Peele, of (ireensboro. » i       » 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jeweiry of Every 

. ami IIWIIIP,      inn 'iifiiau ;i>(iiii'  Ik' 
■'' ■ ■'• "■»<■    After brealhe.1   inside of a room, or tasted 

 '   -' ■■■■-■■■■■ "l"'»- yes.  ii -i !-(.-■    anywhere except iii 
"'   l!-''>- the  free. o|ien   wild   land.    It i-   pure   cause the syndicate was uiiknowji.   In   t,l:-  beautiful   little jsirl, but then   we 

J 1'aper Inim a o/one, and   little wonder that the city-[these days the wives  would  speedily  •'"'' 'omforteil  to  know   that she  hat 

sweetness    and   exeuijilary    conduct. 
The   plan   succeeded   admirably,   It'- 

ll   makes   many   a   heart sad   and 
iiiL'- sorrow in the  home to give up 

:   '"'   ' '..'■■]■ . •_•: • i i ii: 11 y   i,Ul|   r:,ii   to recogni/.e  it.    riirough'a merge or'forni a syndicate and control   only gone to be with Jesus. 
II- plate,   paries ol  contrivances  for passinu   this a man   w ho miglit set himself up as a   i b.li.bi ..riwr v.nn..r n-,. «.•„,,, 

•,.:' -..':,      .";.    ■]/.':'''  •■ >."■""?*> medication-.   Ihcbahu mislern ISrighami^oung. As sinks l.ciiind the hill 
'   -     :   ,    "   '" t,w P!»«  laudscan bciiiven or the       I here are doubtless many me, «   The-lory ofa setlimr star,- 

mountain o/one ..riiisfh < olorado peaks livnw whose genius is so versatile as to      f|0.,r, suddenly, and still. 
'•''  •"■ ,     may lie exactly coiiutcrleitcil. si eedlly become weary  >>l   the   nonoi- 

• town. 

tins     li-l     follow i d. 
I a 11 'in w a.-   placed   .'ii 

of a   clos» I   plate holder, 
til  an unex |«>-e«l plat 

Description. 

in Slegant Assortment of Qoods Adapted 
for Wedding and Birthday Presents. 

MRS. NANNIE WEATHERLY 
has a large and elegant stock of 
Millinery and Fancy (joods, in- 
cluding (doves, Neckwear, Fans, 
Laces, Etc. See her before pur- 
chasing, for she is sure of suit- 
ing in style ami prices. You can 
get the Banner Fashion sheets 
each month by calling fof them, 
and through her the Patterns or 
the lir-l grade at popular prices 
—lu and 15 cents. 

Mistook the Parrol for a Bird. 

Al a   little dinner 1 

ouy >'l  monogamy.    But,  in  view of As pme  and sweet   her    fair    brow 
the grow ing ilis|Hisition inform  syndi- seemed 
cales.it   would   be  hazardous  to'take Ktcrual as the sky: 
the wi-ean.l greatly married Vouim ns And like the brook's low song, her voice, 

At ll httle dinner the other uixlit a ■„ niatrimonial exaniple.    It would  be      A sound which could not die. 
iif "as taken to thedeveloi.-    ,   igerwa, laid that Marshall   I . \\ il-   Nlfer „, lakt. ,|K.  uivi„ consecutively,    »..„„. .,...„ .,•.,,,..,•   „.,„ 
A-   the   hue-   .anu   s owlv   'it   .   the entertainer,   could   not tell  .,u   ... .,,,...,., h. , -i.!,...,,.,   .i,.,,, ,,, rllll   ..'..    *»'oue unto our l-ather s will, 

,   ult.v  iracell   parrot stories   in succession.    Hedidil   j',^'   \    '   vi ,   ' : " ':'';  '     ,     '.";, ,,' 'nc th.-u^h. bath ,c- -iled, 
withoutturnimra Rmtlicr. andsomanv    .'..'. "' ."'•".;1J r.J'"   ''..'.',   ''" . „       '».ai lie whose love exceedeth ours 

as tlu .ii.mimr.nol   as   ofthein   werenew   that the man   who   l,,terest'     "«••««•.   marrjlllga   whole       ||atb taken home His child. 
II rav exjMisnres,   came away and   told about it could re- 

itivi den ii.   iifllesh, I one   menilieronly one. 
: a   picture ol   li.t-  llesh 

Shake Into Your Shoes l'i !i! her, O Kather, in thine arms, 
And let her henceforth be 

ml a   picture ol   ii..-  llesh       ■' was of the  parrol which  escaped   .\    • - r   <i Rase, a t>»wii<>r.   ii cures pain \ luessenaer of lo\ e between 
I. still more amaz-  throuirh a   A indow and perched in  a   .[■/"-                      kc-'il.c'-tinT         ■ Our human hearts and thee. 

h.aofthecoin. with   Tee.    I he owner > elh.rts to capture it,   ,,.^,
ll;      ,',      ' ' ':    ,.'...:     \!?f,.Zr„v\ VI   11 

-  a   d   inaiUs!     nrateiy   even witii a i  uteilly net, were in vain.      -. .., ■>   .,    n.     .,.-,.    \:,-.      K.H.I E*B " 
iiak.-s liirhl  <-r now  -IHM-.S          easy,    ll i< u ,.  n   .,. ,   T            ,.            , _,   .,        _. 
•■rlaiu cure lor  -w.-uiimr, cai.ous :u   :   hot. Mcllaftie s 1 urpcntine and Mutton Suet 

•■ I. ii.-hiiii            i'r\ ii ••:...   -. .1 !.% II Lung Platter is a certain cure for whoo|i- 
"■"   ;    ',.•   " -:'"";.   "••" ' •"■■■• I"..;" ■* imr cough, easy and comfortable, works sunn.-,    lly mail lori.c. in -laniiw.  Triu „ i -,                 i"          .,-           ,        ,             . 

.ackiUfi-   KIIKE.    A.I.In—  Ali.-n   -   Olm-I.-I. "bile   >.iu   sleep.     _■>   cents,     lb.war.! 

1 le   stood   .- i  the   IKIIIOIII   of  the   tie. 
I been used, the coin   swearlnjj  ai   the bird,   when an   Irish- 

simply a- a  .li-k of   »'»" came along. 
> pictureliiakiim      "What   i-   the  matter'.'"  demanded 

directly ii| on a plate,   '':i1- 
i-not instantaneous.      "'   can't   catch  that   darned   bird." 
I- with coins resulted   said the  man "ami here   is a dollar for 

rs.   and   ie\. i -c   the man w ho can." 
by the same  pro-      "lam   the man," cried   i'at. and  he 

i the ray  went   clear  started up the tree. 
I with  the      As he climlieil from branch to branch 

- Mu-c, -    Hot-tor  the parrot did the same,    linally they 
uvel   diver-   "care.1   the top,  and   l in- bram-hc-   be- 

■ in   . wonders   gan to wabble daimerously. The parrot 
laireofexpeiiment.   was moved to s| eei-h. 
enetrate    thai   he       "What   the devil do you   want'.'"  il 
l.-ii-.    SVonl.l any  deniandeil. 
ie-i-taiice to thi- • '"'"-  your pardon,"  i-ried I'at,  al- 

jected   throuirh   reaily   half  way   down   the   tree.    "I 
-:.   a- dayliuhl   thought you «a.» a bird." 

.'    The "si , ii- 
! lie kepi  on oiler- Sold Wood Cucumber Seeds. 

i'-missi.,n new       Shippensbunr, l'a„  July.!.    A iium- 
her of Metal   township citizens  have 

n:i>   ID   intn 11 ic  victims of a shrewd   sharper, 
who sold them  "cucumber seeds" that 

pos. I"   in   the   "'ere warranted   to produce cucumbers 
inl   of the   lirst   '"," reel long. 

iti as readily      They iu man was well dressed and 
• win-   were   oily-loiigueil.    and     usually    selected 

dillicuily  al   women as his victims, to whom he wild 
ui in   ob.-iruc-   the seecis al   S> cents a package of five 

ould in it be «le-   "vt-l-.    The directions   were  to   plant 
,  need on top   them   in   a   barrel   nearly   tilled   with 

g I  rich  soil, which would   in a   few 
lluoroscojic of   " "is   produce immense cucumbers. 

the   ray   went   Aftei   several   weeks,   there   being  no 
ileii   plate,  show-  signs of any  vines,    purchasers dug 

.   lo iisstime  down into the barrels. 
os    innumerable       Instead  of   vines  they   found   only 

Aitli   the   pecu-   wood, which had evidently been taken ! 
nine    wt-ll-delined   from a maple  tree and carved   into the 

oi -mall. shape of cucumber seeds. 
i.  ray  showed 

i-iiion of the meat A Good Memory. 
;l: ra.li"« Al a little dinner the other night the 

itoentgeii     test, rtateiuent   was made that the colored 
v shown each race had longer memories than   white 

've.leiisity. i |-()|k      Mark Twain, who   was  present, 
'"   opham  put ,,,_,1W(|  „!,,,  the remark, and to prove 

loi   the  more se- „ U)UI ,|K, following: 
'   P«nwse,   that "S„,ue years ago, when Bouth, 1 met 
 ."■ be -ays, :1|1   (||(|   w,|ore,|   „,.,„   u|„,  ,.|ai„led  i,, 
1,1   ''-   '.'"".y- have   known   (ieorge   Washington.     I 
u- applicable asked him if he was in the boat   when 

. (ieueral Washington crossed the Dela- 
lapt the purple or ware amj  he  instantly replied: «IiOr,' 

.live agent. tuawa   | steererl dat boat. 
"•aiiie prominent- ••-Well.'said   I ,'do  you   remember 

laiimus -blue- tthen  iieorge ,„„k   t,ie   |la,.k  a,   ,,„. 
died  though it ,.|lerry tree?" 

' lor a longtime. "He looked vvorrierl for a minute, and 
oomeopathy   was ,hen   with a beaming smile, said: 

. "Why, suah, massa, I dun drove dat 
'"'■••l    11"-'la- hack mahself." 1 i a lilelune riear- 

- along the  pres- The Same 01J Story. 
more    than        .      .      ,.  ..        ,  , 

.1.    A.    Kelly relate-   an    experience 
similar to that w hich   has happened in 
almost   every    neighborhood   in    the 

roVKKKIi   IIY    [Mi,,...|   Slate- and has  been  told   and 
re-told   by   thousands of others.    He 

ray'   priKlllced   says:    "J>ast  summer I bad   all attack 
e that there of dysentery and purchased a   bottle of 

I   cannot   peiic-   Chamberlain's    Colic,     Cholera    and 
■'•very. neetcd   Diarrhoea   Remedy, which 1   used  I 

It nt. partly. 1 mean   cording to directions and with entirely 
satisfactory  results.    The trouble  was 

i   the  law "I   controlled  much quicker than former 
ich principle I'm-   attacks when   I used other  remedies." 

. 'i  has amply de-   Mr.   Kelly   is a well   known  citizen of 
iking for a ion-   Henderson,   N. C.    For sale  by C.   E. 

'HIml.HI-  voltage of   Holton,druggist. 
necessary to em- 

i i.    use  of vacuum     Cancer accounts  for 302 deaths  in 
1 ray' was  produced,   every 10,000 in this country. | 

\ 

Call and examine our goods,    it's  a   | 
pleasure to show them. 

25c VICK'S 25c 

TURTLE    OIL 

LSNilVSENT 
Dost   and   Largest.     All   Dealers. 

11      (iarduer. Ki-1 v- 

VIRGINIA   COLLEGE 
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va. 

()|iena Sept. is. 1303. One of tbc leading 
Schools for Vi-iuiL' l.ii'lii'.- In the South. New 
buildings, piaaos and eouipmeiii. t'aaipui 
leu uvrcs iii-und iiiouutttln w.'iiery in VH! 
ley of Va., famed for health. Kuropean and 
American teachers. Kull course, ronsi-rva- 
tory advantairos in Art. Music and Blocinlon. 
Students from thirty stiites. Kor catalofruu 
address MATTIE P. IIAUUIS. I'rtsidein, 

J5-st Koanoke, Va. 

i\e  evolvetl certain 

bottles were 

oyou 
pays to try others? 

H 
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WEDNESDAY, Jl'LY '.'. 1802. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
I,,: :i few weeks the PATRIOT will 

I. sent iiu't" :i number of jieople in 
the county who are not regular sub- 
scribers in order that the fullest pub- 
licity may be given to several special 
articles'we shall print in regard to in- 
creased taxation for public school*. 

The Standard Electric Company is 
:ii work installing a number of electric 
fans in the Grand opera house for the 
comfort <•( delegates attending the 
I »emocraticstate«-onveiition nest week. 
All other preliminary arrangements for 
the convention are progressing nicely 
and there is every reason in believe 
that the (fate City will acquit itself 
handsomely on ihe occasion. 

Mi. ami Mrs. A!. Kail brother, of 
Athens, (ia.. (Kissed through the city 
yesterday morning with the remains 
of the latter's mother, Mrs. Sarah Jane 
Hatchett. w ho died at the home of her 
daughter Monday morning of paralys is. 
Mrs. Hatchett was the widow of the 
late Dr. I:. J. !:. Hatchett, of Durham, 
who \\ as a prominent practitioner some 
years ago.    Three children survive her. 

Mr. I;..I. Marks, lor eight or nine 
years manager of the tJreensboro (Jas 
and Klectric Company, left Monday 
night lor ISaltiinore, hi- old home. 
where he will remain for a short time 
prior to taking a position with one of 
the strongest electii>' companies in the 
country, lie has many friends here 
whose good wishes follow him. l!i- 
famiiy has been in IJaltimore for 
several weeks. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
(iuilford County Medical [Society was 
held Monday afternoon in tin- alder- 
men's assembly room at the city hall, 
the attendance being increased over 
the last meeting. The subject under 
discussion was Malaria, several present 
making instructive and intelligent 
talk-, [n view of the fact that not all 
could lie heard, the subject was carried 
over to the next meeting. 

The Southside Hardware Company's 
ston room on iSouth Elm street was 
burglarized Sunday'night of a lot of 
|ioike! knives and a do/en razors. 
I he matter was reported to Chief Scotl 
early the next mornum and in a few 
hours he was on the track of the 
thieves. They proved to be young col- 
ored boys, of whom John Hoskius was 
the leader. He was arrested anil all 
the stolen property recovered. 

Messrs. .la-. II. \Vest and .1. It. Don- 
nell  will   inn  a   pleasure excursion to 
Wilmingti i Wednesday.July:sotli, 
leaving (ircensboroal 9.80 A. M. Two 
days and two nights will lie spent in 
Wilmington, allowing ample time for 
side irips to the many attractive resorts 
along the coast. Ihe fare for the round 
trip i< only s:;.oo. This will he the 
only excursion of the season to Wil- 
mington and any of our leaders want- 
ing further particulars regarding it 
should  call  on or wiite the managers. 

Mr. Morris Christopher, a good citi- 
zen of Monroe township, died last Fri- 
day llight after an illness of two 
months and was buried Sunday at 
Fair Grove, Rev. C. A. Cecil conduct- 
ing the services. Mr. Christopher suf- 
fered a stroke of paralysis seventeen 
years ago that permanently affected 
one side of his hoily. yet he managed 
to cany mi his farming operations al- 
most to the time of his death. He is 
survived by his mother, three brothers 
and two sisters. He was about forty- 
live years old and unmarried. 

The PATRIOT sympathizes with Mr. 
.1. W. Wealherly. of Pleasant Garden, 
in the loss of Ids good wife, whose 
death occurred last Friday. She suf- 
fered a stroke of paralysis in June of 
last year and another early in March, 
and her health lias been precarious 
ever since, dropsy of the heart follow- 
ing the second stroke. Mrs. Weatherly 
was about sixty-one years old, and 
leaves a husband and seven children 
to mourn her loss. Her remains were 
laid to rest Saturday at Pleasant Gar- 
den beside two children that she gave 
to the Lord in their infancy. Rev. E. 
•I. I'oe. her pastor, conducted the fun- 
eral services. 

The watchfulness of Jailer Xeeley 
prevented the escape of four white pris- 
oners from the county jail Sunday. 
Arthur (ates. who is incarcerated 
pending trial on a  charge  of  larceny, 

land  three other young   men   named 
I Girton, May and Davis, held on vari- 
ous charges, had planned to induce 
Mr. Xeeley to enter the prisoners" en- 
closure under some pretext that after- 
noon, when they were to brain him 
and take an unceremonious departure, 
hut their plans met with dismal failure. 
He had  no sooner entered  the outer 

I corridor of the jail than he suspected 
from (ates- actions that something 
was wrong and he ordered him  in  his 

. cell. A subsequent search of the cello 
occupied by the quartet revealed the 
presence of several formidable weapons. 
among them some iron braces from the 
bottoms of their cots, two beer bottles 
Idled with water and three pocket 
knives transformed into saws, ('ates' 
hat was found in a pocket of  the  coat 

. which he was wearing at the time he 
expected to make things so interesting 
for the jailer. Mr. Xeeley has added 
the improvised implements of warfare 
to his museum and is complacently 
wondering what means will next lie 
adopted in an effort to abandon his 

hospitable abode. 

Mrs. Francis .1. Beasley, widow of 
the late Jackson Beasley, died at the 
home of her son-in-law, Mr. Geo. W. 
White, on North Forbis street, last 
Wednesday after an illness covering a 
period of several years, lor months 
she had been in a precarious condition, 
her suflerings beins at times almost 

unbearable, but she withstood them 
as best she could, murmuring not that 
the hand of affliction should be laid so 
heavily on her. She was a lifelong 
Christian, a devout member of the 
West Washington street liaptist 
church. In the absence of her pastor 
Ihe funeral services were conducted 
Thursday afternoon by Uev. Dr. Smith, 
of the First Presbyterian church. Mrs. 
lieu-Icy was a native of Virginia, but 
had made this her home for several 
years. She IK survived by two daugh- 
ters and two brothels. Her remains 
rest m Greene Hill cemetery. 

A special from Durham to the Char- 
lotte Observer says that !'. Vernon 
Smith, agent for the Southern Railroad 
at Klon College, ha- disappeared very 
mysteriously and hi- whereabouts are 
now unknown. He left Elon on the 
early train Friday morning. The 
auditor of the company has been in 
Klon since Friday and most of his ac- 
counts have been clicked and found 
to be correct. Il is said that he raised 
tile amount on express bills and got 
money in this way from the people 
that he dealt with, but not from the 
company. The disappearance of Mr. 
Smith was a great surprise to the peo- 
ple of Elon and a great shock to ids 
family. During the lime that he has 
been agent for the company he has 
won the esteem and respect of all. 
Smith formerly lived in Durham. He 
has a wife and one or twochildren. 

Prof. .1. It. Wharton, accompanied 
by his son, Mr. H. W. Wharton, at- 
tended the funeral of Mrs. Dr. Itumplc 
in Salisbury Monday. The services, 
held in the Kirst Presbyterian church. 
were conducted by Itevs. J.M. Wharey 
and W. W. Khan, of Mooresville: •'. 
A. Monroe, uf l.enoir: John Wakclicld. 
of Concord, and W. T. Matthews, of 
Hickory. A gieal number of beautiful 
floral tribute- were sent by loving 
friends. Interment was made in the 
English cemetery beside two suns who 
had preceded the deceased to a belter 
world. Dr. Itumplc and the family of 
the deceased have much sympathy ill 
their meat bereavement. 

New Advertisements. 

We call your special attention to the 
Asheboro street Pharmacy ad. in our 
issue this week. 

That si.:;."! line of women's shoes and 
Oxford's at Thaeker & lirockmann's 
is proving to be one of the best things 
they have ever handled. Head what 
they say about them oil last page this . 
week. 

Anyone interested in thoroughbred 
chickens should read the ad. headed 
"Any Voiing Farmer" on second page. 

The Philadelphia Dental Association 
extracts teeth without pain. Itead 
their change. 

Madison Institute and Business Col- 
lege has an ad. in this issue. 

If a Man Lie to You, 

And say some other salve, ointment, 
lotion, oil or alleged healer is as good as 
liueklen's Arnica Salve, tell him thirty 
years of marvelous cures of Piles, Burns, 
Boils, Corns, felons, fleers. Cuts, 
Scalds. Bruises and Skin Eruptions 
prove it's the best and cheapest. I'-ic at 
Hoi toll's drug store. 

Valedictory. 

Our '•Salutatory'' was written just 
thirty   one    and   one-half   years   ago! 

I January.   1S71 >    at   which   time   wel 
! opened on East Market street our mod- 
est little grocery store in a room about , 
12 by 20 feet, the first exclusive grocery 
store in town, except that of our friend 
E. M. Caldcleugh, who preceded us by 
a few months. 

That   little store  has grown   steadily j 
year  by year till we now have a busi- 
ness and a  name that is know n in  al- | 
most every nook and   corner in   the! 

' state. 
But everything must   have an  end. 

! We have decided after mature delibera- j 
! tion that it was to our best interest to 
give up our  retail department  and de- i 

I vote all our time and energy to the ex- j 
elusive wholesale business; so we have ; 
sold our  entire retail stock of goods to 
The  liankin Bros. Grocery Co., of this] 
city,   to   whom   we   will transfer   our 

1 stock together with our "good-will" on 
|July  10th, and we speak for  Messrs. 
I Hnilkill Bros,   the same liberal  patron-1 

age that has been  extended  tons all 
I these years. 

It i- with feelings of deep regret that 
: we give up this branch of our business., 
j for it has been, you might say, "a pail' 
of our life"   for nearly a third  of a cell-' 

Itury.    It's like parting from  friend-.; 
' for our customers have surely been oui ! 
friends in every sense of the word. We 
have made mistakes, but our aim has 
been to live up to the motto we adopt- 
ed hi 1K71, "Honest goods at a living 
profit and fair treatment to all." We 
wish to thank each and every one of 
our customers personally for their long 
continued patronage and the many . 
kindnesses shown us. but we most es- 
pecially desire  to thank the ones who 

I began trading with us when we lirst 
opened business, and w ho have contiu- 

' ued to patronize us without a break all 
these years   the "Old Guard," weed! 
them,  bin   whose  ranks are   now. like, 
the old Confederate soldiers, "thinning 
out." till there are only a few  left. 

At the close of business Wednesday, 
July nth, we "step down anil out" of 
the retail business and in ihe words of 
(he Hermit of the Catskills (>M Itip 
we will say. "Ileus to your good 
health and your family's good health: 
nia\ you ail live long and prosper." 

Very respectfully, 
.i. W. Si HIT ie ( II. 

P,  S.    As  is generally   known,   we 
j arc erecting a commodious and up-to- 
date building on West Washington 
street, w here \» iUi enlarged and belter 
facilities we will lie much better en- 
abled to lake care of our large and 
growing whole-ale bu-ilicss. 

Do Your Ke< t Scald? A re 1 hey tired? 
Do they perspire'.' If so, use Mel lullie's 
Witch Hazel foot Healer; it will cure 
them.    2-) cents. h'-ly. 

1 Inn. July 7.    King   Eward   will 
lie crowned between Aicrust 11 and IV 
His recovery has been so rapid and 
satisfactory that the above decision was 
arrived al today. Noollicial announce- 
ment of the faci has yel been made. 

:•>«>(#*   ill" <!.')> 
wt.'.  »v i •.«-;>:   id  •;;-   < ctt! 

Lixativc lir >m II   .,   .;!'■>:- cure ,i i old 
ia one day.    Nol'ure. mi I'uv.   I'l ice ::.'» »■• iifs. 

Stock Taking and Removal 

Harry-Belk Brothers Co.'s 
Which means our stock must be reduced. A little more tha 

three years ago we started business in Greensboro with fiv 

clerks. Our business has increased from day to day un: 

we now have twenty or more in our employ. Our businei 

has grown so large we have leased the two large stores no\ 

occupied by J. W. Scott & Co., where we will move as sooi 

as Scott & Co. move into their new store, which is being 

rushed to completion. 

Acts Immediately. 
olds are more troublesome in sum- 

mer than winter, it's so hard to help 
Miamg to them. One Minute Cough 
.. «i7!T-  ,Abso,nte!y ™fe-   Acts irn- 

,,n       H'V-   ?UMi CHre f"r <■<>"&»<. COlds, 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT. 

roliHKCTKl) WEEKLY. 

Itl'YIMi   PRICES. 

Beeswax     2-5 
('liickens—old each  25-30 
Small spring chickens each .... 12-20 
Eggs  121 
Butter  16-20 
Goose Feathers, new  -in 
Hides—dry  S-Il 

Creen  .5 
Wool—washed  26 

Unwashed  ao 
Wheat  
(tats  
Sheep Skins  10-50 
Tallow    6-5J 
Com, new  
Rags—Cotton  1 
JJones  

Cut Prices on Shoes, Clothing, Dress Goods 
Hats, Underwear, &c, &c. 

odd lots and short lengths cut one-fourth to one-half.   A great money-saving sale.    Kn 
slaughtered right in season. 

-. c. I'ercals al-V. per yard.   Ten yards of good Calico for 85 cents.    •"><•.  White ilimit; 
Ladies' * S2.-Vi and SS.iMI line Kid Shoe-, small lot to close out quick at SI .98.   Small lot of >l.7.1 
Kid Shoe-reduced  to OSc.    Ladies'Toe.   line Shoes at 4Sc.    98c. Slippers at Toe    Ladies' 1: 
Vest at ■"><•.    Men's .">(><•. Kndershirt and Drawers al 38c.    Big cut in Men's and Boys'Clothii 

Will throw out special values every day during this sale that « ill do you good if you 
look and see for yourself. 

CALL EVERY DAY FOR   BARGAINS AT 

Cheapest Store on Eearth. GREENSBORO, N. C. 

I- am an«l sweat 
have no effect 
hiintss   treated 
with Eureka Har- 
ness i HI.    It re- 
sist! i he *!:unp, 
keeps the leath- 
er s  it and pli- 
able.   Stitches 
do not break. 
No rough sur- 
face  to chafe 
an.1 cut    'Ihe 
harness 111 
only keeps 
Looting hki 
new,   Iut 
wears twii 
as long by the 
Use of Kunka 
Harness Oil. 

Sold 
everywhere 
in can-.— 
all sizes. 
Made by 
Standard Oil 

Company 

HARNESS 
OIL 

DEER! 
DEER 
DEER 

\ 

GJ! 
GH 

n 
:l?&\ 

HMW3Bg3gBBW3Z^ai<rmTBaajai»WaB»^aBEn 

There are no better ma- 
chines on earth than the 
Deering, and we have sev- 
eral new and valuable im- 
provements not found in 
other machines. 

Do you want the BEST Mowei 
Binder? Be sure and see me. ! air 
not going to worry you by sending ?. 
canvasser to see you, but it will cer- 
tainly pay you to see me before yoi 
buy, as I have have some unheard-of 
bargains to offer you in both Mowers 
Binders and Rakes. 

C. C. T0WNSE 
537 SOUTH  ELM ST. 

3L.CC22 'OR     T^E     3-StA.TT    -Z.ZZ.Z— 

WHEN YOU WANT 
(turrien   Seeds,    Seed    Potatoes, 
Green Coffee at UK: a ]>ouiid, or 

ANYTHING   IN THE 
GROCERY     LINE 
(five me a call.    I  buy all   kinds 
of Produce and pay cash.    ::    :: 

JAY H. BOONE 
123 North Elm St., Near New Market. 

GREENSBORO 
FEMALE    COLLEGE 

Greensboro. N. C. 

Literary and Business Courses. 
Schools of Music. Art and Elocution. 
Literary Course and all  living ex- 

penses *^IMI per year. 
Fall session begins Kept 10, 1902. 
For Catalogue apply to 

LUCY H. ROBERTSON. Pres. 

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% VI 

ROAD  NOTICE. 
A petition asking thai the mail be made 

iml.hr beginning at the 11I1I stage road at 
John H. Kankin's. following ihe road to l>. P- 
Foust'a store, thence on by the said PouSt'S 
saw mill, thence a northeast course following 
said mad by a bouse in which Hill Islev lives. 
thence following the direct mad northeast to 
Gibsonville, N. ('.. is presented before the 
Hoard or County Commissioners, signed by 
numerous citizens, and this is to notify any 
anil all persons who may object to Bald peti- 
tion to appear before said board on the first 
Monday in August, 1903.and state same, oth- 
erwise Bald petition will be granted 

w. K. RAG AN, Cam. B. C. C. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
The undersigned having qualified before 

the clerk of the Superior court of Guil- 
loril county as executor of the estate of 
David Wharton. deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons holding claims against 
said estate to present them to the undersign- 
ed for payment on or before the id day of 
July, HUB. or this notice will be plead iri liar 
of a recovery, and all persons indebted to 
said estate will make immediate payment. 

This :»th day of June. I90S. 
'-"-M   „ „       W. D. WHARTON. 

Executor David Wharton, deceased. 

FOR  HEADACHE, TORPID   LIVER 
AND    CONSTIPATION    TAKE 

DR. HOWARD'S 
LITTLE WONDER 
LIVER PILLS 
FOR       SALE       BY 

HOWARD  GARDNER 
Cor. 0pp. Postoffice    DRUGGIST    Greensboro, N. C. 
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UEIGHBOBHOOD NEWS. 

.. ,.i interest Reported by Our Corps 
of Correspondents. 

Oik Ridge Items. 
,  , \ iii<|iFe base ball team  play- 

IMII   Saturday   the   5th,   and 
; ; ; to  12.   They   report a 

i  time,  and   courteous  treat- 

oglies of  the   institute  are 
I  now.   They are beau- 

, ,:,   be had  fur  the asking. 
i  i veiv prosperous condition 

; I. 
I Mrs. J. A.   Holt  leave to- 

\\:.—i.iri-_ ion.   New   York,  Ni- 
iinil    Inlands   and   other 

i, • -; north.   They expect 
. ::i„,ni two weeks. 

;    Whitaker n ent to  Went- 
n   professional  business. 

D.  \Y.  Whitaker, went to 
mi   business connected   w ith 

,   |i|>er mines in Wake. 
.it M. Stallord, whose hus- 
[ii ieil a   few   w eeks ago,   is 

■ted to live through today 
.--In' wa- unable  to  attend 

i| - funeral and has not  rai- 

II. I'addison.   o!   Mt.   Airy, 
lay  here.    He entered 

(■ !.■■:•-">.   gradual ing  w ith 
I le has just graduated 

, i>ity of Maryland,  and 
. mine year w ill lie  physi- 

ige to the -i I ion!   here and 
physiology and   physical 

ill also   prai tii-e   in   the 
iv.    lie   "ill   l* a   valuable 

t-oiiintunity and to   the 

I conference of the   M .   I". 
i. Dr. D. Atkins president, 

la\    itiirht.   the   tith   ins;. 
:ates  represente I   the 

:  , conference, and they are 
raises of the  handsome 

■  w hi. h they w ere entcrtain- 
Icattirt   of the confer- 
rogruine of music, ar- 

.  \! i-- i 'oia  I lonnt II, assisted 
i   irrie Smith,  faille   Whit- 

\\ illianis   and    oihers. 
inn,ns   were   preached   by 

oiuan,  of  Kernersville: 
of  11 reeiislMiro:   Rev. 

of Winston: Rev. li. M. 
\. I .i   i i tian Ad', o ate. 
ns. l'rcs   line Klder. 

r,iu      r. r>- site  ■■ as 
i- iWc.l   by  her  fi iends   here. 

lay   morning  the  5th.   and 
iil at Oak   IJ id ire • emetery  at 

Su:ida\.    The  fiinera '■  set - 
i|   ,■   mid    impressive,    - ere 

i at the home by   Mr-,   Mary 
!i nun ks upon the  beantifnl 

In   dec* a-< d   w i:r  made 
'.. I lolihs, Krank   Blah   and 

Holt.    Aim:..'  the  reta- 
in   :;   d islam i'   ill  uttendaiice 
nies D.  I ten I «>w.   '; reenshoro; 

.   i-y, Cuilford Colli re;  Miss 
. i ireensboro: M rs. Julia (ilea- 

nrliter. \V.\ the county.   Ya: 
,. iilHIw, Winston: Mr. and Mrs. 

Ciiiir,   <• reenslioro.   The  liin- 
i-   . .:.-. ly  attended   l.y   fiiemls 

i i nd   near,  attesting  by  their 
the   high   reeanl   hi   which 

ie'   ••'. a- held w herever she 
There w e:e many   Moral 

-im pie w hite.    I'hese rover 
.  y   fragrant   i tit    fading 

of tin'  Iraeranl   but   never 
ry of this l.eautiful life. 

ird College Items. 

- r» turni .1 last week  from 
Si  A   Kngland states. 

I'egg.   of    Kernersville, 
ill. Stanley's last week. 
le IS'irhee is visitinu   her 

I..  I larbee. in   Li xing- 

ol (> : k f !idge.   visiteil 
.1. K. I!r iwn. I i-t Sat II r- 

iti r;i. of H igli i'oi 111. 
-: ;,   I'oi   a   few   da.\ - 

II I'arker.   or  Balti- 
Li   >lr.   I'ai kei "s   faih< i 

i . 

: -. i  . W. White returned 
i vi-i   IIIIIOI  •   relatixc- 

i. 

I I laiiner, of Tuher- 
da\ s w ith Mary and 
icek. 

'•! i adoiis,   of  Madison. 
in:! M i—  Lindsay, 

I he Kourth. 
Ill-Ill -t-.-r and family, of 

Mr. (i. W. Rarbec's 
i| Sunday. 

i   \\ i „ isley, v. ho has been 
,-i.oiii   for  some   time, 

II  last Saturday, 

'      M.    Bobbins,     pastoi    of 
lolli-t church, preached   in 

'- ■ -11: i rt -11 last Sunday   morn- 

iniiei of our people attend- 
ration at the Battle!Sround 
ml re|H>rt a  very   plea-ant 

illinger, who  has  been 
past   month,   returned 

i the I .'an kin   Dry  goods 
lay. 

.1.   It.   .lone-   went   to 
illr last Kriday  to  liegin   a 

:il   thai   place  Saturday. j 
lie   assisted   by   Itev.   Kli 

li Point. 
"'.   Woody,   Mrs.   (J.   \V. 

'ii'». Ilobbs,   Miss   Ilenrvanna 
and   Prof,   and    Mrs. ' Blair 

1 'ak   Itidge   to   attend    the 
Mrs.    Anna   I ten bow  last I 

Horning. 
iturday   the quarterly  meet-i 

Harden Quarter will  be 
llic    Friends    church.      Ini- 

lollowiiiK,   the   next   week, 
i Mrs. Woody will  conduct  a 

le.    Sessions will   be  held ! 
'tiling and also at night. 

Westminster items. 

in  nearly through  laying by 

•'earl Thriftspenl last Saturday 
,. 
having   some   very   warm 

iiw 

Summerfield Items. Mt. Hope Items. 

Mr   Joe  Welker  was  in  our  midst      Miss Weathers, from (lamer, is visit- 
over Sunday. , ,ng her 1)mthei. .„ ,„.  F).ivis. 

Mr J. I-   Starr  put  up a  bridge at      The chicken law is in full force now, 
line plow ractory. judging from the numerous lawsuits. 

Mr. .las   Shaw   was  buried  at  this'     Miss I.illie Meilearis is at home after 
place last Monday. I an extended visit to Mrs.  E. O. Sher- 

i     Fairy, infant  daughter of Mr.  and I ^'i °f Greensboro. 
Mrs. Joshua (ireesou, has been" very      MissCary Ogburu and   little sister, 

; BleK- Hilda, leave this week fora visit to the 
Mr. .1. IJ. Corsbie is spending a few- 

days under the parental roof. We are 
always glad to see him. 

PARK   REGION 

western part of the State. 
Mr. Tom Hayes will attend the nor- 

mal in  Dan bury next week.   He will 
Rev. (i. A. Stault'er baptized two  in-, teach in Stokes this year. 

rants last Sunday in  connection   with I    The children of Mr. E.G. Shenill are 
ti'.e Sunday school servi.es. out   from    Greensboro    visiting   their 

A number of the young folks of this grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Medearis. 
community attended the Fourth of Will say to the Liberty eorrespond- 
July celebration at Burlington. ent. also the one from Center, that we 

Misses Kmily Shaw, Katie Oreeson [have plenty of youug ladies but MO 
and l.ela Woods were visiting at   their j bachelors. 
respective homes over the Fourth. Miss Maude Willson returned Sun- 

We were pleased to have with us re- day from n month's visit to Koxboro. 

ASSOCIATION 

ccntlv your young  friends  and   fonner 
resident-. Messrs. Clarence and 
< ireesou,.,(' Ilurlington. 

Perry 
On her return   she sjient   a   week with 
friends in < ireensboro. 

Miss Clara Wilson came in Monday 
Public school opencil here on Mon- Froni Oreeiisboro, where she has been 

day. A eooi) attendance is anticipat-1 v's'ting for some time. She was ne- 
ed.    Mr. Will Mebane.of ElonCollege,   ''"'"panied home by Miss  Lavine For- 
a young man of marked ability,  is in  bis- 
eiiarge. 

GLENWOOD,  MINN. 

The company has paid   losses  and  damages  by hail to the 
amount of $80,094.73.   Assets over liabilities, $30,251.26. 

We insure Tobacco for . 
We insure Cotton for . . 
We insure small grain for 

$100.00 per acre. 
i5.00 per acre. 
S.00 per acre. 

At a cost not to exceed 4 per cent., as stated in each and every 
application. 

We all know the ravages of hail, and the damage it entails, if 
net destruction itself, that follows in its wake, and statistics show 
that there is no locality in the temperate zones free from the dread- 
ed storms. 

You cannot afford not to insure. What you have been so for- 
tunate to miss in the past is no criterion for the future. 

Truly your friends, 

Miss   Minnie   Henley,  of this place, 
[ieniember the sale at the parsonage I''iefl'"  Morganton the 27th. of June, 

on Saturday,  July   12th.     \   complete  ',er  remains   were brought home the 
line of house furnishing goods will  (« 2l'tli and interred in the Jtaptist eeme- 
ollered   for sale.    Everything in   llrst  ,er>*- 
class condition. i    The pros|iect fora line corn crop was 

Itecent callers at the parsonage were ,,ever "lore |mm»'sing '" "lis section 
Mrs. Joshua (ireesou. Mis. Michael * . """ ' T,,e l"i,;"'" '''"'' wi" * 
flanp and daughter Ada, Mr. and »""•»: wheat about one-half, fruit the 
Mrs. Columbus Jobe and   family.   Mr. | «'ine. 
iiarney Troxler,   Mr.  and   Mr-. John       Miss   Cam    Khodes   entertained   a 
Andrew and daughter Flossie, Mr. and   party of friends Saturday evenimr,  at 

[Mrs.C.   li.  (ireesou  and   family.   Mr.   which dainty refreshments were served, 
and Mrs. .1. Krank (ireesou and family, | Miss | {hot les is one of the most popular, 
Mr. and M:-. I!. I". Iiow and   Mr.   a lid   ladies of the youngei set. 
Mr-. Alex. Mav. „ , ...    . 
... ',    i       ., McLeansvillc Items. .Near!;.- every ixMly in t'le community 

regrets the departure of Kev. and   Mrs. j     Misses   Hiu.-y,   Mamie   and    lie - - ■■   
Stauller, as thev were hiirhlv esteemed |Stansell. of llurlimrton. visited in   this oYKfiBTi   V   c     \t      t-ii    n 
by their paiishioners.   Thisla.t i-evi-  -inniiMnty ^iturday and Sunday and ,v   ,,   w];iu,   , n, A      t Park  |{egion Hail insura.»«-e AsstK-iatioii, Oxfonl, N.'t\          3 "- 
.enced    not   in   words  merely   but  a   «en the guests of the w riter ,„.,,. sjr    p|ea|l(, ,  „      „mllks  ,,„. the and satisfactorv manner in which the Adjuster of the Park 
number  lm\e   presented   them   with      Mr John A. h.rbis. ol this vicit it, . .[t,.u,u MutUM, M:ij] |,isui.-....eCoiii,ni..y hasacted in settlementof the damage to my crops of tobacco, corn and wheat 
';,l:,~  "' ' !  remi-mbraiij-e.   Amomr  who has been .vith I )n-k s laundry, has s„,i.,jlie,| |,y the hail stori the loth of May.   I heartily recommend your Company and Association to all who have 
'•.!,~\'   : !l(-   wa.s an excellent   wowen   resigned his po-ition to aci-ept   a  ■•«•!>- to rely on their farming o|*ration.-to insure, and do so at once. Respectfully, A. M. OVKKTOX. 

AGTS. 

\ pical of the warmth that 
i\'-.s iii the heart of the giver. 

sedalia Items. 
Mi -   Minnie hick,   of  t '■:• ;"-..■: 

\\ as a*i alii r Sunday. 
Mr.   .i.'.-.    (ireesou   and 

I 'rid iv in i ireensUiro, 
Mr. W. \'. l-'orbis and sister attend 

sci v ices at |•': iedi n'- Sunday. 
Mr.   W.    i i,   M.-1.can   and    bro 

duclor's place on   the tri I ley system in 
\ our city. 

'■i. «srs.   .!.   W,    :loutiromerv 

Ihitt'alu.    It   was    thirtv-four    indies    s^ss. U3X- LilStJt^B:—-i^_:-.^y-'^ij:_i...aM_j _lk_! ^*!cJL.li--J'JSu 
loin." ami weitiiied lil'teen pouuiN. How 

wile   spent    j, „,.„ ,-,,,.., ,..„.,,.. 

Las!    I liurxlny   Mr. W. P. Wharton , 
bad   the   misfortiiiie   to   fall   from    his I  : .; 
barn loft on iiis head and w as retideied •' ',', [ 

•_•!-   iinconsciou-   foi   a     while.    He     las r-ya 
'pent the Fourth in ISurliugton. bruised   coiisi.lerably.   liiough   nol   se-   £.jj^.jj 

Mr.   ilaudel>. Smith ntteudcil   -«:-   ""'•':    '''    j"   --iii"'-   aloinr as well as   njfo 

a.e iv-   bffi 
vices at Krieiien s church Sunday. 

Miss Mamie Hick, of Whitsett, \i-i- 
te I at Mr. ii. ('. I 'ick's last week. 

i apt. ii. <'. I>ii :> and family attend- 
ed the eleiit ' i n at the (iui I >rd I tat- 
tle I iiouud  ! i i lay. 

Mrs.  A. 

P 

•t 

%J ■■■/ Hi r 
 Id • •.- :W- ■ till. 

The steam   pu up at   this | 
pliHled the Kourth of July.    .No rea  
can   lie   j -..—i: Iv   a--: ;ncd. on ly thai it 
was an old boiier.    Mr. Will Dick, who  K'-UI^J 

-   II    for   the   Southern    Railway.   C.l-V-J 
\    ,   : have been   either  killed  oi 
rerelv   injured     lad   he   been   in   Hie  C-JEft 

invalid Tor sometime,   has been   i|inte   |1(1„,0   :,;   ;j,e   time.    Kortunatelv   he   ■'■,-! 
si-k l.u ii rew uays. ,. . , „„) .i.ie.anil sullered n 

Mr.   Henry   Rrower Smith   left   for   thana.-cai 
Madison la*! week, where he v. ill work      .\ « riter in vour I 
lu.iiv.'. a pail of his vacation. ertv Store desires to know from air. ..; 

. who   II.i- neen an I he t.-r/sj 
■   be P; ,;   : 

ll'ered notbinu  ..  ic i "*•!'] 

km 
:.-t   issue Irom I .;■ - .*Tf..1 

  .............                       eny r»u>re oesires 10 know  from an;, o! .  v* .j 
On   last   Kriday  unite a   number  of your correspondents somethiiii!  in   re- y>W-"y 

jolly yoimjr people gathered at the Mi--   irard   to   havim-   a   few  irirls loxpaiv I   nr',1 
in    minea!    -priim,   about    half   a   We do con.--ienlious|y think  thai   this ■'•''• 

ui      from this   place, to celebrati   t'i ■ctiou   could   |o--i!,|\   do  -.\iili   less. .*.'":-ci 
"iiiii   of July.    The   sprinu   i-   sur-   Rut there is a proviso in this case,    li f .iV-J l-ourili   i i  .liny.     I lie   sprmti   i-   sur- lint mere is a | 

rounded   by beautiful shade  trees, mid depends  entirely   who  Ihose  arc that 
a puttier   place for picnickin::  cannot seek   matrimony.    Love,   good   looks. 
i>e found.    The water   is excellent, and intermixed   with   attractive   financial   LJZ 
we lielicve that Mr. McLean lh< owner, circumstances, mi.-tn aid  considerably 
would do well to make a ••summer  re- in   induciiif!  one or more leavimr this 
sort"' of the place.    After a   bountiful section,    tiureirl- ,;- .i   general   ibimr 
dinner was spread, the crowd   was en- are pretty. 
tertaiued  with some excellenl  nm-i 
■riven ny the Sedalia stiina baud. 
Among the number from a distance <.. 
noticed the following: Mr. i'. I). Var- 
Ixirousrh. of (ieneva, Ala.; MissAsrne- 
Clapp, : ir-.baiii: M i - llattie (ireesou 
and M\'--i-. Keck and May, of Rri.-k 
i Siuri'li:   ; lie   M i -.-i -  She| iienl,   M i«s 

Whitsett Items. 

Mr. E. i'. 'A in 11.1 i- now i - Thoin 
\ ille. 

Mis«    v ■ ■   ■   ' ; .  • . 
here on a vi- 

Mis«  (.eoi     i  (    ip] 
Hodson. Mr. J. W.   ('l;ipp and I'rof. ('.   is lure on a ■, 

i;arnl.ar.lt, of Wbii-ctt. The day 
was w. spi I. and urn lomr to l» re- 
i.iemlH rt '. 

Brick Church Items. 

July biouirhl ii- hot weather. 
Mr. ami Mrs. I >.   ( .   Stewart   vi-it.d 

■I    I   : :i ii:i m. 

■t (ire     - 

i   i iiveiisb. 

■Ii    II ie, was 

Made in Three Sizes: 

I 
EN IOR 

Mr. A. T.   Whit-, it, 
\;.-.- here la I week. 

Mr. i!. W. Kcrrell. ■ 
visitor i '.■   i"   -t of the wei 

Mr. and Mis. ■/..   M.   I', list,  of 
liugtoii. -per. Sunday here. 

Rev. .1.   I».   Andrew   preaciietl 

For capacity,  durabiiity,  sim 
plicity,  ease   of   working,   hand- 
some and  attractive   finish,   our   y, 
Junior mill is ahead of a!! other 
Juniors. 

Has solid iron cross beam through which the screw 
passes.   Will take largest apples without cutting, and has 

'?.*?*]   a capacity of from 2 to 3 barrels of cider per day.    Me- 
LWJ   dium 3 to 4 and Senior 5 to 6 barrels per day. 

m 

m 
I ̂  

ML 
hei parents last Saturday and Sunday,   larai   iiingreuatiuii   Sunday afternoon.   \~^~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Honiudav, of Mr. and Mis. .1. W. Summers and 
I'.inliiiittoii. visiteil relatives here re- dauirhtcr. attended the celebration at 
cently. I'lirlhigton Kriday. 

Misses Eflie Wharton and Cora Dick, i The desks are being placed in the 
of Whitsett. were in this neighborhood new buildimr. Everytliine will In 
a few days ago. 

1 

Oreerxslooro,  ILT.  C, 

Mr. .I.M. Kogleman.a representative 
of John A. Voung's nursery, came 
horn;' last week from Virginia. 

Mr. L. I!. Shepherd, of this section, 
is now deputy sheriff of Rock Creek 
township, succeeding Mr. T. A. Whar- 
ton. 

There w ill be no preaching at Low's 
church the second Sunday in this 
mouth. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Itrowu 
leave for near Salisbury this week to 
assi-t in a series of meetings. 

Miss Betsey Phillippi, an aged  lady. 

ready for the opening August 27th. 
The annual picnic this year at Whit- 

sett will   be   held on Saturday. Ausrusl 
:23rd.    It will lie made a delightful oi-i 
cusion. 

Immediately   alter   their   marriage 

heath of Mrs. Jctnro Rumple. 

Lenoir, July (>. Mrs. Rumple, wife 
of Rev. Jethru Rumple, of Salisbury, 
died suddenly at their home at   IJIow- 

w 
lext Tuesday'Mr. and Mrs. li E Ruck i"g Knvk this morning. The family 
vill leave for a months bridal tour to | had gone io Blowing Rock rorthesum- 
lostoil and Northern   points. 

GIbsonville Items. 

©SSSS0SS33SX330©g>QSOO3ffiC?X5®ffi©S^^ 

The North Carolina State Normal 
arid Industrial College 

The hot dry weather is beginning to 
show its effect upon com and other 
vegetation. 

Roth cotton mills here shut down for 

mer about ten days ago. The body 
will be taken to Salisbury Monday 
morning. The funeral services are to 
take place Monday afternoon. 

Salisbury, July 6.—A telegram   Irom 
.{lowing Rock today gives the news of 

died at  her brother s here on Monday   the fourth and a In rge part of the on- the death at that place this morning oi 8 
night   .lune.-.n and was buried at Lows  er.atives went to Biirlineton. Mrs. Jethro Kumpie. wife of the  veil- § 
the following day.    Itev.H. M. Brown      yir   jeff-ries   of  Uurlington   sold a  erable pastor of the First   Presbyteriau »BSX 
conducted the funeral services. nj,.e  huil.ling  lot   in   (iibsonville  last   church   of   this  city.     The   telegram ___ 

LITERARY 

CLASSICAL 

SCIENTIFIC 

COMMERCIAL 

INDUSTRIAL 

PEDAGOGICAL 

MUSICAL 

Session opens Scpii-ml'.r IMII. Expenseg ?ll»i i" ;'■ l»: 
for non-residents ol the sinic Sl.-n. faculty of 33ni(-in- 
l »• -rs. Practice and (lliservation School connected v. ifa 
the Coll.cc. Ciir.-i'.in.l.me invited Inun those ill-sir 
inirciinipcicni teaencrs and stcnoirrapbers. Tow. 
Ixiard in the dormitories all Irei tuition applicutl 
should be made In lore .In y 15th. 

Kor cataloinic and other informiitlon address 

CHARLES D. McIVER. | 
iHEEXSIMIIIO. N  ■       fi 

M. G.  NEWELL. 
The   writer  spent   the   national day   Saturday.     It: was bid oil" at $H0. did not state the cause of death, but   it 

amidst jolly |>eople in the neighborhood Boon Station township Sunday is mpposed to have occurred through 
of Sedalia at a picnic given atMcLean's school convention will meet here in the ctJlminatioii of an affection of the 
mineral springs. We unveiled nol Sharon Lutheran church next Sunday brain with which the deceased had suf- 
monuments  and   listened to no speak-1 morning. feredatiiiter\ralsforsometime._  'I he ic- 
ing, but it can truly be said by all that '     Miss Annie l.ewev. aged twenty-two  mains w ill arrive on the morning train • 
the day was well spent. years,   died   last   Thursday   night and   from the   west and   the f.ineral   seryi- 

was  buried   Kriday afternoon  in l-'rie-  ees will be  held  at   "J o'clock   in   the 
Tabernacle Items. den's cemetery.   She was a consistent   afternoon. _ 

Mr I ilenrvCobleison the sick list    member of Sharon Lutheran church. Ma. Rumple was the .laughter of  A L  W  A   Y   O 
Mi.J. Heniyi omeisou tm sick list. ;    M|.s  p>11(k.nllalllIiar and children, of Watson   and   Malinda   \\ barton,   ol 
Miss Bell   llardin  is si.-k.   She baa I |>nral Hall, who have been visiting in Greensboro, and was born in that place | 

(iibsonville'. will return home this 67 years ago. She had been married to 
week, stopping a while on tier way with Dr Rumple for 44 years, a period only 
her brother, C. A. Parker, in Greens- two years longer than the term of his 
boro. i present pastorate, and during all this 

Rev. Lassiter tilled his regular ap-! time was to him and to his eongrega- 
poiiitinent in the M. I*. church here tion all that a minister's wife should 
Sunday morning. Al night, in thelbe. Of three children born to Dr. and 
same church, the children's entertain-' Mrs. Rumple only one survives, Mrs. 
nient was attended   by a   large emigre- j Unas. (i. Vardell. wife of the president 

of Red Springs Seminary, two sons hav- 
ing both met untimely deaths from ac- 

R. PET! > 

somewhat   dry in this 
fever. 

It   is gettin 
locality. 

Miss Ida Woodburn is visiting rela- 
tives in (ireensboro. 

({uitea number.>four people are sick. 
( hills and fever the main cause. 

Mrs. W. M. Pike is on a visit to rela- 
tives in the eastern part of the state. 

Miss Verta Sharp visited Mrs. Hoff- 
man Saturday night and attended 
church at our place Sunday. 

QUALITY 
SELLS      GOODS 

THIS    IS    WHY    WE    ARE    SELLING    TWO     AND     THREE 
0     0     e     McCORMICK    MOWERS   PER    DAY     0     0     £.- 

gation. 

1 ''"ina- Anderson tilled his an- 
al Deep River last Sunday. I 

John   Isley and John Kree- 
Haw   River, visited relatives 

1st week. 
"laiit daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

' """ii died last   Kriday morning 
illness of only a few hours and 

Saturday at Sandy  Ridge. 

Need More Help. 
often the over-taxed organs of diges- 

Tabernacle  people are   thinking   of ^""..'""""X- <!!'t„fori»hel-P by   dyspepsia's 
laving a  Sunday   school   convention 

and picnic in the near future. 
Mr. Pegram, of Plat Rock circuit, 

spent a night with ourpastor, Rev. W. 
M. Pike, on his return home from the 
district conference. 

Miss Daisy Woodburn, who has been 
at home for some time on the sick list, 
has returned to her work with Mrs. 
Uorreli, of (ireensboro. 

pains. Nausea. Dizziness, Headaches, 
liver complaints, bowel disorders. Such 
troubles call for prompt use of Dr. 
King's New Life Kills. They are gentle, 
thorough and guaranteed to cure. 25cat 
C. E. Hoi ton's drug store. 

For church, chapel,  school and cabi- 
net   organs   see   my   complete  stock. 

9-tf. W. H. KI.I.KK, 
East Market St., Greensboro, N. C. 

cidental causes. Mrs. Rumple's near- 
est living relative is a brother. Mr. J. 
R. Wharton. of (ireensboro. Her hus- 
band and daughter and the hitter's 
children were with her at Blowing 
Rock. Her death will be universally 
lamented in Salisbury and the deepest 
sympathy extended to the husband 
who has suffered so great a loss. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
OruuKists refund money if it fails to cure. 
25:.    E. W. Groves signature is on each box 

The season for Rakes, Binders, Twine and Mowers is now on. tali and 
examine the superior features.    Unloading the third car today. 

Placed an order yesterday for car load of Babcock Buggies. The second -3/ 
this year.   Quality reigns again, you see. 

M.   G.   NEWELL   &   CO. 

)L,T. 



DROUTH IN AUSTRALIA. Sentiment and Business. heart and conscience, to decide what is'   *9&&&9&&>»9&bW9&9&&9iMtoktl 
...     right and at the same time wise. <■ 

EDITOR PATKIOT— In tliismaterialla- -      - 
AVhile I work for wealth shall I stifle \% fiFMS    FROM   THE    POETS 1 

the sentiment ot philanthropy?   Then*UC                                       TULIO. ^ 
you would make me a raiser.    While 1   *    ...    ,         ,     ...              ■ S -,,„,.. ,.„, ,, ,;,;,,,r -..I- n.„ .„.,  .     i   V        fl'   Who beareth not the voice of poetry is ,v studj tne writings or the great scholars   ;»      a barbarian, whoever he may be. «/ 
shall I curb the oozing How of reason    in)                                                 —Goethe. * 

'°VyoSw„uW *w»w«—ww" rising flight of fancy?   Then 
make me a pedantic drumming a harp 
without   strings,   signifying   nothing. 

SONG OF THE BROOK. 

BY LOKII TKXXYSOX. 
Alfred  Tennyson   was  horn  in  l.in- 

Millions of Sheep Are Dead and   Even, tie age of greed and avarice, of com- 
u-hwt.c Ar>«irvin<r mercialism and mammon worsnip, we 
Rabbits Ar. Stan ing-. hear much of nr.sixKss and  but  little 

Tlie drouth  now   prevailing  is   un- ofSENTIJIKXT.    Business  is  lauded to 
lueeedciited and forms the climax of the sky and sentiment is debased to the 
seven dry years.   'The losses of stock lowest abyss. 
Mince   IM*:.' amount   to   3),uou,000,   of     The supreme effort of the utilitarian 
tthieh   |.>.MiKi,ii0U have  been   incurred spirit of today is to absolutely  divorce , 
since ISM). sentiment and business.    It is the proud while I gaze upon   the famous  pieces 

Agriculture i> sullenng correspond- boast of the present that thisisa P™c-0f statuary and paintings of the great 
y-. and financial institutions  inter- Heal age, a purely  business era in  the sculptors and artists, shall  I forbid inv 

e-ted in pro|ierties ow ued  by stjuatters world's history.    I he politicians, olliin- heartand mind the delight of the effort   eolnshlre,   England,   August   6,   1809. 
are badly hit.    Hank shares are fall- ed by the glitter of gold, and thirst for to sympathize with and participate in   Educated at l.outh Grammar School, 

mines shutting down  and  thou- arbitrary   |H>wer,  and   a   nation   that the bright dream that filled and thrilled   lie went to Trinity College, Cambridge, 
sands of men out ol work are drifting shall become a great world |H»wer, with the great masters before he ever touch-  i" '••-"'•    '" 1*,;>" i'v succeeded  Words- 
into the cities,  where the state govern- ever expanding territorial   boundaries,!^   l)|e  ,.■, j_t.|  ,„.  the brush?   Then to   worth as Poet  Laureate,   having  been 

«are establishing relief work". . have lost sight of the love of freedom; me the statue would become shuiieless  recognized the foremost among living 
 ly distriets   which   have   es- of  the  noble  sentiments  that  clustei marble, and the painting colorless can-   English   |wets  of the  Victorian   Age. 

Ceil   the   drouth   are   the   northern arouml    the   old    Liberty    Hell,   and vaft alKj  there would  be  no  meaiiiiiii   I n ls»4 he was created a   peer,   h\   the 
rivers of New South   Wales ami   parts threaten to extinguish the torch in  the hi either litle of  Uaron  Tennyson of Aldworth 

liiveiina.    The  position   hag- hand  of  liarlholdi's  bronze statue ofj     |>ei»rlve  the soldier  of Ids  sense of  and l-ariiiigl'orrl.    He .lied at his coun- 
ted by the Kederal fodder duties, the (ioddess of  Liiierty on jiedloe Is- honor, love of home and  country  and   l,v Iwme, Aldworth,  near   I la-lcincrc. 
litie> of fodder « ere formerly ini- land, in   the  Inly  of upper New  "> m k, ,|,jrM V,,,. 1111-1 i t •_-; t sjloi v and renown  v-   in Surrey, October •>, IWCJ.   'I'eiiiiysoii'a 

New    Zealand,   but   the ifchiiuy   tin    world:   ihey   no   longer ;K. t.|iarges over  the'gorv   Meld made   "I'oeiins  Chieliy    Lyrical,"   lirsl   ap- 
:" •' ""'h    pndiibitive.    lie- cherrish  the teachings ol the I»eelara- slippery with his comrades'blood   and   |fared in isso.    As sue-ew-ive editions 

liythead.   m   mviit of the Federal tioii of Independence, or the  memory vou make him a coward   or a  sava-'e   came   l"!l'1   tUe   author   added     new 
!•   moved,  and   it   was „|   [|,o.»e   bold   inimortal   spirits   thai The most logical argument   iuiiiiin -"ied   pie'-es and   omitted   those  lie  thought 

■.•"M.!..:.   prf 

Martial Air., 
lUurkfon, I*I:.r&. 

PATTOS PA 1ST CO., 
U. l.lle.t....: 

I would anawir tlic lale qnaiy 
Vou by vrirelcsa numfi »o«: 

Ho.r I like ) " ••••ntloli-sSlin-l'loof!" 
Oil, I ii.l.ilt M excellent! 

I WHS first n-olvrd lt> uir it 
When it ..>«•!<• the tii» »<> brlglil 
Ami i tliluK my rosolntloll 
Warn not \iry ft* nrom ri«lii. 

All my palaces nn'l mniinlims 
1 have painted with your j>alnt| 

4    Ami II makH il.e.n look s«» princely 
That I offer no coinplntiit. 

It •.rill stand all kinds of weather| 
Easy 1* 11 lo apply, 
For It covers lots more sarfi.ee 
And 'twill very ijulckl) dry. • 

,  ',  - 
- 

-ted   thai   ii  six mouths' suspen-   pledged their lives, theii   routines and   «it"h abuiVihigsenUinenl often iiiiFsVo   unworthy of preservation.    "In   Men- 
thorized.   their sa.red honor to the iiiiuplete en-  ,.„„vi„,.„ »>.<i ,.l«,.v« n.iu short  of its  oriaiu," a  collection  of shorl   [meius, 

was   published   in.   I •• 0,   and  was eiic- 
iii who ha-no   cceded   I..\   "Idylls of the King," "The 

n 

s| eak    i|iioted the hardships of joymeiit of the rights therein set forth, nm-noses* 
iwyliisr taw daily but overawed by the i«>wei• of wealth rlulv d.. I pitv Hie mai, . 

Ider. and many :M weekly for a and love of power, the "lust of the eye sentiment in his nature     The world to liolv tirail," "Enoch Arden,"   "(jueen 
'«   •""'   treacle.    I'hey and  the  pride of life," fall in humble him !s as nle-k ami barren as the livi .M.irv"  and   other   drama.-.   •Thesias 

:i> lieaeleforl      pot   u<eofmak- plight and worship at the sacred shrine   covered  hills anil villcvs an d Moni «•»• 'other Poems" and  -Deiueter a 
mi: the strav, palatable. of the  full  dinner pail; and apical to ,vk.(,     ,\nd t«nl pitv ihe land  thai  i- other Poems." 

i-.veiy I  the available carts Ameneaiiicitizeiis  for   their «"«!«, mW bv IIiel, w|,,U"i«liI retiMin l>    . .       „    .        ,    .      t      .. 
loilder.   which   i-  pro- through  the  noble  and   practical love warnied  and w hose stern pride is  not      conielroni thehauntsorcootand hei 

lliil the feature of all tralurcs' 
'1'liut does si-* IU to tickle ••■» 
i- fi> ■' all yoiii- |Mliitsareeovered 
With n flve year Knaranty. 
So, yon we, I've naught fan! praises, 
Upon which I've :?r> constraint* 
i'fir your • Kcelli ill productions 

Ivi u\\u a8"l*atton'a 5nn*Proof I-n»,... ■ 
Tonn trnly9 

lCli-.:; «.f «!•,• Slartlan*. 
.    PI I pok •    I'a     i. 

i  .._ . V U>   I-A I io.\ PAIM  . .  , 

■, . r.»l?i'-«^. X     \  

. IVs v   

«   ..:, 

■■ 

..   il ruinously   high   prices, they   have  for  w hite meat, corn breai 
A- aii example of the shortage, Me.-wts. ami cold pea-. 

.\   t'.i..      hose  history  may   be Some go so far as to say   that   senti- 
de-cribeil as the history of early   Aus- nient has nothing to do with |<)lilicsor 

i,   have abandoned  the mail ion- the affairs of government: that   it   i- 
traci                   -  md in coiiseipience of purely a business niattex. and that   the 

ist having risen from ennn to c.".o,- tiusiuess men of wealth should run the 
y.    Four fhouNiud miles of government.    May the thought  perish 

id forty routes arc involvetl. in the (listeni|ieiei1 brain that conceives 
' o nmiii icatiou inland is paralyzed, it, and palsied be the tongue that dares 

mellowed bv a generous sentiment  ol . '   >MK« ■ fiHlden sally 
love and niercv.    S.s,n thai   land   M\\ And sparkle out among the rern, 
be a barrel, wasteoi a howling   wilder- lo l,"'kCr dou " :i v:,lk'-v- 
uess    The very fountains of pnisperity ,», ,hiiiv hills I hurry down, 
will dry up.    Hope  ami   love and pa- V»r slii. between the ridges 
tiiotism will wither under such  rule, |;v twentv thorps, a little town 
like  lender   plants   in   the hoi   breath ".vnci half a bundled bridges, 
around the mouth ol a volcano in erup- 
tion.    Itoh  religion  of it- noble semi- Till last by Philip's farm i How 
in ills and vou will have a cold   bent- I'ojoin the briniuiing river, 

*.i 

For sale by Hoiton-Helms Drug Co. 
Greensboro, N. C. 
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laterwavs   ol   the   Darling  and to utter such treason against   the com- '       oi   ;,,.:<    h'      ,.".J.V .      """'»»"« »vtr. 
ers   iieinj!   iimiaviuablc.   Tl „ eople. less    tuah-m. w ,tl,out lea  en and w n,,-   |oi men may ct.me and   men may go 

,,     ,   ,,, ,       ...  '     ' .... .,,    ,, out lile, powerless to  propagate  it-eb. ut     goon forever. 
iea iiiers   a.e    ie.1   to   he banks       I       I he new s,«,i«rs are  lilleii   with  the }„n,,,vhS  ,„     milv  the'liv^ of men 

oating listlessly     I he w atei holes „me teachings     I hey crow n the brow .',,|,| and dead, and'tbe  world   will   be   I chatter over stony ways, 
we s  are  merely  mud.  and  the ol   wealth   with  brighter  garlands  o llead in trespasses and in sin. In little sharps and trebles: 

en w - ha> e been discharged. praise than they do that »l virtue  ami 
!; i- stated thai the governments are honor, and they don't even stop to cu- 

lt to mitigate the hardshipscaused ouiie w hether the wealth wasacipdreil 
l>\ the drouth.   Crown  la—e-  are  not by iramhliiig and   theft  or  by   patient               "A Demoi 

pressed for rent.and the starving frugality  and  honest   toil.   The name Washington Post. 
i- lieim: ranied on the state rail- of dim w ho builds a factory, construct 

J. W. FitY, President. J. S. COX, Vice President W. E. ALLKV, > 

GREEHSBOSO LOAN MD TBDST OOIP; 
CilPIT^L  STOCK,  S1CO.OOO.OO. 

I'KASAST I'bii -i. 

A Democracy Like uttrs." 

ways at half the ordinary rates.   These a railroad, gets up a  land'boom, or or-    •   ' »ave ijeen lortunate m beiiieas^.- 
are much apprwiated. gani/es a trust, solely for his own bene- '':,u';',  ■        ,^', •  !"'n   r"""'   ",',   ,- 

M  .   McCatmhev.   .Mi-.talia's  sheep iit ami his associate.:, appears in  lame, ,  °i  ,d,',/'''T'i'1 V, • °f "r^"  ''   ' 
-.   removed    I,    stock   some type in most oflhe sei-ula.  newspapers h»l not leanieil Nimctlmni   from  as.-o- 

months ago fn.ni the vicinity of liourke of todav  than   the  name of him w ho «;'«!'«'«'^»th a man who |H.ssesses thai 
Kiverina:   less wealthy owners wears the scai-s of a liundre,! battles for "icaml iml.le IK.-IIU   m   mankind   the 

.i-i,i.,.,   ii...;..   il....i 'ii,.,    i........ •    .ii.        .  i:.       .. i        .   ... la-v; ill w hirh d.irmds hcailhv  e Hurt   I" 

I babble into eddying bayi 
I babble on the'pebble.-. 

With many a curve my hanks I fret 
lly many a Held and fallow . 

And many a fairy foreland sei 
With  willow-w eeil and  mallow. 

I chatter, chatter as I How 
I o join the brimming i iver, 

Foi men may come anil men  may  go, 

rlvliw   their Hocks.   Tlie ilroves his country's rights, or him   who gave '    K «»l'"'»«hforbid.s healthy ellort  to        ''" '     "w' 
id. close-cmpiied tracks, rein- himself to be bin ncl  at   the stake  I'oi ,." '^'V'1 ": ;'  democracy  IIKC ours. I w mil about, and in and out. 

■    nl   of  the   work   of  a   gigantic the   preservation   and   perpetuation ol ' 'iT1.111 n<H»-ovolt at Harvard. W ilh here a l.lo-som sailing, 
..    The routes are strewn   with sacred truth and unsullied honor. Kven    ,   ;V «len.«H-racy lik. ,-   i.-a  phrase And heie and there a lusty trout, 

icep. college i.resideiUs.professois. and teach-    'l:"   ' •!:'i"","-'~   atteiition.    I 'e;"denl And here and there a grayling. 
eyV water catchment area, near ers, reco.jiiizingtiie overshadow iiii? in- l»H>sevclt loll.,   s a long line of illustn- 

oast, is imperiled by these skinny Hueiid   ..;,,.„;   business s -t  to,  exemplars in speaking o     nir imy- And here and there a fiwuiy Hake 
i     - wealth, are  btis>   bl..zim!  a ad   ihe \'nttt\vM «"« «'«•'" '•"•>'•    A   'vpiihlic      »j easlin.\el. 

.. -. ;, ,i itortothe pureh pia.-t., al •|.u-i:,e—like  tniiiiinii ^1 on  snllrage  iniKht U   a  denmc- ! W ith mam a;- Iverj  ni.lerl.reak 
! of nouike-ays. the peo- thev give theiipupils, as their highest r "'>; . "" l"li;   that desianalioii   there Alw\e Ihetw.lt.eii gra\el. 

ie livhu   prin.ip:,||y on rabbits, claim   lo patronaae and   public favor. :   havetobesomcthu.irh     ■    ...I:- -.long and How 
- i.ant fact that the rah- Tl.e.x   really seem to hay prostituted ft '"   ,tt' i^jerolthc.n.iiv.dual voters. b   m .,'      Hv'r  

<>-.         lace   there- tneir high .\.mn.issi,.n o|   training   tin «   at  sm.t the case under  on. ,y>ic.:i. .'                   «»          .7,1".^i, „,.,,• iro 
-             literally a n.indandsoiilofmantoiWcab..rethe ?"e " a". " l V  ' :,~! l-'l'"««««-.--»«" '•"",'     ',';"   '"..r                      ' 

dust   of  mat,,,   lo   brighter   i Mons ..I l»« «•.!««'   '"   ;        '    'ate   ol   M i   I !.. ■  '     •««. IOKMI. 

"irol tiareyanls   eternal aetivitie.-in theilliniitablelidds   ,llc" i
,'1
,.t,w,

| ".    :"!"'":    ••'''•   and   | Meal bv law ns and gra.-  v plots; ■ouiethmg like that ilispai  I; 

"Take Gars of the Dimes and the Hollars Will Take Care of Then.  . 

Start a savings account for yourself in your old age. 
Start a savings account for your wife and each of your children 

age them lo save and add to it. 
Four jiercent. interest allowed on deposHsof $->.0O and upwards 

ings Department, provided they remain  three full months from 
any mouth succeeding I he deposit. 

Send your deposit- or w rite for full particulars to 
(■KKKXSKOItO LOAN AND TIM sTcu.. 

(iree ;  i 
The coinjiany also does a general Hanking  Business and  act- 

Trustee, (iuardiau, Kxecutor IIIU' Administrator of Fstates. 
Sale deposit Itoxes in Steel, ! ire and llurglar Proof Vault 

1 C ?J ■ 
■-'. '--- ■  ■■ 

'<     '.''■<   :-•   l-oiics. UIMI   ofim ialil>. ...baser purples, such ;'/"11-1!" ■■« h.,c .,. ■   ...-, ,,i ■•  .-.;.;.   :■, ,     : ,,;,,:,,,,..   ,: 

e too weak lode-   as trade and coiumeice. base  ball  and ', 'l'   \'     "'"    ' '   .' ';,-' '' "'     "."'     V1'     I    ih- -wcel roraet-.ue-li. 
dcr drop].ed    „ot ball.    All this i-|;:.. onian philoso ''csidcn   thioi.gh  the  ptovi-i...,  t,    ,  , hai.i.v lovers 

Phy   i .'    to seed.    Ihe   pendulum    ■ ~   ',":"  '  *l»lv  :'u   "■       ">    '       ' "' 
'iii                .          •   i   ,..  i    .i ,-..i,    :                 ,-...,..   ...... ..... ..i-    . i , '• •   'lots  it-a-i ,:-•■    or   .-      •.'     ■ ii   , .   ■•- !   . ,               I,.   |     ;,„..,,    |  ..t.,,, 

I- 

' by   luti   to  seed.     I he   pendiil mi   i-     ,    ,        '.' ' 
e-a:. imimt  |.„.  ii,r  In   the   side of cold      '     '""   ' ' ""'-'' 

!•'•-. a- .hey are u 
electoral colle ie. 
failure ol any l*n -'■■',: uti .1 • andidale lo 

111   • ''•■■■ I slip. |    .. Ie,  !     I.H.m,  !   glaii •( 
l'"~. as .hey are   isually .■   Ikd           ihe .-,,..,        m     ...miming swallows: 
electoral college.    Again, -n   ca.-e <>i  a I make the netted sunbeam dam-e 

Ii   .e eaten tlie la.-t   and   sTe-'Ulaiive 'tlieiuies ''.."f"VriVt7)tie   'a'li'ie of any I'resideiitial candidate to Against my   andy Miallows. 
•    md.  Solid   and neutralize and vitalize tlie frigidity   'weivea majoiity of t 

1     ' ...:;..-   heaiile-s utility.    Let us ptiil it back a 
by   the   lew degrees tow'aids the I I n ian dreams S 

Guaranteed to cure   any   case   o 
chills   or   your   money   refunded. 

HtoUKU   ohifcU   PHAn^nu; 
■ the si , i.ra foot-   .■; , . -   \: -   , ii  , ■:   . waiuilli oi a" tor- ,,K*oio tioii uoe-to the lloti   •  of   lie;.- I mm ma.   iii.lci  m.M.n and stars 

I in ti              tichs   rid       niMi'vi resentative-,   at   I   each   state   !■:.- e Inbiaml.ly  wildern.-       : 
'-....,.   ,,,,[:,,I       ,                     .'., voti     Delaware.     Nevnda,     Montana, I linger by my shingly bars, 

[hen   we  wi.l   warn,   up  in.    .::.r, and Idaho having the same   powci   as I loiter round mv cresses. 
e.les of Iraoean.l matt*!!:.! iirosi.i'rit v v...,      \ ... 1.     i» i  «......      .   i 

IIM 

■ ica. and Idaho having the same   power as 
,   ,        , lies oi Irani.and mateiial prosi crit\ \,.-,     \ nli,-     l',.,,i«\l\-.oi;.,    . >i,;.  
:   U™\* :>]^.  and   at   the   -an.e time elevate and en- 

:   ;:   •*>  "'   uoole  mankind, and   gieatly enhance bin.-.    l"i i-   weinl 

" . ■ -tai 
ue\. 

lion    a .■:' ].- i     ..'" 

lal   ■ i.v, n 

Illinois.   Tiiat is what is liable U. hap- And out again I curve and How 
pen once in evt ry louryeais in '-adem- .. !"«»j«>iti Ihe brimming river, 
ocracy like ouis." ''"'   "" :i may come and men may go, 

In a demoe   itic ri i  il lii  the uovern- '•"' ' -•'■•<> forever, 
men) would be scsj <m-i\c  lo  ihe  w i'l 

•   ' > ul»-    onryouth ncclsbul   littli    ,.  .,   mnjorily  ol   the  vol.   - iluiv ex- Tlie earliest known   relerem-e to  in- 
aeemeiil                  img   ui   .-,«.il-   pie-se.1 throiuii the In x.     Noth- sanitv is found in F.gvplian pa|.yrils of 

'"    " ■■'•'■■■    '       i    : of ili.it kind is provide   for  iiudei Hi    li'ltceiith cc'iliirv'i;. C.    ' 

his   liappine.-s.     < ithei \ \-<.   \* e    w id 
neeze the loiiiitains of trade and   bu.-i- 

.    d till llll- of eon: lie. II e U ill 

. ' : :l: ! 
' •   It; ' del - 
' .' 1 • •: o.-ed lb a 
■ ' till l..;. •\ U — 

"l", ':'     iiMiie-s.    Inese iliiiig-'oursyr.iem. and we bclievi   lliat anti- 
areualiiraln.il   lui ujaii.     Ue.-hould   ,;. ratic feature   is     lie of the   be-l 

diem toward.-a lughci   iile.    Ihe   |.r«,dtictsor the statesinai.>hip that w..s 
'   m"iic\    ma   mg   is  a very   einploved   in   Ihe   eoii.-InDtioit   ..I   out 

b.       III..'     .        i.e.     - 
;■ ;M   -; '■.-•■•'■■■ r -.-..:;' 

fn .jiieiil    ii,   Ai 

• "" ■■ • n is lempered end fimdamental law. It has i rten hai- 
'' !|-" "■' .a "■ ';'"" :'' '" :""' and ,.,.....• ltl ,, ,,,,. v„,, , |..,,.. tl . ; k.,, ;,, 
•:-   •'•> :,':" '" ll'lmi.e.-.- lo others. ;, L.w.„ „,ajorit> auahisl Ihe |H>I i-ies  ol 

i.eiieh f.i'l said lie h;ul much goods.   Ihe party in   tower  without   clle'cting 
served   him   but  a   little   while.   a,,\ change in those policies.     I'hal   i 

.'    Ih   ■.. pieces <>i ,  «\as the  miixing   likely to occtn   every   two   eeais,   Tl 

L'.'.-:.y Wi>, rk'tMmi* 
The skin i; the seat of an almost end- 

:'    les-; variety of diseases.   Thev arc known ;-' '■-.'■      iiojuem    in   AUS-             •   ■       -             ,•     -;■•'■■,"■;             •,         .."■«.          .--■"-...« ics< variety ot .tisea^es.    Thev arc known 
,...,: . .   , ,l,o.nli. onsideiatoi.   in   toe lielraya   ol  oui popular  branch  ol  ( ongress and   the by various name., but are all'due to the 

i   entsclWeA South ' ■••"'•    «««'«««-l   Vrnold treacherously s-enalc aie often  op|«>scd   m   loliti,-. s,..,r caH!;e   !ici,| amj othc.r JX>isons ia 

:]l   ..,,.,; ,           , -mici.dertd   the American   lorces   l... No  ina.iy years ago we ha.l   a    lenio- the blood that irritate and interfere with 
conference    ,,,.     .„,. wealth and ].ower. cratic ( ongress -both louse and Sen- j ^e properactio,, of theskin. 

ii    "■nniittee of ciiiiiuccr.   hi IIUMIICKS   means that  which   makes ',l\   and a l.C|-i can I resident,    ••in       To have a si Ii, soft skin, free from 
i-t a -chcnie -.1  water c n-crvatioii one busy, or that w in.-h one does for  a il democracy liivc ours" a I'rcsidentcan alien*.]   i ns, the blood musttie kept pure 

ri   H            I'll,   lommittee is now livelihood:   calling:   employment;   ...•- nullily the will ofthc |.eople  with   hi- and healthy.   The man v preparations of 

I CUES UHEUMATISM, C2C7P. COLDS. GSIPPS AND ALL T^Y-'. 
I CUS3 YCC ALL, EOTH OEEAT AND SMALL. 

-ydlie.'     etter in Loud  u K.\-   e.ipation, trade: coniiiierce; trallic. 
-- 

rar and Feathers al    i ancral. 
■Inly -      i'iie In 

■iel   i't'. <       -    'i   Mor.i 
Ie   >    . imil i 

I  ad       ■-,.,-. 
ii 

■ eto.    i Ie can also nullify   I he  w ill  of 
prepi 

ic and potash   n I tit   large number 

'"' v',l!|- -    limciit is in Ki.VriiJ. •m.di.,   t.. ii..lerlll,,enl   is   ;1"'  <'"»Mitutioii   of  tin of a uoamaSul comploxlon 
'     ■'■'■ :.    I.e.  leelhc" :""   '  " ■'•'''lK''   "'   l1'1,   Lnited .-'.-.i.-.    AH .he j:i- ■ -. : ■::■.:„.-.!. When such remedies aieielied on. 

woman. ro-        ,"   ..,VS   •■'   .,,.,  ... i   .       state, and municipal,   must   be  in  ac-       -:   u.T. sii ■•■-.     s 1.1    - A- •■•   ■-. si i.eeis, 
eeeded. but the two' re to have ,■   ,  ,',:'. •.',', '   ',',!,..',, '•      dame with  thai   insliumenl     The M" ••.-.•••:•■•.'-"■■-■■■•-::,:-■ e, ,   ...     ..;,:,,  '      '   'eas<»n  and   -ciitimcut   coileui    111   ...,.,       .      ,-. , .      ,      ,    ,   •     . "'•   ' disfigurinn eruplion on her face, which "■;;>«e.C d.-ent. „,„„„,,   .,,, ,  lk.u,.|llil|:lli,, ,^ .,,„,, men who (rallied and adopted   it   have r,   i    .1 all 'treatment.1   She was taken "to two 

house  waslilled orm   nt'j .•..nehiMons " been dead for a century, but  they  still ••       :.•«•.! health sprimrs, hut received no bene- 

THE OUILFORD ROLLER ILL 
MA K E S     THE      BEST 
FLOUR,   MEAL  AND   FEED 

II some ot' tit  at di .cov- goveru   this republic of siiiNHiiHiti in 

I'OLITF AM) COUn'F.Ol S AITKXIIOX  TO  tl.-lo.M   VM'I 
AS    WELL   AS   THE    EXEt'l'TIO.N    OF   Olll'l 

uplioii    and   during    the   two 
ofhei   sickness, it is alleged Unit   ^m'^ent. 

-     utiimaliy  making 
In lii- w ife's sister. 

y   upon any ameudatory pii)iM.sition.    is 

Uitr Stock ut Motley. 
ashhieton, July  -j.   The  general 

of  money   of  all   kind-   iu    the 

a government Which remiires  all  that 
It is much easier for a man o   ordi-   in order to change a line of the instru- 

nar.vab.l,,y.»itbno,|1:,,._.,,uiaei//a,d.   llle„t which creates and controls ah\it«\ 
lo   determine   what   is   w ise. than it is   ...Vieials and determines, in large meas- 
foi a man ot great   intellect, with a  ure, what its laws shall   be   is such a 

: i.ed States July 1 wasSi',.-ioS,7TO,7ii!)     ^m*^mammilm 

i   \v as  an   iieaea e  oi .-;:..j :;.io|' 
tiled witli the same date last year. 

II  amount   of   money   m   circulation 
11-,  or in   increase   of 

■   ei-Jlo, I be-ame period,     liased 
i   estimated population of 711,1 Sl,- 
e cii   illation |>er capita  is ?^s. in 

aetiiiisl   -L'S July I, llHIl, and S2S..J0 
tine date the preceding \ ear. 

MS 

rhii .ignature ia on every box of the Eenuin» 

Laxative Bromo-Quiuine Tabiels 
the remedy that core* „ col.l In one day 

say "Consumption can be cured." 
Mature a'one won't do it. It needs 
help.   Doctors say 

"Scott's Emulsion 
is the best help." But you must 
continue its usa even in hot 
weather. 
If you have not tried it. send for free sample. 

SCOTT ^ liuv.-NE, Chemists 
409-41:  1-earl Street, New York. 

50c. and 51.00: all dniRpst. 

K3 fP*A Punfies  and   invigo- 
^C'*.N  ratea  the   old   and 

Iffl^.   makes new, rich blood 
"ESS^^a that   nourishes   the 

fe" iQg&' body   and   keeps  the 
skin   active and  healthy and in proper 

government   a   democracy?     i~   it   a ! condition to perform its part towards 
den ratic republic? | carrjinRoff the impurities from the body. 

And linally, how much of democracy If you have Eczema, Tetter, Acne, Salt 
is there ill a system which, in its mosl Rheum, I'sorasis, or your skin is rough 
anti-demo. ratic feature to wit, the and pimply, send for our book on Blood 
eip.iality of states in the Senate, i- ah- and Skin Diseases and write our physi- 
solutely iiiichaimeahle. made so in ex- dans about your case. No charge what- 
press terms by its frainers? The Post ever for this'service. 
is an ardent admirer ..1   the Constitti-       SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA, 0A. 
tion.   is  ui.;  advocating  or exnectiti"!-  
any ehanees in   it,   hut   we  sometime- T^^^f-^lT,^"l■*,■T^, 

weary of having the most conservative ' *      ''" 
government  on  earth—a government      .-••■■ , 

het^eu'tll'Tilr '" n i!'!°  "»l-«»»«»t ^I^^JlSS^Jr^fflX oelw ecu tlie wilt of the people  and   re- lor a iMinlon for Wiihani  llkk. convicted al 
sponsive lefrislation—we confess to   e\ 1 lie June-term ol Hie Superior uourt. 1WM., ol 
perienciiig a   feelina of fatiirue  when ih';,''.l""> "' '■'"•"l"1 ": "".' •■'■<■■"■-<■ -f na.i,- ...... ....... ...  ..      11   .      1  '''''-'"-   ""en Klatitrhrcr. unit  .-  now str\ IIIK a scnicn.e ol 
our statesmen call it a democracy. 1 lie court for sni.t offense oi seven years in 

SUIWCKII1E TO THE  1'ATliIOT.     "JJ&*1)"''"""' *"»' l:"7i. r:. THOMAS. 

E 
HAVE 
OVED 

TO OUR NEW ROOM, 
TWO DOORS NORTH 
OF OUR OLD STAND, 
IN THE NEW BEN- 
BOW HOTEL   ::    :: 

WHARTON BRO: 
BOOKS onf STATIONERY. 

Administrators' Notice 
ll:n iiiL- qualill.il  HS Hilmii 

■•state ol KolM-rl M. Stall', r I, 
1- liereby if I veil to all |HT> HI* 
estate of the dcceasc.l 1 
make payment  ol   the sum. 
ba\ iiii' claims airainsi   the 
quired to |.n-...e, ,i,,  
tors for s.-ti Icmcnl aii'l i»u 1 
by law on or before tin un 1, 
or this notice will Ix- |>le id in 

This 21st day of June, I -.. 
KORT. M. S'l tl 
I..Will  !l.  S'l  M 

8B-6I WM. .1. .-I \    • 
Administrators "i tl 

VICK'S 
TAR   HEEL 

SARSAPARU 

50  CENTS. 

P.F.ST TONIC. 111:1- 

IIV ALL DEAI.I 

Dr.Milos'AMN 1'illn arepun' 
Beadaelieliiaominutea."' 

"Brippe Knockers" Cure the Severest Colds and La Grippe in Ten Hours. 
-r  » 

J / 



i: WASHISGTOH  LETTER. 

II   I'ATKIOT. 
j    y :.    Before lie loll 

hi* home hi (ie.iriria, 
,,   ..!  -i encourugiiig- 

if the 1 leuiocrat i-- 
election-,     I le told 

., .11 lie "lei •'■ I'll oil..ugh 
.   of which  Mr.  Ilauna 

«.i-   ] radically  worn i 
ioi l>e!ie> e lhat. :i- the j 

.ii.' that "let well 
mi i      "I*".   the trust? 

Ii -in ;IIKI I'.'t the   i'l'.'i'le 
"lhe\   ■ i>ul<l continue 

udes   inspired Hiy 
Di!i i ihio.   Senatoi i 'lay 

lh(   | passage MI' i he 
.   | lie Senate, not- 

• thai ; ic   : ■- .IMIH' i. .i~ -.> 
i iiuiiiher ofthc leading' 
•itoi    ;.;' compelled  to 

.,.;... rounds, 
-i,. ;.. the llepublicaii' 

\y   , •  ; in -   ti IU    w hen 
■ itli i he la -i that. .-.- is 

iiill   i\ ::■   not   pushed 
i -an     i; ■•:. ■  felt that ii 

in   ai to t!i'.' interests of 
. ill i ...•:'••:-. hut, on ' 

retail    :   in   com- 
'        lie re] orted, 

I KM ..'. ions are 
...H .. i he I icorgia senator 

...  i liat "you can  fool   ;:l| 
ll of the lime" or even a 
in. 
. e v hii-li in the estima- 

te ii nor iV >m < leorgia, the 
: it: against the Lepuhli- 

.   their  unw illiugness, 
. to legislate iu the diree- ' 

'.  i 'resilient lloosevelt  and | 
;i   large   i setiou  of the 

I n   his  message to t mi- \ 
!':c*ideni  1 -1i-l   especial  e.u- 

i' in  i—-iiy for >•• iegislat- 
ii  l-'ederal supervision  of 

ke  their affairs public, 
rsaiion \\ Iih the  lead- 

[\. lie urged them to frame 
ould make the Sherman ! 
eilective, hut without re- 

I louse ami Senate cuimuit- j 
.:>  i.i'lh refused to  report I 

\\ illl   great cOlubilia- 
ilal putliim up the priceson 

; .   ;  e  are  IIIHIpolled ■ 
■: to fuel and  clothing. 
. power refusing to take ; 

.■ mean-   i>'   pre\ent   lite 
. Hired .HI the people, i 

;i ...'. Senator < lav   pre-! 
In peoj le will iii<l "nolliing 

i . ■ I alone." 
Visl   » ho. perhaps, may tie 

;   I.    th\ "id scht ol, di . - 
llie   fall   election -   wii h as 

. :i- lii- colleague from «- ■ • • - 
ii -   on   the pro*. | < ■ •;*. Sat- j 

Lit   u  ' knit    from    Mi~ 
•■:;   i-   ii-eles-   l-i       rotesl 

liij pine |>o!ic^   n   ,\.    If 
an   leaders can   coiilinut 

in i hey  « iil  carry  the 
i and the  next   pre-KU ntial 

i if cour-e they are in alliance 
rusts,    lhat.  no thh.khi. 

ileny.    i In   sugar  trust   Im 
.i- !•..... i I'ul  enough   lo <le- 

ise   I.ill   pio\ idiu'j   i1 >i   i c- 
■   •_• i ii- 

ti.m they have - i n   .•« u- 
r int. not   lo  atti 

in   an\      . y.    ..■ ■ ertiieie s. 
: .1 mers  and   maiiuiactuier.- 

•  HI   liiL'h pri.-e* for their 
I*,   lhe   Itepulilican    parly   will 

remain   in   |*>w er.    As to 
lions, f am nol . .•■; in lhal 

led    .   i Iu i »emo- 
i-ai i ivd ll.eliou-c.    Sooner 

ml re. ulsion   i-   liound 
lit should come w Idle I he 

■re  in   | o-ses.-inn   of the 
I i. ians   « mild   persuade 

. ;i   IIH   I lemocrats  were 
i he u\ ersal "I ■• i lepuit- 

VVhen llie revulsion 
;its w ill lit reinslaled. 

i iial i- iiiyjudgmt 'ii 
il  ii diilei - from i la 

'     ' ■' ■' ' ;: i.' , i rty. " 
• \\ :i- liininm   ,'  • I'res- 

lie i-- lance of a d' «•- 
.  K 'I iiei    . ■ i lei II-  ' if 

. ■ admin is! i alion 
ii r ipiial oul .'I the 

HI   llie   general   order 
nl  I hi  I'I.-I lent and 

11\   I'ool   in   w hich   lie 
-.   : il le prai.-e "I 

(here i-   ii"   scnti* 
! lemocrats    « hich 

amii  ni  any ■■!   the 
il   -:.,-. Ihi- pn - 

-     elai;   of \\ ai and of 
••   - ■   entirely    vi itlioul 

.   ;."!•. po- 
rn   j     in-,   it is n Lard- 

:  I-.-.,-.     ! n  this 
. ii .1 

.   i   'ca.-ioi     to 
■     >■ ii :u-iiiir in 

:.   :!;.ii    '■■'■,■'■■ 

ni 
■   : ■ -torol   mall 

'■- im lo --.ii": imi 
-iiei.:i;     Itoot 

11       ih< :.i my : ■ null - 
i    Iii  nds ni  i leneral 

il   legulation   refers 
■" and i as 

he  general  coin- 
. ; .'     Therefore   the 

-III.;.! iv i- tantamount 
i to j lai e ' ".II. ral   M ile> 

ig ii- a department 
i ! irelj '.. i" 1...iu the 

secretary of \\ :;i. 
of a  delicieney in 

- -.. :ns more than 
dial   ' 'ongress  has a«l- 
(amiliatioll of the  na- 

:- in order, and such an 
"ii may throw Home light on 

anticipated by Senator 
to   the    statement 

. Allison, llie financier 
i' in  party, on   the last 

■i--ii.il. the   Kifty-seventh 
iii  appropriated §SOi»,- 
i   of the contracts au- 
iii'ii miisi  be  paid   for 

• •' lime.    These contractH, 
I'm :u-hed   nie  by Itepre- 

-ton,   ranking  Demo- 
■ i llie I louse! 'oinmittee 
■ -. amount to -i'-V.i.:;7.'..- 

li ;:.!  a)ipropriations 
■ ,.!'•,L'.    on June Kith 

1    ' iiunon   stated on the 
! !•• .i   that the estimateil 

■ 11 :nmenl   for   the 
u on Id  amount  to 

nol  ilillicull  tlier •- 
the < 'ongress ju-l 

■ mlii the country i" 
'.:!i ... mild certainly lie 

Ihi   ship-subsidy bill, 
ere lo become a law 

I  -'--ii.ii. 

•   that butter is the most 
le i if diet, closely follow- 

FILIP1R0S PIRDOWED. 

Text  of  Proclamation   Granting  Them 
Amnesty -Peace Said Now to Exist. 
Was 

-:; very line Iial - at 

- . line 1 iais reduced to   ... 

sj line i iats reduced !■>     

iii c. Sailor Hat- n i!uc« i to .. 

Largi assortment of Children's Hats at 
half price and less. 

 ••    "" j   me   rresiueiu s  or- i 
i er, relieving (Jeneral Chaflee from his 
duties as Mitiuiry (•overnor. 

I In' anme-i\ 
in   '. s ; 

"iiy flie   I'resident 
SI   u-: 

"A   !■:.';.( l.AM \ i |<ix. 

••Y\ iiercas many of the inhabitants 
■>rthe Philippine archipelago were in 
insurrection ugaiusi the aullioritv and 

>vj rejgnty of the Kingdom of Spain 
ai divers time* from August, lwiii, until 
the cession of the aichipelago  by  that 

ii iniom to the I'liiicd States of Amer- 
ic.i, and - inee such cession many of the 
|iei sons -o engaged in insurrection have 
until recently resisted Hie authority I 
and soveieignty of the i uitetl States: 
and 

NOT ii KI.1I UKSIMXSI m.i:. 

"Whereas it  is deemed to be wise 
and   humane,   in  accordance with the I 
benelicenl purjMises of the government 
or the I'nited Males toward   the  Kili- 
pinu people, and conducive t.> |ieace, 
order an.I   loyally  among;  them, that : 

the doers of such acts w ho have nol al-: 
ready siillered punishment shall not be 
held ciiminally lesiiiiusilile.   but   shall 
be relieved from punishment for par-1 
ticipatioti   in   these  insurrections and i 
for unlawful   acts committed   during 
the course thereof by a general amnes- 
ty and pardon. 

"Now, therefore, be it known that I, 
Theodore Roosevelt, President of the I 
I nited stales of America, by virtue of 
the power and authority vested in me 
by the Constitution, do hereby pro- 
claim and declare, without reservation 
or condition, except as hereinaftei pro- 
vided, a lull and complete pardon and 
am nest > to all persons in the Philip- 
pine archhielago who have participat- 
ed in the insurrections aforesaid, .'i 
who have given aid and comfort to 
persons participating in sail insurrec- 
tions, for the olleiises of treason oi sedi- 
tion,  and   I'm all  ollenses   |H>litical   in 
their . ban ctercommitted in llie i-ourse   Moody left this morning fm home.  I'»e- 
ofsiieh insurrections pursuant looi-ders   fore leaving Maim > 
i-- leil   bv   i he civil 

'   /'r>\;-:•&■■;   ■ \ / 

Clothing Sale 
lioys' Clothing at great reduction. 

Jl.50 well made Suit al           98C 

•SK. Boys' Paul- at   15C 

Shoe Sale 
:UHJ  pair-   Ladies'  Shoes. ?l.i5 and ?1.50 
value, button and lace, reduced to      98C 
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Cash For Western Tar Heels. 

Washington,.Inly"..    I.'< pre*entati\e 
>i home.  I le- 
eallcl    ll|    II  -    i  ■ *   .*...- i.ii e ii .i \ niu   .*i ii.|."   .'.»■ " > \   > ..ii*--1     ..;    ■«. 

issued   by   the civil  or military  insur- Commissioner <if Pension* Ware.  «li". 
ivti uiary   authorities,  or w hich mew :iriv.r looking over his r< ports, i-mni lined 
mil  of internal   [Militi.al   feuds or di— the treiieral lielief thai   the   passatri   "I 
scusions  between Filipinos and Span- 1'iii, hard's   joint    pension    resolution 
ia ■ -   or   the   Spanish   authorities   of meant the distribution  of S-IUII.IHNI an- 
wliich i.-"Iled   from internal   political Inually thromrhoiii western NorthCaro- 
leud* or dissensions am<iuglhe Kilipi- I |ma."  (oiiiniissiouer Ware expre-seil 
i.ii-  themselves during either of said the hope that all those eligible   v..mid 
iu-,irieeiinii-. send in theii claims at once, so a special 

M,\*.   i ...\-i   riii: LIMIT. roll could be made upandcheck-is-ued 
,,..,.                   ,         . iiromptiv.     Those   given   pensionable 

••Provided,   however   that   the   par- :,.„„„• „ nj ,„,. ,„. „ivi.„   ,,.„.„   ,,.lVi   U|l 

don and amnesty hereby granted ;;l.l„vll:lll.M|,|<1„,|. Thvreisaclai.se 
shalli.oti.icludesuehpew.il commit- j,, ,1,'e ,e-o!utioii w hi.h i> i.Kcly lo ,,e 
tmc ciime-.-inc. Maj I !--. in any far-reachiiig in its ellecis. This -■,•-. 
proymceo. the archipelago in which ,„,,,i,|es t|,a, w b, re a .oldicr ha- de- 
al tne time civil  govern.iienl   was e-- Lrteit Ironi the Inited States armvan.l 
tablished: uoi shall il include such per- 
-OIIS a- )).,• e been heretofore linally 
convicted of tin crime- of m irder, 
feioniou* assault, aisou or robbery by 
any uiilitan or < i\ il tril.imal oruaiii/e'l 
under the authority of Spain or of llit 

serted from the I'nited States arm j and 
has subsetpiently re-enlisted and been 
.:i 11.if<I an honorable discharge, i.i- 
I'I.I im r de*ei lion -hall nol in iiii.itc 
against his eligibility lo receive a pen- 
sion.    Ity ihi* clause a man may   have 

I nited Slatesof Amerii but 
application may be madi to the propel 
authority for pardon by any person 
belonging to the excepte.I classes, and 
such clemency a- i~ cousisteiit with 
huiii'iuity ami justice will be liberally 
.-.\;.  ide I; and further 

"Provided thai tnis amnesty and 
pardon -hall not ailed the title orright 
.' i Ii ■ i iovernnienl of the I'nited State* 
or lhal of the Philippine I-land- loauy 
props i ty or property ria lit - heretofore 
II -ed or appropriated by llie military oi 

"'   '.'H.'  deserted any nuinhcr of lime-.yet, if he 
siieeial   .,...,.,....I...i   ;,,   ....ii i,...    ;.,•,,   il...  »,.i-» i,.,. siicceetleil in getting int.. the servi 

and out of it again, w ith an honorable 
discharge, the slate i- >. iped 'lean, and 
he i* eligi.ile to be placed on the pen- 
sion roll*. Iii. .• .vere inT.imndesertioiis 
dm in : the •■i\ ii war. and il i- e-lim. !- 
ed thai thi- clause in - nati i Pi it«-li- 
ard's bill will add S|.IKI0.IIIKI yearly i" 
the pen-ion .- uni. 

Cars on an Electric Railway Collide. 
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civil aiillnirilie- of the Covernmen'l   "I railroad   near idoversville  last   nijhl 
;   I States or thai   of thcPhilip- there' as 11 coll i.*i<>n between 1 \o car* 

I in-.' Islands i..'j.mi'ed under authority crowded v ith | t'-"sengei -. • -\  w hich   I". 
of the ('tilled State*  by   way of ■-■■■■ i i - - persons  tere Killol and :   injured. Kor 
cation or otherw i-e: and a   distance   "'.   fo-u    .nil.'       mrlli   of 

.,,i.«,,I ...,'i (Jloversville.  the mtaiii   lake  rail- 
.,,.',' road, an ele.-tricroad.coniiect*(dover— 

"Provide.1 lurther that every   per>..n ville with a popular ola.e ol   resorl   »r 
win. shall seek to avail I sell   ol   Mil- ,,!,.„,,.„, ,1.'A* it was the loililh  .f 
I   .., jaiiiation shall lake and  siil.-ciibe J;,K. |iu. „,..,.,. «..„,.,,,,,.;,.,( wiUl ,,h.:l. 
ihelollowii.g oath before authority   in >ilrc seekers.  Last night the cars   were 
the Philippine ar-hipelago authorized mie.lwilh   people coming    ,,e.    AI 
«" admini-ter oaths, namely: ,,,. ,,„.„,   .,  distance of about  : 
,•'• , soiemnlv sweai   or allirm miles north of (Jloversville there was:. 

thai I recognize anilI accept the*uptei::o IH,nisi„i, between two .-ars,  one   I ml 
ill   irily ol llie I  lilted.-*! ile-ol  \iner- ,„„.,,, :l||J ,„„.;„,,,, |-,,ul|,. Thevc.ii   <• 

"'•Mil  I   "   I'hippine   Islands and   wid ,„„.„.,„... ,.,..„. „„ .. it.. ......iii,- velocilv. 
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together I'.-1 ! ..'I -. ith ten iii • velocitx. 
As a result I'. |.crsons w eie kille I 
outright and u-i injureil, llie latter more 
or li'-s - •; i.i'i-1 _.-. A- ii vva* a holiday 
there were many business men ainoiu 
those on Hit cars. Ii i- ini|.o*sible lo 
get the names of all al present. City 
Iteii.rder Frank C. Wood, of (tlovers- 
ville, bad In- back broken and i- in a 
very critical condition. 

Summer    complaint    is    unusually 
prevalent among children i!ii- season. 
A well develojieil  casein the writer's 

'•"Ki.nir IJOOT, Secretary of War."   family   was   cured   last week   by   the 
CIKNKII.VI.I IIAPFKKIIKI.IKVKI». '\"uf>'   ""'   of   ChamberlainV   Colic 

. ( holera  and  Diarrhoea   l.emedv   one 
Ceneral t hallee   i-   relieved   of Ins 0ft|lebest   patent medicines manufac- 

.ivil duties  and the  Philippine (om-|ture(,   .„„,   wnich   js a\waytl ke|l,  „„ 
nnss  i* matle the superior authority ,,.,,„, :lt tilt. h„.|1L. of Vl. M.,ii,e.   n,^ js 
in the following onler: h„, intended as a free pun"for thecom- 

•■l'he iiiKurrec-tioii  against   the sov- ,       who ,,,, „„,  advertise with «*. 
ereign  authority ol   the I nited   States 

•I • 
maintain true faith and aliegiaiu 
thereto: thai I impose UIH.II myself this 
oi Ii- iiii-i'i -' itai ily. \'. itlioul mental 
n s.'rvatioii or piir|«.se or evasion, so 
help mi >' ■"'.'. 

••i.'iveii under my hand at the'-ity of 
Wa-hiugton thi* fourth day of July in 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and two and in llie one hun- 
dred and twenty-seventh year of the 
independence ol the i ailed States. 

■■Til i;iii.ni;i:  |<i II.-I.VI.I.T. 

••Lv ibc President. 

ill 

in   llie Philippine archi|ielago   havinj 
hut to beuelil   little siillerers   w ho may 

'"~ not be within easy access of a physician, 
ended and provincial civil governments N() (:llllj|v s|,ouid be without a bottle 
having   l>een   established   throughout 0f this medicine iu the house, eppeeially 
the entire  territory of the arclujielago jU Huum,er-time.—Lansing, lowa.Jour- 
uot inhabited by Mom tribes, under the ll:l|    |.(ll. s.,|e |lV c. E. Holton, drug- 

Iinstructions of   the   Presideut   to   the j<( 
Philij.pine Commission dated April 7. 
lilOU,  now   ratified and conlinued  by special Low Rate Excursions via N. & W. 
the act  of Congress approve.!  July   1. Railwav. 

i l>i-'    entitled 'An   Act Temporarily to ,-   •  , ,       r  a  .. i        s.-       .•         : 
i-rovide  lor,he   Admin istral.on of Af- ■   , ""'«"' ^  "f. '■^'^  »" Mauc--. 

I rain of Civil Covernme.it in   the Phil- < ■ l'-.;X ', ' > , " ^    .'',    .     ,..        ,-..., 
ip„i„e Islands and forOther Purpo-e-.' »■ * • «>• ™, Salt I...U t ity,  I tan, 
the general commanding the  Division -  „. .,   ,r   .  .'"      ..                           , 
i .i     iV. -II      i,        ;.   i, „..,i ,-   ,„iu.,-..,i        \\ rile  or inlormnl  as to rales and „|   the Pinhppnies   i*   he eb>     e lei ed .                                   w         R     „, 
rom   the   luilhe     iielorman.'e ol   the ..           , ,.                   .        .   ,,          .     ,- , 

Jhdies or Military (iovernor, and  the Oeneral Passenger Agent, Koanoke.V a. 

oillj-e  of  yuul:"y .^"Y"'"   '"   SaMl The wasp, like the bee and  almost 
arenipelag..!.-  e,n     a    I.  every other   insect,   is   info-led   with 
.   "H'cLcnc.al     ...an    ng11            is- ;>i{^     w           have been  captured 
;     "' "K'  '  V  i,!-'   l, ' ' .;   t       -on vl»ieh had two or three dozen parasites orticers   in authority  therein will  con-  , i 
tinue to observe the direction, contain- ' '<"'->"- '" lllin ,""1"-^- 
cd in   the aforesaid instructions of the To Mothers in Tim Town. 
President,   that Hie military Torces  in 

I     i,    ■ ■  .     i-ii,. Pl.iliiMii.iAssbi.il be Chi itren  win are  delicate,  feverish  and the Invasion ol the I nlllj pint * sh. I     >- ,.,..,..„,,,,,,., iim„...lh,„. ,,.,:,.,• Ir.„„  Mother 
at all   limes subject,   miner tlie  oniers (iray's sweel   Powders for I'hlldren.   The}' 
..- .Ke  militarv commander, lo the call cleanse the -i .much, act OD the liver, making 
„r the civil  authorities for the  n.ainie- -icM, 

I now offer the best bargain in a fine toned, fine case and 
well made Organ ever sold in North Carolina. This Organ took 
the highest award at the Paris Exposition in 1900. Come see 
and hear the tone, then you will realize the bargain that you 
have the chance of.   Call or write 

IGHT 
228 South Elm St., GREENSBORO. N C 

^ 

m 

. i 
olihecivil  autliontiesio. w "'"""^ j eare forwoms. Sid brill dfuraists. ». 
nance  of  law   and   onler  ami lite   *-ii-, >.lI11|,ll. KKEE.   Address, Allen S. Olmsted.   /^-~»-.^~^    . ■» i    /\    -r—5 
forcemeut of their authority." iLeBoy.N.V. r.-u   WJ^J-tiJ     SJSlAna 

Ol^X--^"    $1.60 
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REPUBLICAN CONSPIRACY  LAID   BARE. 

Senator Simmons Exposes Their Scheme 

to Carry Slate Next Fall. 

Washington, July 2.—Chairman Sim- 
mon* of the Democratic State Commit- 
tee authorizes the follow inn statement: 

l'oi - e time pasi prominent North 
Carolina liepublicans in Washington 
have been intimating that their parts 
would control the next North Carolina 
legislature and that Senator I'ritchard 
would be returned to the Senate. Dem- 
ocrat* have been unable lo understand 
the grounds of this hope in the race ol 
the fact that that party lost the state 
in the August election in 1!HX) by aliout 
sixty thousand majority, and since that 
time has lost, by the educational pro- 
vision of the amendment, between sev- 
enty and eighty thousand of its former 
voter*. 

The i i rsistency w it ii w hieh this claim 
w a* made aroused In my mind a suspi- 
cion that ii wa> l«i-ed upon some secrel 
scheme ami led me to an investigation 
with the view of ascertaining what ii 
all meant. As a result of this in vest i- 
liati in . . i discovered a shrewdh 
devised and well develi>|iedconspiracy. 

The seiienu . brh lly stated, is to -Hi 
up and promote dissensions and hide- 
|iemli nt'i-ni and. l>y raising the cry that 
the ami ii.imcnl has eliminated llieVe- 

Ihe • bite man, to bi inu 
aboul    luiii      :       eai ly  stages ol the 

•    lio] eli -- divisi nong 
I 'eurocrats, and then on the eve of the 
election have the h'edcral courl set asiih 
the   ami ndmeiil.    I n   ihi-   enterprise 
anil iii i rjani/iiig the opposition foriv*. 
theci   i.-pi ators are to have unlimited 

e> I ii r n i- lu <l tlieiu by the National 
.   in K -.i■ -■ i' i\ u i 'omiiiilleeu|H»i; 

-e "i Iw », ii not three, Itepu   - 
lican cc inn --fin :i l'i< in  the  state 
the relent        of I   e present Ucpuhli.-au 

itor. 
In  older t" ilivide  the   Den   en 

every   Uir.d di-sal i-laction, es i ry !•• •■:■ 
<;    fancied complainr an ! 

I have felt it my duty to expose this 
conspiracy to take snap judgment 
against the white people oi the State | 
and bring them again under the yoke 
of negro domination. Never did the 
old maxim. "foreVarned, forearmed, 
apply with greater force. Ill the name 
of the white people of North Carolina 
I tell these conspirators that never 
again, under any circumstances, will 
negro rule be permitted t" exisl in 
North Carolina. White supremacy i> 
not only written in the constitution, 
but it is" written in the heart- of the 
white people of the state. If the Re- 
publican party hopes again 1" come 
into |M»\ver in North Carolina, ii must 
look ,■!-.» here than to the negro vote. 
All ho|ie* of political success based upon 
that vole i* doomed todisap|K>intinent. 
They must either accept the amend- 
ment in good faith or openly repudiate. 
They will not lie |iennitted lo invoke 
ii- iieneticenl and liberalizing provi- 
sions while secretly plotting it- as- 
sassination. 

THE WEEK ABROAD. 

Of Varied     Happenings 

Foreig-n Lands. 

'I he week abroad  has been  marked 
by the beginning of the new conference 

study and thoroughness, the other with 
vast capital and energy, are disputing 

-Many   possession of everything in sight. 

An Appeal by China. 

Washington.   July   5.—The  Chinese 
government   ha-   appealed tothegov- 

of Colonial   Premiers at  London   the r.i '"-   eriiMient ol the I niteil states to use It! 
objeel of which is ty draw the constitu- 
ent pails of the British l-'mpire into 
closer relations for military and com- 
mercial purposes. The |ieriod of dis- 
solution and "scuttle," identified  with 
the regime of  Mr.  Gladstone  and  th 

good offices to cause the allied powers 
w ho still retain their soldiers in Tien 
l'-in. to evaluate that place in con- 
formity with the spiiit of the agree- 
ment of Pekin, which settled the Uoxer 

Radicals, is past, being followed by a 
iireiod of concentration and defense. 
Ten year.-   more  of  the   policy   of ||„. 

*-': troubles.   The appeal was made today 

Radicals  would   have  broken   up  ti 

Iry Minister Wu directly to Secretary 
Hay in the shape of a cablegram from 
Viceroy   Yuan   Shih-Kai   of  Chi    Li, 

.inpile, say the Tories, effecting the 
secession of Ireland, the abandonment 
of the Soudan,Nigeria,South Africa and 
India and the alienation of thecolonies. 
Now the reaction is in progress. I ri~.lt 
Home Rule is rejected, the Soudan lias 
been definitely acquired, Nigeria is 
saved, India i~  retained,   I'ganda   has 

'*'   « hich the minister supplemented w itti 
a long verbal explanation. 

•In the final protocol signed by the 
ilillerenl |K>wers, there i> no stipula- 
tion thai a supplementary convention 
will be made in regard to the restora- 
tion of Tien Tsin. Hut the foreign mil- 
itary ollic« i- at Tien Tsin have arbi- 
tral ilv given rise to fresli complication* 

I HAVE WHAT YOU 
I2>T 

Domestics from the Best 

beeni secured by the completion ol „  :llla <lra\%n UII maiiv articles  tins! 
gieat railway. South  Africa  ha*  been 
made Rritish and the Colonial* are 
converted into enthusiastic Imperial- 
ists. 

to .:iin tl.c number oft 'him- ruards to 

Kxpress Messenger Kane wa* shol 
in the gioiu and two of three robbers 
escaped with a bag of jewelry. The 
third robber. Charles Lessler, wa* cap- 
tured l.> the train crew and was taken 
lo the police station in Joliet. I'he 
train was delayed two and one-half 
hours. 

Il A a* oi ly the bravery i I' I he train 
crew thai prevented the blowing up of 
the sife and the lhe:t of thou* i i - 
of dollar* '.' hich ii onl incd. I lie 
crew gave battle to the lobbcr- and sin 
ii eded in di ivina them off after 
Ii.: ! 'ecu red the jewels. 

I In train lefl < ■rand  < 'entral  -lalio:i 
n i 'hii ago :.; Iti n'. lock,     i'lm e   mi u 

i>t the    art>   an<l   -tali   h aided   the   blind   baggage al Knglc- 
admi HI,  ■■•■:;■   disappointment    wood.    Their|'l:ius were carefully  laid. 

Express Train Held up Rear Chicago. 

CliicagoJuly I. TheDenverexpress, 
know u a- the" Rig live" on I he ' 'hica- 
Eo, Rock Island A- Pacific, wa* held 
up -Inn lly after IKSMI o'clock lasl nighl 
ai i hall a mile •■ c.-t or i>u|Hint. nine- 
teen mile* out from Chicago on the wa* a mere geographical expression: [be ini|>ossihle for such a small force i 
nmti to Joliet. the  Conference of Premiers seek*   to   suppress and punish brigandage: muc 

he stationed  at  Tien  Tsin  within the 
limit of .in kilometers.   Since  the  bri- 
gands  in   ili.' vicinitv of Tien Tsin, on 

A m:.M. .:•:!•!,:,: WAN n:i.. ammM   „,.   , in,.   ,;,. lhe nlfc?lm,Jl ,„ 

Till recently  the  "British   Knndre" ■ 1; arc generally well armed, it would 
in 
h 

nil it into a real political and 
menial unit, compacted both for busi- 
ness and for war. The colonies arc in- 
itialing iho movement, seeking closer 
lies, hi t under difficulties arising from 
reparation,   distance   and    cunllictiug 

. k— can it iiolice the city and vicinity 
and preserve order generally. The 
military officers appear to be u illing to 
restore the city, but in reality they 

. i h to delay: there is reason to fear 
that their action is not  by anv  means 

larill'".    Mr.  Chamberlain   preside* at   for the public good.   The foreign  min- 
the conference in   virtue of his office,   islcrs at   Peking  do not appiove their 
In hi- opt mm: speech he, of course, 
gave away no secrets, ili- own pro- 
pn-al-   he   "ill   submit   after  hcarini! 

action   and   they  have  repeatedly 
iii.'.;-li:iud   with   them,   but   liiemili- 
iarti olliccr> have not   been   billing  lo 

linatioii or de- 
feat ■ lales, is ;,. I.e  a—idlloiislv 
inn -ed and  la I       I ;> nil cratii 

- to he cli;i        ;     ith hostility to 
ell Ih nominating 

men                           low a to I e preju 
:    i      . :i -crva t i \ i 

voter-   ale  lo pealed lo ;.> rc-cnl 
ihi- : -- nd  to  cast   theii 

: tin I'cti    ... Ii .■.,,.; i- 
dat( '.     II i* ex       led thai   the  o; 
lion to J Clark 

d that, on account i I" 
; lie imii-iial number of I »i nioci • lie 
cand year, defeated caiidi- 
ilatc- the   -tale w ill be found 

1'ln  :   uii had just v. hi: led through the 
little lown of Du|H>ut when the i i ■■ i 
Kan tin jr work.    I .>       r i I       cd slow- 
ly ..\ i■: the sear of tin   ti   del   and   slid 
ilow n o\ ii i he ma— ' if coal.   The em 

and   lircinnu   were   engaged   in 
duties ami weie  unaware of tin 

i -em !• urn il I IK J   heard   I In 
onli    to I.I   '■   their hand-. 

■ . :       ■ mu/. le- ol   two   IIAOI 

from the <'olonial Premiers.    Ifisfu.ic- come loan agreement.    The ministers 
tiou is lo outline the topics   lo  be di— and officer* each   bold   lo   their own 
cussed, leaving   ii   for the colonies  to opinion*,   which   greatly   impede tin 
-..;. to what extent they will tax Ili".*ni "gi<   s of our affairs.    I   reipiol   you 
selves  and   • -1 •  nge their local  laws  to ask   the  government oftln   ;  uitc<| 
;-i|  ;   eU'ei-live their co-operatii slates to con.-ull   \ i!!i   the other gov- 

1 • liutaiiiing the ! mpire. 

Till: (ol.iiN Ii -  A  l.l i:i'l \. 

At presi ni the colonies are chicl'y a 
burden to the uiolliei counliy. The) 
. ■;.       the proteciion of the I Si iii-ii  il. 

inent* so thai  instructions may In 
r-ent   to  the dillercnl   military officer* 
direct, ordering them to accede to  the 

:gi -: ions ol   the I' i eign iniiiislers to 
i   , end thai  Ihe  lestorali    i   may   not 

lliei '!••;.:•. ed." 
i-rovided at enormous expen-e.    Ph-.-y Ihe authoi   of this   iiiessa--,     ^ 
con-taut ly   originate   dillerence*   ll    I   , , has taken ihe place of the rale Li 
'• i •! :" ■'■■■•■•    K    lland     uto   war  with ( hang n   a large e ilenl in d mi- 

1 ■ .vcl   Ihey   pay   ne> I      iiim    rhiu -,    lord   i ii-n •. and 
lothing.    iheii  trade   with   h. •   - ,.       ; |  . ■■•. |   -,;i,     •.. eriimcul   is the 

>     i [n .  di .|   i-ed lo   h .'I   Iii-  appe il   be- 
. -   !  .■■  lieu! i "li'lncl dm i11!_■ 

Dress Goods, any quality, from 
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Summer Goods for S 
Ihirt Waists 
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Trimmings, Laces and •u5,,i 

sl quality of Dress Lining a 

n, 
:,i    I!,.:I    heads.      'I be   train     nil '■     rest   ol   the   world,   so  thai    there i 
ordi red the LMigineei to oil   -Uam   can b»   no lion of Lnglai   I   gi   . ISoxir uprising. 
ami apply I   i    rake*,    lie did <o and   an\    decided   preference  lo  tiieii   pro-      Secreliry   Iho   will add ress himself I 
the train came lo a stop. . duel*.   On their side, they need.all the |o the various  governments,   [irobal l.s 

\Vhe:i   Lessler elamiiered   ovei    Ihe   revenui lliey can gil Irom iheii   larill* .'      .   I   Slr.Coiigei  al Pekin. ami the 
tendei hi* two compaiiioii- preparcil to   and so caiiuol   I ,\   way  of  reeiproci|\ f.iieiun   niini-tei     there   locatiil.   The 

i   be   readx    to   ha/aid   Iheii   attack  the express car*.    A* MHUI  a*   throw do :. iilwa!!* I'm   ■'...:- -uuatioii   at  Tien Tsin is peculiar and. 
-   l.y  allow ing   the  Use of theii    the train came to a stop i hey leaped  i"   lish good* to «    lei live. \\    \:,,.   view   •■!   the State department 

name. the ground and madi  tin I   >a\ lo  Ihe MI ZUI.I.   t- the allitiide of liie foreign military oili- 
nes  om   adversaries pro-   platform of  heci      • rthe\alu-|      v    .,        .,.,- ^.   jn| .    . -i   .   ■   i    mireasoiiable. 

I ose  lo open  and   l'oi   a time COIKIIICI   aide.    Le.-sler   then  commaiiiled   !lu i,—hie   ' Put   MH    thin" 

'    «»«  done.   The mies'can engage to I Vacation   Uays. 
support the licet  md there are  many      Vacation time is here and   lln child- 

>ofm:ills,   patent'-,   -ubsidies, n i are fairly living out of doors.    Nun 
shipping    facilili s,   contracts,    minor need only to guard  against   the acci- 

aliguuieuls have been made.an4 wbei    man marching by  hi*  sidi   undei   ila 
it is helievi . thai ihe loiters havegone   cover of the tw o re\ olvers. 

Carpets, Mattings ana KUj 

iceii drawn and tightened,   car.    lie he«itaUi 
. Iii II pa.-.-ion ha* been stirred i" ii bile   ing look ol llierol • , i urged him ." ohe\ 

heal   by   ihe   friction of conflict. « hen   and he went back to the cat,   ;   i 

so far thai pas-ion and   (.ride   will   liol 
II i'( turn lo tIn ii   old  a*- 

sociati    -. a* the dav of eld tiou draw - 

•Tell   the  nic**eiiger t< 

prefereiici       etc..   w hich   may   In    an- dents incidental to most open air si Mirts. 
swereil   so   :•-    lo   draw    mo'lhei    ami No   remedy   .MII.II-    DeNVilf*    Witch 

pen    ihe  (imjiriiterr-   clo*ei   loge'.hei.     Australia H    el Salve  l'oi ouicklv stopping pain 
door,     whispered  one of  the  rob ers  .|m, (■.„,.„,., un,  ._   ,.,l|v   h,wcr(u|   ,,.,. ,„ removing dangei   from citls.  scalds 

lion*, rich, energetic and with  a   great am       IMIIUK   Sine cure for pile* and ,        , .,          ■            ....                ,        .      ■ •                  ,7                                   , lions, rich, energclic ami w tin  a  great ami   wounds.    >uie  e:,ic lor pile- and 
near at hand the com is wffi l« asked      Again nienacejl by the weapons,   he ,,,,„,.,.      „„,,,   A||j,.M   ,        ,,ros, eels -          I     ases.    Drawso.il   ihe it.llam- 
'"U""                  iiendmen    uncoiistitu-  engineer shouted lor Kane to O|KH   ,; Kor„lU,, ,n ;,:,      .... . .,.,_ ;ll .   .   ,       . „,.,„„„.   |(ew are of counterfeits.  Ilow- 

tiona and void.                detail to this d.a.r.    Kane rec..gi../.e.l the v.-ue and ,,,.,., ,,,,                  J                          ! ar.M.a.di.er. 
iii       icfulis  arranged and unlocked  and   opened   the d<Hir.    In-I 

liie  con-                   are   coiilidenl    there stalitly lln   roliliers  covered   him   \illi                           -i-rrn  will*   \. 
will Iii                       lailuie or delay   in their weajions and threatened to   I              The paciib-atioii ol >oulh Afrii i |   o- 
carrying out the progiam at any point, tile car up >\ith  dynamite.     ',',.;■            •eed> rapidly, the Roe.- taking  kindly 
I Set ween   the Island I'it h of October a gan shooting and Kane drew   a   revol-  to the  ne\.   regime.    Kven  Cronje,  iii 
whitemaii. who has been refused regis- ver  and   returned   the  lire.    A   bullet I Paarlienhen*,   ha*   taken   the oath  of 
t ration because he ha* failed to pay hi* ' from one of the robbers' weapons |.enc-   allegiance lo K in^   I'd ward   VI I.    ,\l- 
|nili tax. will apply   lo  a   Republican trated his groin and he fell.                         eady one shipload   of   IINI  Koer  pris- 
r'ederal judge, w ho  has already  been Two of the  men   rushed   inside  ili'   oners has been brought back  to  Africa 
selected, fora mandamus to compel the car.   .lust then the train crew   massed   from St. Helena.   These  are  probably 

sirai lo admit him   to  registration, for an attack, appeared and began   lir- (declared loyalists.    Irreconcilable.-anil 
This judge will hold thai  it   i-  within ing.    Hastily seizing a  bag  of jewel-,   foreigners will lie relea-ed last.    |i\>i:l 
the authority of the state to  make  the I Ihe robber-tied.    A* they did *o   Le*-    take a long lime to  icturii   ii.i pri—    ,-,r":' 

The ." erase duration •'! marriagi - in 
Ltland   i-   -'  years;   In   l-'rance  and 

•    inaiij     _•'■: in   Niiiua.v. :!.   I!u—ia, 
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poll   tax   a condition pre-I lei wa**ei/ed   and   held.    v\ bile   hi-loners from I ndi.i. < e\ Ion. Mermiida  to   J 
ghl to vote, but he  will  companions   lied   in   the  direction  ..I   Africa and some  7-"i.u'"i   Rritish   troo 

al-' iidfather clause i.-   Chicago. from Africa to   Kin-land.   Canada   and   i 
uncoiisi    .;   ma    and. as  the a mi-; id-      The t lain drew  into Joliel   : .o and   Australia.       Aboul 
mi Ii     that   the  whole shall one-half hours  late,  and   Lessler  was   troops, il scei 

■ ret her. every part of the turned   over   to the   poii.-e.    lie said    Africa. 
Inn        :-  . >  this inIIrm- that he was twenty-one yeai    old   and IT «I:-I \| 

uadi  upon the that his home   wa*   in   \loline.   l-'roni 
1       nl   i .    Ihe educational his appearanci   hi   is an   iron wo 

with a Iii  declared that he did not   knov    hi-, 
ccmpai   oils.    Hi  -aid he mel I i 

e-softlietiine. l-'-vanston a few days ago and  the   plot 
il I:.I j ■• --.i-'i    lo gel   liie casi lo rob the train wa- hatched lliei 

lie  election.       Then  w a- a nim-u.dly large am I 
ueiil     ill   be • of gold in expiess owing   to   the  semi- 

HI     l>nt|s|i 
.i i;i  South 

Big Spoon 
Fork and Knives 

:!.  il   i-   lilt' ai uual liauk settb nl    a   dav or iw 
the  conspiralors that the   ago, but Ihe robbers got no cash. 

held iiudi r the law   a« 
Il   registrar*  refuse ;■• ^ Great Kain anJ Wina Storm. 

tIii:    «   i.-iuii. I     Itull'do    N     ^'      Inly 
l:II","s' '      "; ,,;"    '"m,i    l'.V    •'■>    lain and wind 

llioiisands. in i.e lollowed. :l   ueci *ai 
i 

storm swept 

I u Pai Ii uncut the Kil-icalioii bill r> 
m iki s very slow progri --. ami an an- ' 
I imii -i ■ -; nia\ be reipiired to pa— j! 
ii.    The irish I -,.,..     . 

I, it appear? '  lo the re-i-- 
i   ■    e made to  il   by   Nati inalist-.     i • 
di.-i ;j — T..11 nl recent , \ ielioi - \| r. |   \\ 
I tnssell, formi i:;  :i i  niiiiii-i   but ilrop- 
i c i I un II otlice I'M advocating  compiil- 
-ory sale of land, rallinl to the  side of 
the Nationalists. 

The King recover* from   hi-  ilanger- 
niis surgical operation,   to  the deliglu 

■st-iof his subjects,   who  light   bonfire*  ii 

s« 

V   lerrilic 

 '^n.is ioneioiiowe.1. II   ue.-essary   L..n New  Vork at an early I • lo-d.-.v.   h, or   of   I i-   recovery     om',."  V 

,;,,,,.,,,.    .   „,,.  , "owiiiEthcirbaiiksandswecpii.gaway   j„ i{Us*ia and Cermaiiv.    Reviews,, 

•i,,.—■  .■.■.:! ..".,;   ;;;v   X " \M""*.;-iu'1 l;""-all,lliu""rt' TheW^»»*\■. Indian „.;,.,.- kl,I\ :. 
o.  his party   leaders, loss will reach into hmidreis of thous-   London lK.nulace 

,s to be kept M.iet, but secret y organ- L,M1H „f doU-ars.   The   lelegraph   and i '   '       ,V,.,,, ,, 
/ed   ad   kept   in  readiness lo rush to telephone  wires are  down   and cm-                          '" ': IM",;l' 
llieiMills when the time is rij-e and the niuiiicalion with  small  town- in Wv-      The restoration of peace in the  Phil- 

ar     It is the calculation  of „iuiiig, Niagara  and  Cattaragus couh-   'Pl'hies has l-een formally declared   bv 
ihe i in.-) ,rator* that with onehu ed   tie* i* dilllcult to establish the President, and   the archipeh  is 
an.  twenty llnaisanils negro yotesadd- A   dis|-atch   from   Arcade sav*  t|le  placed under civil  control.    Aimie.lv 
',"'•" ' ", l,1|'!!l :"'  -«•"« dissatiMicd H(MH1 at that place claimed one victim is given to inoffensive rebels  in  an  ,i- 
)eiii(«r.itic voters, tney will he able at and did   many  thousand dollars dam- r«»rl to cause the Filip s  to celebratt 
east to ...rry enough couut.es  .„  con- Uge to pro,*rty.    Minnie   Loner,   who the Kourth of July,    (ieneral  ( bailee 

i'a.V,re.-  ...... .. kepi   a   bakery  on   the   banks  of  the w ill remain in command   of  the   mill- 
The   conspiratol 

di-cus-ed 
have    I borough I v divison Philippine*  and 

v.'. •■   hayi   a   few   odd   -els   of 
Sjiooiis, | .-.'.ii   Kni\ e- that 
we want lo close out. We did 
i!"i ad veil i e l be-i in town,as we 
.-. am in '• i\ e onr country cu- lo- 
incrs  the  bcnelil   of   ilu-e   low 
pi ice-: 

<").uti .in/. Knives 
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chain  drive  mak 
binder     run 

why is it not better on  a mower?   \ 
give you either chain or cog drive--; 
est running mower built.   The "Cont 
is the only disc harrow with roller bi 
See it before you  buy.    Empire dril 
fail you.    J. I. Case engines and sei 
have a world-wide reputation.   See tl 
fore you  purchase.    Hay  presses,  d 
turning plows, etc., etc.    Examine our 

The ipjautity i- limited. This 
is a chance bargain, if you need 
anything .in this line. 

We lil Spectacle- and make 
no charge for lifting. It w ill pay 
you to sec us aboul your eye- 
trouble. 

election, etc . will have been apimhite 
and orgalii/ed. and thai Ihey will have 

Flow of immigrants. 
an In- 

dians until il is demonstrated that civil 
government   uiav   l>e 

Greensboro Storage and Trans uul 
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I    ill 

AUIIITKATION. 

cpubiicaii .-senator.  11 is not a scheme 
merely    in    contemplation,   but   one   last tne innux was phenomenal, being 
which   has  been   discussed,   matured   at a rate which, if kept  up  for twelve 
and agreed upon.    In asserting this.   1   ''."."""s. «ouid give us a million   new      Our claims against Russia for seizing 
-peak  not  from conjecture, but from  ''"'f1-'!1--    ' he cause of the decline four American sealers in the North  I'uiiic 

and live years ago wa-ihe hard   times 

R.  C.  Bernau 
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Are still working up wool on -hare-, or lor  cash,   into   Blank.!-   i 

sin.ere, Carpets.  Hugs. Buggy Robes, .leans. Flannels, Vain-   A 
for catalogue before dispo.-ing of your wool. 

Take your wool  to Andrew ,v Sockwell. Agents, dealers 
Country Produce. Greensboro, X. ('., and they will  forward  il  to 

' of cost, freight paid. 

ANDREW  & SOCKWELL,  Hen 

ighttime Miii b\j play'ed and'sweep ror uver sixtj Years.                  pmg magnate, holds that the combine  buildings, from $7 to i-.-s ,wt month. 
Hie deck.    Itut so far the scheme is a Mrs; »'iuslow« Soothing si-rup ha- been „ '/. ",'!',. "•""."•  I"-'1"- calculated  t"  Rooma where young men can furnish 
-('lei lo all exceiii the bii'l.-idcrs   Tlu. u     - '"rover sixty years by millions of moth-     ,   ,e me Br,tWn   up   lo   the   fact   that   their own provisions and   board   them- 

•clieme relfuiZ aTso the P?rfSS ^r^b,K'Siriri.IVhn,SSWn5.rT£ii I l^l..^'"^ ;""' . KmP«« ="- --  ^es from S».50-to s4 ,,er month. 
prostitution of tiiVjudicury" for"'imrelv   ''"'•'•"'"is'.'Viii.ys lili^ti^eul^Tiil^eoTte ; l°,,ger to ,,e la'1'! ,nell-'l.v  because they      Tuition from 11.50 lo's:i per month. 

oSummTn^i, t^^hs IsSfiS&rffi %£&ss*&&.. tSS^Siff^Si TEfit  1"a"term begins Se"lem,jer ut' ""*■ 
-«i uns Sft .he t: SSa^SA-^^HfcWJKa ISS! ISTSr,   «il,'""> -pA?«SS j M. WEATHERLY, Principal, 

MADISON, N. C. 
gram presents uo practical diflTcultieni   take•——'—'—-''•v* ^**1"« 8yrup""an3 : no other kind. 

not do in an  age  where  Germaus 
and Americans, the  one  with careful 2S-SW 

Agricultural   and    Mechanical   Coi 

Industrial Education 
A combination of theory and practice, of book study 

work in Engineering, Agriculture, Chemistry. Electricity. Mechani. An 
Cotton Manufacturing,    hull Courses (4  yearsl   Short Conrse- 
Bpecial Courses (8 months).   Tuition ami room, $1(1 a term; 
month.   SO teachers, 869 students, new  buildings foi ■    w 
booklet "A Day at the A. A M. College." 
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S0- on a< "'it of this transcendent 
Joy, we lind that soul saving lias be- 
eome a passion with some men. Just 
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and hovers over her gardens because 
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I:"VI r wi 
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:   .        o.~s of life.    'I 

I        iv York . 

. ■ il I '   ooilt 
...'■'   lie r 

: ■ ..   i        •  .      IOS in  a 
| ...       o iif his clososl 

In   .     [loo)    tli. i.i.      '.i hen   his 
I ■ Il        ;      :u. hi' ]      ntoil to 
;    . c 'ail:        :      re, gentle 
moil, . -:  i ol     •'     i of gems, 
i | ;:. ■-. in all Ibis I • .. There U 
in.jh    .   '        it   in   value an; 

rapliiros over the 
111' i       net Wore 1      I I • i    d 

'    ilianiu   ! ■    lind   rare 

Sl„;    . of : II      iri -. it 1      lllo.l I      llioll   II 
'S ni' I       not.-il 

f Iml    .V. I .     wort li 
p        ,i     I.I     l. b.ail In'oli Selected for 
. i .    iiiii  in the mi.1  I of a 

.  ' .1 jewels  vya • on ■  •   liii li 

luokeil li : ly pel.Mo.   "\     . 
it dull, b:i     ius loo!; 

lug,   j 'like  si       ■ t  at:ioii3 
i; •" nsl.i      one of the 

:.     wero.l not a > 
Hi   nulo [bo el   inot. tool; ■:.'•  the 

lelike 1 held It in the pnilil 
uf his i nil.   tin -i as Ihe guests 
wore about to leave, the In i -■ id: "1 "i 
mo show you the richest and rarest 

of all mj li'oasures." He i pern i! 
; land, ami there upon the palm was 
:i •-;!.' o which : w d 1:1; ■ a li .'o coal. 
ii was such a brilliant stone that every 

; .; tit ti I'ed an exclamation of sur- 
prise. "Where didyon gel if:" they cried. 
"We have n ver seen the like of il be- 
fore." "That stone is Ihe raresl 1 
have," :.. swered Ihe jeweler. "That 
i:. th ■ unsightly pebble you saw a few 
moments ago In the cabinet. Thai Is 
a s nsitive opal, which 1ms been 

: warmed Into what looks like a live 
coal by the heat of my blood." 

The true Christian sower ought to 
be ready to sow tbe g 1 seed under all 
conditions, no mallei' whether he be 
praised or blamed, honored or despised, 
but when he does lit"_'in to gather his 
harvests   be   will   not   only   reap  the 

sheaf of Joy which comes from tie 
| realization that be has won some seal, 

but he will also reap the gratitude 
and the love of those who were brought 
to Christ through bis instrumentality. 
This love and gratitude will transform 
the jewel of his heart Into a glowing 
gem.   atiame   with   life,   which   shall 
glow   like   the   richest  jewel   that   ever 
Hashed i:i the crown of a king. 

Thi' Sheaf of Contentment. 
Another precious sheaf which is gar 

nerod   by  the Christian  reaper  is the 
sin if of content mi. lit, the  willinsuess 
to live happily  in that Held of life In 
which lie has been placed by (I.jd.    Ii 
a man does not  m ngle \\ ii h i he pool' 
and the troubled, tho sick and the 
ferinu.   ho   never   fully   realizes   how 
gi o i ami kind and loving (in I I as In    ; 

to   him.     I:'  a   man  does 
sickroom  ■■'.:. \  try  to cai py  i' 
fort and good o      r      ....      inval 
li •   no.   ;■   . illy  ap;u •     I !.o   I 
Injrs    ■    lio.iii'.i v.      •    ;   rliaps he 1 
self has boon carried into a  li 
Till    I. W         ■  1    I ::.,.■.:.- 

• -. hi' I lil - ..;.... 
a ml i on 1      Mich: 11"       :   i        i 
i'i  iiln ■ isl  o\ i ! y :.\     fa   largo 

j il   !. If  :i   liiilll   h:       nevir  I utcle.I a 
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laivi.c with tin iir v.'lu re coii- 
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And  nft'T Jim  i re 
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have I .'..".'. 
one of 1 i     ■ .   - i. 

.    1 :      '    ■   ■ is is 
lit III ■ i- 

to (Jod for his i 

i-i     ill    I  ml;   ■   •  ■    •■■■■ il-. 

A not her precioiis ' '    . 
nored  by  !        ' is  il 
j     rulreiir.zaii       lh.it ihe i of I 
s-   il plan: -■ v ■'.'■■ .  -, lom . 
the w     I     1        .     As  we  have  l-ol 
R:    I.  one >     I   pi .. Ii'il   1 

;  •   luiv m:    . !.-. T!    I 
are pi lb; ■ -      '.  \ \  \... 

1 will pr da ■ ■■ : .,u 
i      B iii llii'lr I pro-1        ii 

I So a ' pil 

hut will I      ii|        or a     I as li    ■■ .■ ■ 
the w   rid I     Is.    11        II   ■ i ■ 
I   . nut II .:.'     i en Iii 
and   the  li 
have Leon ci'i'inated in the I 
grata ti. 

1 ir.   Louis   A.   thinks  tells  bow   Ho 
Dr. Valpy wrote i- nr i :i p! ■ lines I' 
bis   conl   ■  ion   of   faith.     They   wen 
thus: 

in peace let mo r       -   i        r. ath 

My sin riatl doath, 
Uul ., 

Dr. Valpy ian •• a copy of those li: 
to i Ir. Marsh, i lie ro      p of F!  ekenli 
who bad  tli   ii     laced o\   r Ids stud; 
desk.   T'ee Karl of Itodi u l-iii:.:: 
Dr. Marsh one daj and .•• ikiil him fi P 

a copy.    A short lime after Hi - U 
eral Taylor, a  hero of  Waterloo, was 
visiting the Karl of [lodcn and he I 
a copy of those Iim s and was by them 
led to Christ.    Concral Taylor in turn 
gave a cop." of those lin.s I . .a soldier 
friend  of  his.  and  he  also  was  eoi 
verted.   Thus the good seed which Dr. 
Valpy sowed many years ago has kept 
on through generation after generation, 
multiplying   for  good  a   hundredfold. 

And   today   perhaps   by 'my' repeating 
those lines some one '.ere may lie con- 

i veiled by ilieiu. 
My fill tier <•«(■<■ told of a chain of In- 

I fluence more wonderful  to hear even 
than the story of Dr. Valpy as sliow- 

' inu' ihe results of gospel s 1 planting. 
lie started with a poor woman giving 

| a simple gospel  tract, to a  passerby. 
! That tract brought this young man to 
j Christ. This young man wrote a book. 

'J I :u book wiis blessed of the Holy 
Spirit :i!ni brought thousands upon 
Ihon amis Into t'w kingdom, aim ng 
olhors liiehard Baxter, who wrote 

hits' i: st." That book in turn 
1 :    thou an "•'    upon    Ihousn n I i 
h    • : i ■ i.. II - '."i.i .-:' i :.I,I.  Among ol In r 
'■em irbs wore this man, that man and 
" Iher man who in turn all wrote 

-   . '■..:• li had   bli       I  r      . s.    So 
: - devel. pi i a hai .   -i of th ni 
■ '      of sou  :. ail Ihe ilir et results of 

pl ■ - : planting, the r    alt of 
"    I  '■'   IIOWll    '.' '.Ii,;'.'i    givinj 

-• -i   I tract to a yo  man who was 
by.    So l!i ■ results of Ihe j       ; 

i -pi I sowi r 
!     "r die as  long ;is liiis old  w< rid 
I;    Is. 

, ;.,.   | -;..,-....|   UnrVOKt   lliillie. 

• IllOKl   pi'OCi    IIS slH'II f i     I'll Tl 'I 
1        h ■ < 'bi'l        ii  i   wor and reaper is 
1 I'ul       lization tl   I all lite li ir- 
' ieh r    nil fn in all i he ''      t 

1 n plant       -  >     II  be gal h 
; ii'.tn Ihe gran irii : of hon\ 

i ■    ■ •    how in        iinmor 
: in     I women :.'.■! children ; 

■ '-.;■       i ;l:or I      ' are ri.-!i or 
. :           black   ■ r  ■■    iti .  Jew  or  gem II •. 

I nr Catholic.  II    -   - 
Iii'-! .   ■  i:   ...   J\ os  in   i: -. ■. • a. 

ho •  111  nee. pi Cl   1st and  Ih.ow 
IV i -s  I! j ;     ;    • 

■ ■■   v.     '!■■■■     ill"  or  the 
I mi Ii     .       ■  i     i      t the ITI     I 

•     i  the  liv.i.Ho'l  s;ii  i I 
;     o j. 11      I 111 viI     mi was 

'•        ■ in ni ...•!.' :.     i   .; 
:.      i        invil   lion   is  so   wMo 

'.  i. all >     i ,".i" r     ly I.i 
iiisod of sin.    'I    . iu\     • ■      , 

I      that I lie wol     ,    • ,  ■    .     fi 

•:i.    ' .       Spirit and l!.o 
IT

:
I!     say,  I     me.     An I   let  1 

say .        ■.      Vud him  1 
i -  ■ And  win        '.■:•. 

■ the water of life fr    l.\.' 
,■ is a broaiPo: 

'     i I    • : II. 

at a harvest 1 "   I v "1 
•1 '  ' , 

I •' : "    ■ -.'..■• i i -.-1' 

I'ej.tl        .       ill  be I 

. have i the imti'd 
I ' .    .        i r i'i        I 
'  . . '   .. 

1    ''-I I : !    Up. 
:        ; of the :                             '   - 

ii'.. ■ lit-ids.    1 
1  ■    • livt      in  tl 

i                    Vu1 -      .        In  Co j 
•i     -   \. I the I          -   .•  i     II 

I has        •   ■ 
ill's,  bill   i    ■ joy of tin   ear    !y       r 

vest  lior.i    is as  i eoi               to 
tho boa vi nli   . ■•'!!'••         ' 

,   -           Ibe I   into   i 
1            I.             i rs and 
• I i      III        .  '      )'! ... 
Iir. ! .       -    :      ' ■     PS.     ... ill    ti- 
ll     ■        :..: I     and   wi\  ■■-.   i • • 

loved  on.s.  11 cy    dtall  lie  tin 
I' -      i      north, tl    '...■ i and 
the wi   '  of i ho I   ::\ only lands  .     '  ■ 
I ear '. <   e cry: "Harvi st In       . i nrvesl 
I :.   .  i    rvo.-l  Inn  ■ .'    'i':..-  i - I he L'ti  '- 
Hill I an '    I   i-1 i::'1!" 

Fi      ' i '       li.il 1 
ill 1 

.     , ■ •■ .  , 

Ni '.'. as ihe    ..-;   I - ••.-. or v    H 

'      i ■■                    In. ■ ill reap 
loiioiis   barv 

iiii:HI        .  .     oner      i   ami pl    I   as 
ny good !     Ms "hri 

is i o I a    tvo 
ho few .veil               ' ■: 

.   i tl II  . ii  : 
;               e      |.i   i         a   n| ally   to 

no.! to li\     f-r I Shall 
:    . .     . • : i -■ •■■ . ' ■ 

1 •' '■ : . 

eld   of Sill. ' '   '  ' 
is  IIV. r  the gro:i     I led  sea  of 

To   • how   wh   :    r -   i    n   come 
flolll  . .....'  ro;    |   |   . 

ry is told I     I i    ::  • far east :i f; I'   r 
i       .h       .     M     eiill   1   ; •   his   ! 

his lilo boys and tohl I II    I he had 
ng  | • leave tin in  I ill   Ids   fin in. 

but I   at li   I   " In i Is of i hal fan    ' 
buried a i        :     i I rein i.i c. ami if tli -y 
v.a ati ii In I   c 'ii i! rich th:;   t hoiil ! go 
i ■ mil il they found it. 

So :ifi  r the fat her was buried the live 
h tool;  their spin id   picks and 
pl   v ■: ,"!:.l  wont   I-  work.    They 
the ti.   Is ii;• far and  m   r; tin y dug 

.   v ry deep; i hey dim i In ;-1 ovi r 
:   do    r :     iin, Iml Ihoy em    I not II 

As  tli        li-.l   da :  the 
del Is so ill      . . I    I to pl    il 
:.. Th ii. when I : 

in •!  wi .'" g: 111 ■"■ I and sold i     It 
lil]   I the fam ly  Irons iry, th • 

in   to  tl        .     They       iti  to 
II ..-!...   "Pel ■ rt   I'   i II.   the 
rich   • ■ ■    ir.    whii li   our   I   Iher 
pr mi! ' s boon i   ig  I'.p 

. ..... "     Tli 'ir   tri 

■ in • not i;i ill" gold iiuairii d from a 
ml . ' et in ■ mil ted - >1«1 of a 

' wlie.il sheaf. So Christ, like the dyii ■■ 
father, bids us lind our gospt 1 trv: - 
in. . I i asting lh" good see I into the 
. ■•:: .i. by scatti ring it upon the si a 

. of sinful humanity. Then we shall 
reap the g ddi n harvests which shall 
be ■ ; neriil i:i tbe granaries of heaven. 

Would that we all might'I e wlllh - 
to go forth to this gospel planting! 
Would that w.'iili might get oar 1; 
in touch with Christ, s i that we might 
in- —rate our lives for tho mighty 
work of spreading the gospel and for 
gathering in a harvest of never dying 
souls: This is no idle hope I offer to 
you. The sacred word emphatically 
says that if any Christian sower goetli 
forth bearing precious seed he shall 
emne again with rejoicing, bringing 
his sheaves with him at the earthly 
and heavenly harvest homo. 
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I QUININE TABLETS X 
0 

('tire < 'olds and Fevers. I 
;8  10   CENTS        10   CENTS  | 

PARKER'S 
KAIR   BALSAM 

Clran ra   ai.J   bemotiCa ti"   hair. 
J'r.'iii'iU'S    a    luxuriant    CTuwIh. 
Never   Fails to  Kestore   Gray 
Hair to Its Youthftil Color. 

Cure .raip di.c-a«*. & hair fa.u!.^. 
3.^.an(ltLi.'at   Iiruy^i.13 
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lock for Sale 
Tin Greensboro Canning, Pickling 

and sauerkraut Company (Incorpor- 
ated offer for sale to those who may be 
interested iu having such an  industry 
here some of the Capital Stock of the 
company. Shares ten dollars($10)each. 

For various reasons it is most desira- 
ble to have many stockholders instead 
of a few. As an investment it is sec- 
ond to none now offered the public. 

Those desiring to look into and in- 
vestigate the matter fully will be cheer- 
fully furnished with all information at 
the office of the company, 118 West 

i street. Write us for pamphlet 
if you are interested. We take this 
means of notifying'the public that all 
the slock of the company is not sold, 
,- many believe. 

Greensboro Canning, Pickling 
and Sauerkraut Co. 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1821. 
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\ L-..ml second-hand canejnilljCheap 
.ti Townsend's. -8-4t 

Miss I.uey'Joues has returned ,fr<iu 
a visil to Mooresville. 

Two   liirht disc harrows to lie sold at 
a '■-. nrain at Town-end's. -~>-ll 

;. frank Krwin i>at',home   frcm 
VVa-'lunirtoti on a vacation. 

Misses   Bessie  Merriiuou   and   Nora 
are at Morehead City. 

i:.   ert's (hill Tonic Pills certainly 
ili- or money refunded. 

md  Mrs. E.   It. Miehaux   have 
i i from their bi idal tour. 

-  :    fruil jars hi all sizes, jar rub- 
ier- ..-• glasses, at Denny's.     -\. 

Dr.  and Mrs.   W. A. Lash   have  a- ' 
: from a visit to Walnut Cove. 

W.   r.   Dyiiuin   delivered    .-■ 
>f July oration at Siler City. 

Will  'I". Scott   is at   home   from 
N<          :., for a fortnight's vacatii n. 

"'..-• ! lose Jordan is here from Texas 
-ii ;-i Mr. ami Mrs. I...). It rand t. 

•    ei usboro Electric < 'ompany is 
its lirst :;:I:I ill meeting toilay. ] 

I'aWey KHi;i.;f>ii,   liauglitei of 
' I Mrs. Xeil Ellington, is ijniie 
- 

cT- Day service* will be held 
It's chapel the third Sunday at 

•       ick A. M. 

nciitle  rain  cooled   the  parching 
-there.yesterday afternoon   and 

-ai .• :   I.- .: ne A lease on life. 

I':  :. Walter It.  Thornpson,  of  this 
hi- been  elected  superintendent I 

if i    : ("i incurd graded schools. 

- ifiday s -'no ils of St.   Andrew's ! 

■   am!   -;.   Mary's chapel   "ill 
riday at the new pui:;. 

. W. '!. Whit-ctt. of Whitsett lu- 
;.- ■ ond-icting a teacher.-'inati- 
. or-\ i'•. en itity this week. 

•.lie: ..•  Wagoner, of M.l.crns- 
- at   Jo| li:i. near Mebane, visit-1 

1 ._      . - :.. Mr. ('has. T. Wagoner. 

Fields i • at   home from   Ki.h-. 
'•: ■.; vacation,    lie ba-  a   po.-i- 

. :t,!arge hardware hou.-e theie. 

I.   L.  Scott   and   little  son, 
pone  to I haile-ton,   \\", 

...  .     isil relatives foi a  few   weeks. 

I*•.    layi ; -   w ill   begin • • oi k on Mr. 
J   K. i arllaiid's building today.   They 

:iiid   a   two-story extension at the 

•-. W.   !>.   M.-A.l I. and  daughter 
Mary   liavc  leturned   .. -:i!    Morehead 

lere  they  spent  a   month   or 

-s Simmons Lambeth, ofThomas- 
reUiriied home Monday evening 
a   visit   in   Mr.   1).   .•'.. Thomas' 

y. 
i.e.. K. Tate, of McAdeusville, 

has been visiting fiieuds here. 
in  Winston Monday ;•■  visit her 

Children's Day will lie observed next 
lay   at   the   West  Market   street 

h.    A special service  .Mil be held 
•<•. I 1 ..'.-lock. 

ranch   of  the  Alan'.i    liottlillg 
Works has  been  established   here for 
Uie handling of coco-cola,  a  popular 

everage. 

sideut   Lucy   II.   Itobertson.  of 
sboru l-'emale College, is iii east- 

North Carolina   in   the   interest   of 
institution. 

L. I. Cox, of Elon College, who 
siek   for several days at the home 

L. M. Clymer, in this city, left 
rday for hi- home. 

Mr .!   W. Hichardson has purchased 
the stock of dry goods formerly owned | 
by >. > lirowii, and will move It to a 

south ol the railroad. 

' a». Abeiiiaihy, colored, is in jail 
to answer to the .barge of stealing a 
'■''' and pair of scissors from the 
Messiek Grocery < ompany. 

•y-t threshei you ever saw,  for sale 

Mr. J. W. Stafford, who moved from 
the Revolution   mill   to the city   last 
week, was robbed Saturday night of 

1 i ; his Sunday supply of provisions. 
Mrs. John W. Hays, one of Oxford's 

| noblest   women, died   last week.    Mrs. 
Hays  was well known  in Greensboro, 
where she had many warm friends. 

Miss Floy Long, of Catawba county, 
vi.-ited Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Kankin 
last week. From here she went to 
South Boston, Va., to visit relatives. 

Chairman Simmons announced yes- 
terday that he would name Hon. A. 
M. Scales, of this city, as temporary 
chairman of the Democratic state con- 
vention. 

Mr. C. 1*. Smith. Jr., has returned 
from Missi.-issippi, where he has had 
charge of a number of men canvassing 
Louisiana and Mississippi for Young's 
nurseries. 

Mr. E. C. Love, who has been work-' 
ing on the Telegram for several weeks, 
resigned Saturday to become a  stenog- 
rapher in   the1  American  Cigar Com- 
pany's office here. 

KIM: I"AI;.M KOK IIF.NT—Eight  miles 
west   of  Keidsville. on   Madison  road. 
New frame house just being completed., 
For particulars address E. I'. l'l KCF.I.I., 

Box '>'■>'<. Charlotte, N. I'. J'i-lt. 

Mr. Koberl   E.   Duck,   of Charlotte, 
and   Miss Ada Clapp, daughter of Dr. 
and   Mrs.   J.   C.   Clapp.   of   Whitsett,; 
were married at the home of the  bride 
yesterday morning at 7 o'clock by liev. | 
.1. D. Andrew . 

Mr. .1. M. Walker, of this city, and 
his brother, Mr. A.C. Walker, of Texas, 
who is here with his family on a visit. 
left for Ml. Airy yesterday, where they 
will spend some time at the While 
Sulphur springs. 

The We-l Market Street M. E. Sun- 
day school will picnic at Liudley park 
tomorrow if the weather is favorable. 
Before going to the park the scholars 
will be given a ride on the electric line 
to Proximity and return. 

I he Sunday school scholars of Prox- 
imity picnicked at Liudley park on 
the Fourth. They were a bright-faced 
happy lot of youngsters and enjoyed 
the day hugely. A number of parents 
and teachers were in the party. 

Drury Dicker., colored, was locked 
up Monday I'm the larceny of some 
coke last winter. He had been out of 
the city for some time and came back 
thinking the officers had forgotten all 
about bis depredations, which were 
.anied on extensively for a lime. 

A new |Histollice was recently estab- 
lished at the Morehead switch, a few 
miles north of the city. Ii i- called 
Itudd. J. W. I'ugh is the postmaster. 
The office is a great convenience to the 
people of the neighborhood, who have 
loitg wanted  better mail facilities. 

A basket of exceptionally line toma- 
toes came to this office yesterday bear- 
ing the card of Mrs. McAdou King. 
In addition to being far above the 
average in size they were of a quality 
to commend themselves to lovers of 
'•the beatiful and the good" in vegeta- 
bles. 

The death of Mrs. Stafford, relict of 
the late It. M. Stafford, of Oak Ridge 
township, was reported yesterday. She 
wa- well up iii years and had not been 
in i:ood health for some time. The 
funeral will take place this afternoon 
at three o'clock, w ith interment at < >ak 
Ridge. 

Improvements are being made at 
some of the school buildings in the 
city. At the Lindsay street school 
two new entrances are being made to 
take the place of the former main en- 

Messrs. W. B. Stewart and W. <;. 
Lewis have returned from Wilmington, 
where they attended the annual meet- 
ing of the North Carolina Letter Car- 
riers Association. Mr. Stewart was re- 
elected president of the association for 
the ensuing year. The next session 
will be held in Raleigh. 

Come to see us if you don't want 
anything but a drink of good water. 
We have ice water and you are wel- 
come to all you can drink. It may he 
you will have something to sell that 
we want or that we will have goods at 
prices that you will like. 

28-2t. (i. W. DENNY. 

Messrs. Atwater & Johnson, of 
Bynum, were here Saturday for a J. I. 
Case traction engine and tank which 
they purchased of the Greensboro 
Storage and Transfer Company. They 
will operate a thresher in Chatham 
this fall. Their trip home was made 
through the country aboard their 
engine. 

Road Superintendent Tyson will 
complete the grading of a road from 
the city limits to the Rockingham line 
by way of (Jethseinena church and 
Cunningham's mill this week and next 
Monday w ill move his camp to Sum- 
meiiield to work the roads.leading to 
Scalesville and (iuilford College via the 
0. C. Wheeler place. 

Mr. J. (irahani Sloan, a nephew of 
our venerable and honored townsman, 
Mr. It. M. Sloan, was here last week 
visiting the scenes of his youth, lie 
went to Texas with his father, the late 
John Sloan, soon after the war between 
the stales, ami has prospered. Just 
prior to his visit here he attended a re- 
union of the Cniversity of Virginia 
students at Charlottesville. 

Don't Fail to Try This. 

Whenever an honest trial is given to 
Electric Bitters for any trouble it is re- 
commended lor a permanent cure will 
surely be effected. It never fails to lone 
the stomach, regulate the kidneys and 
bowels, stimulate the liver, invigorate 
the nerves and purify the blood. It's a 
wonderful Ionic for run-down systems. 
Electric Billets postively cures Kidney 
and Liver Troubles, Stomach I >isorders, 
Nervousness, Slec| lessness, Rheuma- 
tism, Neuralgia, and expel- Malaria. 
Satisfaction guaranteed by C. E. 1 lot- 
ion.   Only o0 cents. 

"OSBORNE" Farm 
SUCCEED   WHERE   OTHERS   FAIL 

Always on hand a full 
line of the celebrated 
"OSBORNE" goods 

OTHERS 
FOLLOW 

Always the acme of 
perfection. Be sure 
to see them. 

THE GREENSBORO HARDWARE GO, 
223   SOUTH   ELM   STREET 
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?^3 TELL 

NEW 

ummer Millinery 
We   ha\ e   ju-l     ice., i ■:   ,i 

new lot of 

Flowers   arid   Foliage, 
Ready-to-Wear   Hats,  Cc. 

Everything   new   received 
as soon as it conies out. 
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M 
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IVlrs. Rosa Hamner Carter 
in; West Market St. 
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$     FRESH SUPPLY 

that $1.35 factory line of Women's 
Shoes is one of the best things we've 
struck yet. All soiid leather insoles, 
leather counters, neat, good fitters and serviceable. They 
come both Button and Laced,Kid Tips or Patent Tips,Reg- 
ular and Spring Heels, also in Oxfords, Strap Sandals, 
Common Sense Shoes and Old Ladies' Comforts, all at 
the same price—$1.35. They are selling right along and 
giving perfect satisfaction. 
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trance, the change being   made   nc cs-   3 Druggists and Seedsir.en. 
nary l>y the  grading of the  street .in   y  '»pp. Me.vdooH I. Q 
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I Grissom & Fordham 1 

10   I       . -en,!. 25-4t. 

[indents, represent inn 4 Suites an<l  ■•■■■ Counties.    Able   Faculty    •••-.  Kree s,-h,.i .-.I • 
Literary. Uueiavss. T.-aehenf N-urmal. Music.Shorthand.4c. ffbrafv lie, .linJ        ^"' 

>T|,,',amh-;^''v "'!lls- Ac- N''"-;"illye„ui d nw mMalSlSS^S^ 

•r.V.  'i*-|. ""'■ $.vr' to ?4 ''"r lm,,"h-    Positions furnished Graduates.   Iliu.strate.l Catalogue Free. 

39th TERM OPENS WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 27th.  1902. 

W. T. WHITSETT. Ph. D.. President, Whitsett. N. C. 

Extract Sarsaparilla 
With Iodides, is the equal of 

any advertised spring medicine. It will do all that any 
Sarsaparilla will do. It removes impurities from the 
blood. It corrects disorders that prevent the blood from 
being properly supplied with nourishment. It cures the 
causes of boils and eruptions. It cures the causes of 
headache. It is a fine tonic for all who feel tired or worn 
out. It revives and strengthens the whole body. Bottles 
as large as any $1.00 size for 60 cents. Made and sold 
only by 

Fariss' Drug Store 
121 South Elm St. 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 
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